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This book, writtcn in Professor Farrington,s casy and
charming style, is an absorbing study of the grcatest

English thinker of the seventeenth ccntury, the rcal
content of whosc ideas has becn so often misundcr_

stood.
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Francis Bacon lvas the first to grasp the revolutiotary
possibilitics of man's increasing control over natural
forces. His plan for the total reform of society by thc

application of science to production was the central
theme of his life and is the central theme of this
book. Professor Farrington traces the basis of Bacon's
great idea in contemporary society as well as in thc
individual homc background of Francis Bacon hirn_
self.
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I havc bccn deeply
thc por'vcr'l'ul const,r'rr<rl,ivc lilrcr:s which arc set free
whcn thc rcprescntativcs of rr)any uational traditions work harmoniously togethcr for a common purpose. Within thc limits of a
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I am the fortunatc rc:ptcscnta,tive of a group of many scientists,
drawn from morc than twcrrty nations, who have worked together
in great harmony in llrisl,ol in <:ontributing to the development of
a new tool in nuclrilr' plr.ysir:s ir new method of making manifest
the tracks of atorrric p:lr't,i<,lcs irr l,hcir passage through matter. Any
device in scicncc is :r, rvirrrlorv orr t,o naturc, and each new window
contributcs to tht'lrlr':r,<lllr ol'orrl vicw. Thc particular features of
thc photognr,lllric rrrcllrorl ol'rlt'l,ct:l.ing atomic particles enabled us
to csl,rr,lllislr l,lrt: r'xislcrrr:r'ol'l,r'lr,rrsit:nt f<lrms of matter which had

that international collaboration which is the lifc-blood of
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receive the great honour which has been done them. IIow much
more must this be so in my own case, for I am conscious not only
of the great names and achicvcments of those rvho have preceded
me, but also of the livirrg prcscnce of many of my masters and

single laboratory, wc have expcrienced the invigorating effects of

Rcvicws by:

,S.
Jansen, L
Olshausen
Fr&nlt

Speeak by Prafess@r P@MuM iru thue Toutra [f aM,
Stoakkolruuo om Deaenaher notfu, ngSot at the
Bamquet giaeru ira Haruowr @f ilae
Nobel lLawreates

the

in general. And this experiencc

has given us some small
insight into the tremendous advances which will bccome possible
for humanity whcn that vision of a peaccful world and the frater-

nity of nations, which has animated mcn of goodwill sincc the
beginning of history, has been made a reality. Makc it so we shall
because we must, and then 'we shall surely go out and conquer the

universe.

In aII our work, my colleagues and I have receivcd inspiration,
even when we werc least conscious of it, from those great aims of
natural philosophy which were embodied in the doctrine of Utility
and Progress, so clearly enunciated by
great countryman,
^yend of the sciences is
Francis Bacon; from the view that the true
t97
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Speeck @t Stoalkkolrut

thc lightening of the burdcn of labour and thc enrichmc,t of human
lifc; from that philanthropia, that love of humanity, which asserts
that nothing is too trivial for thc attention of the wiscst rvhich is
capable of giving pleasure or pain to the meanest. Tlrt:sr: *rc the
same aims whieh animatcd those who formulated trrc oode of
statutes of the Nobcl Foundation. They are o,r nr.st prccious
heritage; the source of our morar prestige without whit:rr wc tend
to become merely clever and lacking in hurrranity. May l,lrt:y cver
bc cherishcd so that \r,c may all becomc, in Baton,s i,.,u,, ,uo.dr,
the benefactors indced of the human race, thc propagtrt.r.s ,l nran,s
cmpirc ovcr thc universe, the champions of ib".t| a,d trr. conquerors and subducrs of neccssities.
Permit me to thank you for the great honour
ha,vtt rlonc me;
for nryself, sincc you allow mc to think that f1.ou
havc rrrarlc sorrre
small contribution to that grcat scientific tradition in rvlriclr I have
been fostercd, and lvhich is part of thc glory of my courrtt.y; lbr my
falily, in giving us a most mcmorabre &p""i"r"" on rvhic,ri ivc sharl
look back with great plcasurc a[ our livcs; and for my c,rkr.gucs,
becausc, in honouring me, you honour them also.

have pickcd up a fcw bright pcbbles on the beaeh, whilst the great
ocean of truth opcns out bcfore us.

Later, Professor Pozpell gaae an eutempore speech, in replg to
of swe_dish stud,ent organisations'at th:e Banfuet in
the Town Hall, Stockholm.

representatioes

You then will joirr us in thc task, and will continue whcn we
it. Let mt: wislr you good fortunc and persistence. Good
fortune, fol chancc pLrvs solnc role in the livcs of scientists as in
all human a{fairs, inrrl opportunity does not knock with equal
insistence on evcry lr){ur's door. And persistence in order that
you may take advanl;irgc of opportunity when it comes. In this
connection, Iet mc <1trotc sonrc words of a Greek philosophcr, a
natural philosophcr, rvlro rrrorc tlran t'rvo thousand years ago wrote
to this effect: "Thosc rvlro :rr<r rrltogcthcr unaccustomed to rescarch
at the first exercisc of tlr<:ir int,t:lligcnce are bcfogged and blindcd
and quickly desist owing I,o l'rll,igur: and failurc of intcllectual powcr,
like those who witlrorrl, l,r':r,irrirrg tttcmpt a racc. But onc who is
accustomed to invcsl,igirl,iorrs, rvorrrring his way through and turning in all directions, rkrt's rrol giv'r' rrp thc scarch-I will not say day
or night, but his rvlrolt' lili' l,rrrg. Ilt:'ivill not rest, but rvill turn his
attcntion to onc tlrirrg :r,l'lcl rrrrol lrcr rvhich hc considers rclcvant to
thc subjcct unrlt'r'irrr.'r'slig:rliorr rrrrlil hc arrivcs at the solution of
lris yrolll<:nr." 'l'lris is llrr' :rrrllrtrrlir. r,oicc of thc spirit of enquiry,
<:rlrrrirrg l.o us ll<'r'oss llrc ct rrtrrrit's, :r, r,oicc lvhich has a mcssage for
shall leave

rrs:rll.

My dear students, studcnts of Swerlen,_I have the privilegc of
replying to your kind grcetings on behalf of the ,.r",ril".l Nobel

lVc llr:rrrli .yort rrrosl, rr':rrrrrl.y lirr'.yorrr goorl rvislrr:s and [<lr your
rlt'liglrll'rrl crrlcllirirrrrrlrrl. I\lrr,.y .1,orr conlrilrrrt,t'l,o I,lrc gntl,t Swcdish
triulit,ions irr l,lrc rrrl,s:rnrl scit'rrr:t's rvlriclr givt: srrclr Irrstlc to the
Nolrcl l'ourrrlrLl,iou.

sible has bee, written or discovercd, that nothing remainsio be
done. Let me do what I can to remove any such irirpression.
Twenty-fivc ycars ago, whcn I was a student under Lord, Ruther_
ford, he used to conclude the scries of lectures in which hc had
describcd the thcn rccent grcat advances in our knowledge of the
atomic nuclei by saying: ,,It,s all right, boys. Don,t wJrry. We
havcn't discovercd it all; much remaini to be honc.,, Surely r"speak
for my generation when, in turn, I say: ,,It,s all right, Loys and
girls' Nature is incxhaustiblc a,d the process of discoiery en"illcss.,,
All of us, of course, feel with Neu,ton, that ,wc are like boys ,r,,ho
r98
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Laurcates.
rt has seemed to me pos-siblc that if you ha,vc read of trrc great
names and achievements of th.sc asscmblc<l i, this h.ll, .^d ii you
h-ave hcard the speeches this aftcrnoon about this ycllr's
Prizcmen,
that you might have reached the conclusion that cvcrything
pos_
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human race are thc sourcc of aII its ills.

It

has even played its part

Jerrp,s Frrrp

rIFHE main tasks of bourgcois

thcoreticians are two: l,lrcy have
Jl- to provide theoretical bases on which their class can rvorl< and
at the same timc they must conceal the impermancncc, tlrt: trtrnsitory charactcr of capitalist society. Whether or not t,lrr sccond
aim is consciously pursued in particular cases is of sc<rontlir,ry or
even trivial importance. It lcmains a necessary condil;ion lv]rich
a theory must fulfll if it is to be accepted by the bourgcoisic. The
result is that though a bourgeois thcory may coutirin a great
deal of value, it always prescnts a picture of thc worlcl distortccl to
some extcnt in the interest of an exploiting class.
In considering how strongly this distortion operatcs irr thc cnse
of any problem rvhich comcs up for cxamination, thcrc arc thlce
factors to be takcn into account: the distortion will bc strongcr the
more fundamental the problem, thc more closely it is lclatcd to
practical politics and thc ncarer to dissolution is capita,list socicty.
It is self-cvident that thc subject of this article-thc currcnt attitude to thc so-called "population problem"-is likcly to suffer
under all three hcadings. Onc result is Neo-Malthusianism, a pcrnicious dogma (it can harclly be callcd a theory) which needs to be
exposed rathcr than refutcd; but this misanthropic rubbish is only
one form, though a characteristic one, of thc distortions which more
or less openly and intentionally serve to prolong the rule of greed
and incrcase the sum of human miscry. Exanrplcs are not wanting
of thoughtful and rvcll-intt:rrtioncd pcoplc who fall into thc clrors
of the "over-population" typc. As long us srrr:lr crrors are
propagated, socialists havc thc dul,y of Iiglrtirrg thcrn, of restating
the case against them ancl bringing il, rrp to datc.
Malthus maintained that "populttion has a constant tendency
to increase beyond thc means of subsistencc" for whcn unchecked
it incrcases in a geometrical ratio while "subsistence increascs only
in an arithmetical ratio." As Halcvyt justly points out, "in its
author's pseudo-mathematical statement the 1\'[althusian thesis is
not easy to maintain; it would be difficult evcn to give it an intelIigible meaning." Yet this nonsensical mumbo-jumbo has won unquestioning support from that day (1798) to this. It has enabled
I\[althus to give his name to a school ol series of schools of pcople
who havc taught that the excessive procrcative powers of the
t Dngland in 1815,2nd Edn., London, 1949, p. 574.
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ular he showed
the differences

l,lr:lt slrorrltl lr<: l,lrt' t'ltrl ol'l'ltt' trt:tl lt:1"
Wc ttotv littorv, it, t:t'ltl,ttl'.1' :ttttl :t' lrllll'aftcr Malthus, that it is not
l,lrc trrrl ol'l,lrt'tttrt,l,l,t't'.'l'lrt'N{lr,ll'lrrrsilr'n itlclls do not die' On the
r,orrlr.:r,r.y llrr,.y g0 l'r'(}rrr lrrrrl [,0 w0l'st'.'I'lrt'ir Lrtcst cXpOncnt, VOgt,
irr lris l',.,r,|i ,I'lr.c liltttd, lrt srryaiuul,, t:xpoutrtls thc notiol that not

malthusiasm is catching. It therefore needs to be exposed. Wc must
show that it has no basis in fact, that it is merely a cri ile ceur fro]|rl
a dying system and that it disappcars completely when human
affairs are rationallY ordered.
we have seen that it is difficult to extract an intclligible meaning
from the Malthusian proposition. Neverthcless we have to test the

etation is that as the world's population
s will become more and more acute' Since
avc been cnormous increases in the population of North America. Has food shortage been a problem there?
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on the contrary, the main problem has been one of "embarrassing,,
surpluses. To this the modern follower of I\farthus may ,r'Pl.y that
the problem has not yet bccomc acute, though he will lrc li,ri.cl put
to it to cxplain thc declirrc in thc ratc of increasc of Am.r.i<r.rr popul_ations coinciding with arnplc food supplies. No doubt hc will t,irslity
draw our attention to thc Fer,r East, to rndia, Japan anrr .r:Lva. rn
these parts of the world thc population is cstimatcd t. hrrvt: increa,sed by betwcen onc quarter and one third in about r)o y.ars
up to 1940. rs it thcn possiblc for food production to ir*:rt:irs. in
proportion? Spendcr's figures for sugar-cane yiclds pcr h.cl.alc in
Java show that yields increased at about trvicc that ratc (cl. M. T.
Jenkins, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., 1951, 9i, g4-9f ). This is a r,ost
instructive example and wc shall rcturn to it latcr. IJtrt lirst we
must mcet anothcr possiblc objection from trre }falthusian siclc.
Though bound to admit that tcchnical progress rcads to ilcr.c,scd
yields on comparablc land, this may bc offset, they clai.r, by thc
fact that land of evcr lowcr fertility has to be brought into cultivation to supply the growing population. .Ienkins (toc. cit.) q.rotcs
figures for ricc production in Japan based o. 5-year
f.o"o"r,,g",
1878-82 to 1928-32. 'rhcy show that the ac'eage stcadily
iucreased
from 6'4 million to g'z million acrcs. r, the samc period ihe production incrcased from 5 million short-tons to to miirion. The ir"r"r."
in acrcage was accompanicd by an., ,increase, not thc d.ecrease foresecn by Nlalthusians, in the yicld pcr acre. Thcsc two cxamples are
taken from what the neo-Malthusians, in their pcr.,crse way, would
regard as their hoppy hunting-g,ound. They show that io far as
food shortage is a problcm in tlic Far East, it is not a result of any
insuperable natural law.
In any prescnt or past instancc it always turns out that the
Malthusians can only rnake any scmblance of a casc by rcaving out
political conditions. rf wc bcar this in mind, it bccomcs easier to
understand why Malthus's idcas havc not disappearcd. into their
well-dcscrved oblivion. Thcy scrve to disguise thc fact that human
suflcring is due to the dcfccts of a political systcm, by sceking to
explain it as due to the opcration of natural phcnomena. rn the
history of the British rsles thc classic case is thc Hungry Fortics in
rreland. It has become a lvell-cstablished popular farlacy, at lcast
in England, that the rrish faminc lvas caused by the outbreak of
a new discase of potatoes, the potato blight. rt is in fact true that
blight caused tremendous losscs in potatoes, which had become
thc staplc article of diet of thc rrish. But thcrc was no shortagc of
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grain in Ircland: it rva,s slrippcd out to England, under armccl guard
when nccessary. Au<l why r,vcrc the Irish dependent, in the flrst
placc, on such a nriscrtblc dict? The Irish know thc answcr.
Finellly, thc 1\Itltlrrrsiuns may argue that even if food shortage
pure and simplc hus rrt'r,<'r' Iinritcd populations since Malthus's time,
yet thcrc must conrr: ir tinr<-' rvhcn it rvill. In that case wc may as
well facc the issrrc rrorv artd takc stcps to avoid it. Is thcre any
scientiflc evidcncc thl,t tlris is bruc? The law of diminishing rcturns
secms to bear on tlrr: llrobk:rrr. fn cconomics this law takcs the form
of a statemcnt tlrat srrr:ct:ssivc: invcstments of capital in a given
piece of land yicltl srrt:<u'ssivt'l.y snraller returns. We cannot, howcvcr, reg'ard thc cxistt'rt<:t' ol' :rn "cconomic law" as in any way
dccisive, for as l}rgcls poirrl,t'tl orrt in his letter to F. A. Lange
(I\[arch 29th, 1805), "t,o us so-r,tlk:rl 'cconomic lals' arc not cternal
lau,s of naturc llr[, Irist,orir: l:rrvs rvlrich arise and disappcar; and the
code of modct'Ir polit,it:rrl ('('()rr()rn.y, in so far as it has bccn drawn
up with prop(x'olr.icr:l,ivil.y lr.y tlrt: cconomists, is to us simply a
summary of tlrc lrrrvs rrrrrl t'orrrlil,iorrs undcr which alonc modcrn
bourgcois socicl,y r':rrr cxisl irr slror'[, t]rc conditions of its producti<ln lrn<l t'xclr:rrrgc t'xprcsscrl irr rrrr tllstr-act and summary way."
l'hc t'<'otrorrri<: l:nv ol' rlirrrinislrin;1 r'<'lrrrns is thcrcforc suspect and
wr: lr:r,r'r'lo cx:rrrrirrc lrorv sct.rrrtl.y il, is lirrrtrclcd on natural science
(rrrrrl lirr orrr'lrlr'scrrl, l)ln'l)()s('lrorrrgr,ois ruLtrrriLl sci<'rtce lvill serve,
tlrttrrglr il is ilscll' :rlso srrsptt'l ).
In soil s<rit'rrcr: llrclt' is:r,lso rr, lr,u, ol'rlirrrirrislring rtrtrrrns, It may
be brr>a<lly stirtr:tl ils lirllorvs: .l l'lvc sirrglc out onc of t]rc factors
which ma)/ inflrrcncc thc yickl ol 1r crol) :rnd study thc cIlcct of
successivc incrcmcuts of this factor lcelving all thc othcr factors
unaltered, thcn wc shall oftcn find that, rvithin limits, thc succcssive
increments givc successively smallcr increases in yield. This has
been expresscd conciscly in N[itschcrlich's well-known cquation
dyldu:(A-y)C, whcre y is thc yicld rvhen a is the amount of the
factor present, ,4 is thc maximum yicld attainable by incrcasing a
alonc and C is a constant.
This lulc quite often fails to agree with obscrvation at thc top
and bottom of the range of yields, but in the middlc range (with
u'hich the agriculturist is often concerned) it can givc remarkably
good agrccmcnt. At first glancc, then, it might appcar that the
economic law of diminishing rcturns has some basis in natural laws.
If, however, I\Iitschcrlich's rulc lvcre universally and cxactly valid,
the economic law would be most unlikely to bc truc. The jump in
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reasoning from particular single factors to capital invcstment in
general implies either that the different factors can bc substituted

ishing returns is only valid when some cause operates to prevent
the best investment of ca,pital. If we ask whether there is an ultimatc limit to the production of food, we are in effect asking whether
these causes, whatcvcr thcy are, will always operate.
One cause of faulty inv<rstmcnt which immediately leaps to mind
is lack of knowlcrlgc. Qrritc a few articles have been published
giving future estinr:rtt:s of thc food situation of the world. To the
extent that such csl,irrrir,l,t:s:rrc based on current yields they are
bound to be pcssinrist,ic in r tcchnical sense. Even so, they usually
show that if workl wrlr' is rr,voitlcd, there is no technical reason why
any danger of foorl slroll,:rgc sllruld not also bc avoided.
Is there, thcn, no plolrlt'rrr ol'I'oo<l shortage at all? Obviously, there
is and in spitc o[ orrr'<:rrrrt'rrt, prc-occupation with the scale of
rations in Britain, il, is irr llrr: lr}Lst that we see the problem at its
worst, both in irrl,t'rrsil,.y :rtrtl irt r.i(:()pc.
An cxact conrlxlr'isorr ol' rlit'ls r,vhich arc radically different in
quality as wt:ll:r,s rlrr:rrrl,il,.y is:r rlillicult mattcr and bound. to give
risr: to <:ontrovcrs.y. lr'()r' our' plcsctrl, l)lrrpose it is enough to say that
l,lrt: <1rrr'st,iorr is ttt,l, lvlrcllrlt'otrt'rlitl, is 5 or 10 percent. betterthan
l,lrt rr,vt'r':rgt's:r.)/ in lrrrlirr, lrrtl t':rllrt'r'rvhtrthcr it is 5 or 7O times
lrtll,r'r'. As rv,, lr:r,vc sltrr, tlr. Nl:rlllrttsi:ttts woul<I likc us to attribute
llris lr, p,rpul:rliorr rllrrsill'. .1'r'l lrrrlirr is ttttl :rs tlt:rrscly populated as
l,)rrlylrrrrrl. 'l'lr. t'r'l:rli,n'; lr, ltv,, rt l,)rrgllrtttl :ttttl Irrrlia are of much
rrrolr irrrlr,l'lrnl. l lr:rn l lr, it t'r's1rlr'l ivr' populrr,l iorr <lcnsities. Two
r,r'rrlrrlils ol' lllilislr rulc irr lrrrlilr, lr;r,vc t't't'lt,l,t'rl l,lrc lrroblcrn. I,'irst the
r:orrrrlr'.y rv:rs loollrl rrrrrl :rrr :rliltt t'ttlt' w:ls irrrlloscd.'I'hcn thc home
<:r'ill'l,s rr,rrtl irrrlrrsl,r'it:s rvt'r't' sttursltt:tl in thc crcation of a market for
Ilritish rrrrrurrlirr:[,rrlt's. l,'irurlly a distortcd dcvelopment to provide
srrpcr-prolits on c-xpoll,t:tl capital was imposed, a stage of imperialism which is not yct at an end. For details of this process the
rcader is referred to R. Palme Dutt's classic study, Ind,ia To-ilag.
Wc are simply concerned here with its effect on Indian food
production.
Palme Dutt has shown how the acreage under food crops declined in proportion to the total acreage and even began to decline
absolutely. Local irrigation systems were allowcd to fall into decay
while vast dams and schemes were built with the object of increasing the production of cash crops like cotton, from which super
profits can be extracted. The fostering of a corrupt class of allies
like the Zem,inilars by the British led to a fantastic degree of peasant
indebtedness and even to outright slavery: the "divide and ru1e"

Sulphate

of

ammonia

applied, per acre

By reading down any column or along any row (except

pcrhaps
the last) the law of diminishing returns can be verified, ir, ,t fu, u,
it applies to a single factor. But the cultivator is not bound to
confine his attention to onc factor. rre can relate sulphate of ammonia to water by means of their cost in money. Suppose, for sim_
plicity, that 800 lb. of sulphate of ammonia costs as-much as one
increment in watering and that the cultivator has decided to confine
himself to the combinations shown in the table. His starting point
is light watering with no manure. His best investment for iiis first
capital increment is obviously in 800 lb. of sulphate of ammonia,
which brings him a return of l8o lb. of seed cotton. His next incremcnt is best spent on increasing the watering to the medium level.
This brings him l4l lb. of seed cotton. His next increment goes
again on sulphate of ammonia and brings L7z lb. of seed cotton,
while his fourth increment, spent on watering, brings him no less than
225 lb- of seed cotton. By this time he is probabry thinking about
changing his variety, or increasing the number of plants p""-."r" o,
adding phosphatic or potassic manures and so o.r. wh"th"r he or
some monopoly will reap the benefit depends on political circumstances. The experiment quoted refers to the sudan and so we might
expect the benefit to be reaped in Manchester or London.
The example has been made perhaps unduly schematic, but it
serves to illustrate the main point, that the economic law of dimin204
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policy, deliberately encouraging communal strife, was another

status its need for allics bccomcs more and more acute. Neo-Malthusian doctrines havc a, ptrrt to play here and so they come into
l'trvour. Their main va,luc is to dcflect attention from the real causes
of desperately low livirrg stirutlards by setting up pseudo-scientiflc
"la&'s." 'Ihey also sr:r'vc [,o split thc anti-impcrialist movement by
sctting the "metropolil,:rrr" pcoplcs against the colonial peoples.
What has been slri<l so lirr gocs a long way to explain the survival
oI Malthus's idcas. lirrt, it, rlocs not sufficc to explain the peculiarly
rlisgusting characl,cr ol' llrt: v<rrsion which is now emanating from
thc othcr sidc o[ tlrr: AlLrrrl ic. 'l'wo quotations from Yogt's Road to
Sura'ioal should lrr: t'rrorrglr I,o show what I mean by Mo,lthusictsm:
"Until about llrt: l,irrrc ol'llrt' Irrtlustrial Revolution, mass transport of foodstrrl'l's wrrs irrr;rossilrlc lrnd storage facilities rvere almost
rril. Whcn clops l'rrilt'rl, pt'oplc rlir:<1. When people outbred the
t':rpacity <il't,lrt'loctrl l:rrrrl lo srrslirin them, there was rarely any
('sclrp(r lrtrt, rlcrrlll. [11 r'xtr'lrliorr \r,:rs ancient Greece. Thc wisdom
ol'i[,sllcoplclirrrrrrl:lrrlr1,r',':,,,i,rrrllr:rlistarclycommentedupon;they
\\'('r'o :rwl r'(' ol' l l rc r,ol r:,1 :r l l l rllr l ol' ovcl' population, and purposel'rtll.1, l'q'1;1,,','rl llr,' rl:rrr;,, 1 1,1 g,r'osl ilrrliort, infa,nticide, emigration,
:rttrl colotrisirliotr. 'l'r, rrrrrrrt , I lr, ,'llrics ol'sorrr(: of thcse measures are
tr'1ru11tuurl; llrr'1 tr,,rrlrl ;,rr l, r rrr:r:,,, rrriscr'.y:r,tLrl st,ltrvation" (p.58).
'l'lr,'t',' rrlr ,,orrr' l)i olrlr. \\ lrr \\r'ulrl ;rrr.li.r' Irr.il,lrct'. Prcsumably
Nlr \',1y,1 llrrrrlrl rr;,ru,l Ilr, nrr:, ll /\rrrr.r.rr.:rrr:rtrrl Irr.ttt.llt,lrcontcrrrpt.
( )tr rl,,l.r'., 'l'lrr rrr,,rl, rl nr(,(lir.:rl
Pr',,li.ssiorr, sl,ill I'r'rtrning its
r llrrr,r, r,rr llr, ,lrrl,r,,rr:, :,1:rlr rrrr.rrls ,l :ur igtr.t.ittrl, trllrtt Nrlto livcd
trrotr' llr:rtr lu(, llr,u:i:rrrrl 1r.:rr':i:rl,.o igrrolrt,trl, I,llll, is, irr tcrms of
llrc trrorltlrr wollrl t,orrlirrrr.s lo lx.lit.vt: it, lta,s a, duty to kccp alive
:rs nuur.y pcolrlr. :r,s possilrlt:. . . . I'hcy sct the stage for disaster;
I lrcrr, lil<t' I'ilirlc, l,lrcy r'l'ir,slr thcir hands of thc consequences" (p.48).
'l':rli.irrg jrrto ilccouut thc gcneral theme and the contempt exlrlcssc<l 1'or 2,000-year-old ethics, onc does not nccdto be a devout
('lrrisl,ilrn to fincl Vogt's rcference to thc Passion particularly

potent factor. But perhaps the most impo.tant factor of a,ll was the
prevcntion of industrial development. when the English pcrsrr,ntry
was pauperised, they movcd into thc towns and becanr. t,lrt: industrial proletariat. With the rapid development of in<l.sl,ry, the
agricultural revolution and the exploitation of overscas rirod supplics, a new industrial economy was established. undcr: -rrr.itish rure
this was not allowed to happen in India, hence, in t,r^, rrr[; ,nly a
terrible degree of poverty, but also a severe restricti.rL irr l,lr. possible improvement of Indian ag,iculture, through th. l:rt:li ,f an
industrial base.
The restrictive and distorting influencc of irnpcritlisrrr is not a
special feature of British impcrialism, nor is thc influcnct: ol' l]ritish
imperialism confincd to the British Empirc. r,cnirr slr.rvt,rl in his
analysis of impcrialisrr how all thc contru<licti<lns lrrrtl trrt,u,gonisms of capitalism become sharpcr i, this, jts lirrrrI sl,:.g.. In the
desperate eat-or-bc-eatcn strugglcs lrc[,wccrr rlil'trrrr:rrt irrrpcrialist
camps the weakest gocs to thc wall. A country whiclr ll,ils il this
struggle suffers thc sarnc l<inds of rcstriction and disti-rrtiou of its
economy as have been seen in India. The standard of living of the
peoplc in that country suffcrs as a rcsult and, in particular, they
go short of food.
The British bourgeoisie have known this for many ycars. The
British people are now lear.ning it, thc hard way. As Britain sinks
from ally to satellite and to tool of Amcrican impcrialism, the
British economy is being forccd to adopt a policy of guns before
butter, bombers bcfore houses, rcstrictions and prohibitions in
overseas trade, devaluation of currency, etc. One result is increasingly severe rationing and dearer food. Only by rcvcrsing this
policy can the British people begin to raise their standarcl of living.
Logically, the Malthusians are required, if they arc to support
their nebulous case, to show that the features of thc imperialist
epoch sketched above are mcre epiphenomena. They would. have
to dispose of the argument that those features account for food.
shortages and show that the "population law,, is a more basic
cause. In practice they do not even attempt to do so. Their main
purpose is precisely to prcvent these features being seen at all. In
the age of imperialism their propaganda is directed against Line
peoples of the colonial countries, but it is directed lo the middle
classes of the imperialist countries. As imperialism in its headlong
progress reduces stratum after stratrrm of society to proletarian
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it is generally agrecd that thc leadership of the capitalist
of the'world has passed from Britain to America, it is not
srrrprising that Amcrica should take over the ideas and outlook of
l,lrc British boulgcoisie. But rvhy should those ideas have their
worst fcaturcs exaggerated to thc point where the revulsion they
t:voke is likcly to negate thcir utility? I'he hatrecl of humanity
irrfusing these ideas is more likcly to repel than to win allies, and
l,hose allies it wins will be more of a liability than an asset.
Sincc

1rrr,t't
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Th,e Economisl (January 6th, 1951), almost put its finger on the
arlswer: "The leadership to which the united States has-succeeded
has turned out to be that of a half-world on the defensivc. . . .,, It
is on the defensive against people. The "teeming millions of Asia,,

are on the move against imperialist oppression. rrunclrccls of
millions throughout the world have ,nequivocally v,iccd their
hatred of atom warfare. on every side the American irnpcr.ialists

find hostile pcoplc. Even at homc thcy do not feel securc, as is shown
by their rdgime. rrence more and more their propaganda a^<l thcir
actions express a hatred of mankind.
The American imperialists' contcmpt and hatrcd of hrrmaniby is
not always so openly expresscd. In Truma.,s .,point Four,, the
imperialist aim is disguised under thc rrcading of aid to the
economically backward countries. chernyshcv, the soviet delegate
to the Economic and social council of tirc rl.itcd Nations, threw
some light on this by giving ligurcs f.r
Pr.lit, ratcs according to the
U.S. Department of Commcrcc:

At

home

13.8 per cent.
17'1 per cent.

Abroad

Chernyshev's analysis (Soaiet News, March IBth and l5th, I9EI)
shows that Amcrican imperialists follow the same policy as was

developed by their B,itish forerunners-cxploitatioo lt cheap
labour, rapacious use of raw materials, hold-ing back industrial
development, support for corrupt, reactionary
[o.."".r-c,ts and,
finally, dragging the peoplc of the oppressed countrics irrto a u'ar
which is against their own intcrcsts. The urtimate in Amcrican ,,aicl
to backward countries" is to be seen in Korea, a country smashcd
flom 91d to end by American bombs, its people slaughtercd by
the million by Americans and their sateliles, i" furihcrance of
American policics of conquest.
The shortage of food suffered by millions of pcople to-day and
the
danger of worse shortagcs in the future are not duc to any
natural law. They are thc rcsult of imperialist policics.
Does
remedy lie in persuading the imperialists to modify
_
_the
their policies? No. The one thing the rich rvill not do for thc poor
is to get off their backs. The cconomies of colonial and. semi-colonial
countries are distorted not because imperiarists arc stupid, but
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lrccause they must rnrr,intain th<rir rate of profit or succumb to
another more ruthlt'ss irnlrt'r'irrlisrrr. As a technical problem, food
shortagc prevcnts no spcci:rl rlillirrrrlty to imperialism. We have
scen how thc yit'kl ol'srrg;rl r':urc irr.I:rva increased faster than the
Irrrrnan populatiorr. 'l'lrc lcs,'ru'r'lr rr,orl< llchind thc increased yields
u'as sound, thor'<lrrglr rrrrrl corrrpcl..rrl,. [t rcquircd no unexpected
llash of brilliancc, I,lrr,rrglr il irrrlrrrlcrl s()nro r'()markably successful
plant brcctling. il'lrt' t't'srrlls .l' llrr' .lrrv:t, <::t,rtt:-llrccding, especially
I,lre "wondcr cinro ol' .l:rvrr," llrc lr.l, lrrirl r':rricty, P.O.J. 2878,
splcad round l,lrr: rvoll,l lo ;rll lr';1i,rrs,l' sugrr' cil,nc cultivation.
I'hc Dutch tticrl lo slop llrr sprr';rrl ol'llrcil irrr;rt'ovcd varieties
to thcir rivltls, lrrrl llrlt r',,ttl,l tt,rl slop llrt'ttt :tppl.1,irrg t[c lesson
that bcttcr t,lrt'ill ics corrlrl lr. lrl.rl. 'l'lrl t't'sttll, rt':r,s 1.lult, art intertral,ional a,gt'r't'rrrctrl \r':r:; rr,',,1,,1 lo lirrril, llrrrrlrrt'liott oI sttgltr and
s:rvt: tlrt: irrrpcri:rli,,l ':, ;rr,lil". ( )lrvi,rttsly tlrct'c is n<l l:nv ol rtature
rvlri<rlr 1r't'r,r'rrls .rgrrrrll\ sl lrkirr;1 :rrlvattccs irr thc production of
tr:r,l,ivt: lirorl <'r',,;,,,. ,'ir', rr lr :,irrrrl:rr' :rttrouttt of rvcll dircctcd rcsearch
rvorl<, lr:rclitrl rr;r lrr llrl n( ('r'ss:r'.y lcsources to apply the knowlcrlgc rv,,rr. r\rrrl llr,' ni i'i .::,:rr'.y cxllcuditure would not comparc with
llrrrl rllvolcrl lo rrrrlrl;r'\ l)lu'l)os(:s. But rcsources devoted to raising
Iir itry,;,1:rrrrllrr', 1,, rl, rr,l 1rrorlrrcc super-profits,
'l'lr, r', 1., ,q11,,11r, r'r;rlrrlion of the food problemlvhich has been
r,fl', r, rl rr', :r rr:r1,1' :rvoirling the dissolution of impcrialism. Let the
rrl,r r rrlr',1 rrr,lrr:,llir,l countries supply the brains and the power,
rt lrrl, llr, r', ,lorrirrl <rountries supply the land and the labour. The
rr':,ull llrr' (llorrndnuts Schcme! A full analysis of the reasons for
ils l:rilrrlc is lot yet possible, but thc basic reason is clear enough
:urrl irrrport,ant enough to necd cmphasising. The Groundnuts
St'lrt:rrrc failcd because it was to bc workcd by an African populrrl,ion, not by African people-by labour units, not by human
lrt'ings. 'Ihe idca of applying industrial rcsources to food production
is sound enough, though hardly original; to succeed, it must be
lr:r,scd on an all-round improvement in the cultural lcvel of the
1x:ople.

'I'his means that thc people must be free. Lct us turn now to
cxarninc bricfly what can be done by pcople rvho have won their
ft'ccdom, who arc frce not only from the alien fetters of imperialism
lrut also from thc "classic" restrictions which capitalist society
irnposes on thc increase of food production, such as private propcrty in land and production for proflt.
It is not necessary to tell again the story of the building of
l]
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socialism in thc U.S.S.R. Wc take that as our starting point,
noting thc contrast bctween thcir standard of living stcadily rising
and ours plunging clorvn. On the basis of their indrrstrial development, their mechaniscd, socialist agriculturc, thcir trdvanced
science and their own skill and enthusiasm, the Sovict pr:ople are
now advancing to the construction of communism.
To providc thc abundancc of food needcd for a conrrnunist, society
is thc task of thc mighty Stalin Plan. The bare statistics of this
plan indicatc a scalc of operations that it is difficult to glasp.
Excavators shifting cnough earth to make a rnountain thr: sizc of
Scawfell: one canal (the Turkmenian Canal) irrigating an arca the
size of Egypt: the aflorestation of 14,000,000 acres, sprcad ovcr a
territory twenty times as great and including over 3,300 miles of
national shelter-bclts: three great hydro-clectric schemes, one of
thcm including thc largcst po$,er station in the rvorld, the formation of a ncw inland sca. Thesc plans are inspiring enough in
thcir own right, but our admiration is all the keencr because the
confident enthusiasm with u,hich the Soviet peoplc have already
started on thcir flftccn ycals of joyous work stand in such contrast
rvith thc apprchension and bctvildcrmcnt of thc capitalist world.
Yet the idca behind this magniliccnt plan is simplc enough. It
is to ensure thc wisc investment of national resources so as to sccure
maximum and stablc rcturns of food. All the improvcments over
this vast area are to march in step so that the maximum bcncfit is
gained from cach: rotation of crops and lcas, manuring, irrigation,
shelter belts, powcr supplics. Thus thc law of diminishing rcturns
is defied and the jcrcmitrds oI thc nco-nfalthusians fade into insignificancc.
The Stalin Plan is bascd ort l,lrr: pr'<rst'rrl, l,t:t:lrrricrl, scicntilic ancl
human rcsources of thc U.S.S.lt. In cxccrrt,irrg tlrc pltn those
rcsourccs will be still further improvcd. Evcn rrrotc rrrajcstic plans
rvill then becomc practical possibilitics. An exarnplc is thc plan to
change the course of thc northward-flowing Siberian rivers Ob and
Yenisci, diverting them through the Aral to the Caspian Sea. This
is said to involve thc creation of a ncw inland sea fivc times the size
of Switzcrland, the irrigation of an area six times that of Egypt and
a radical improvemcnt in the climatc of Siberia.
The long term historical importancc of the construction of communism in thc U.S.S.R. is that, ryithin our lifctimcs the unlimitcd
possibilitics of man's control over his cnvironment, once rrn asscrtion of reasoned belief, a prediction, are bcing realiscd in actuality.
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By War-rnn PrNpr.sroN
r|flHERE is pcrhaps no country in Europe whcrc the crisis of
lf capitalism is nrore patent and provoked than iu Italy. Ilere is
a country where all the signs of this crisis erupt clearly and crudely
through the polishcd surface of official propaganda: thc survival
of propcrty relations long outmoded in more advanccd capitalist
countries, the poverty of tcchnical development, the millions of
unemployed and under-cmployed, the application and rcapplication of direct repression to qucll the people's unrcst-and, on
the other side, thc birth and tremendous grorvth of a public consciousness and understanding of thcsc shackles of the past, giving
rise to an irresistible desire to strike them off and build a better
life. Such is the pressure of economic ncccssity that trade union
leadership remains, in spite of every effort at penetration and
division by the "rcformist" parties, firmly in the capable hands of
the Confederazione Generale Italiana d,i Lauoro. Millions of workers
and peasants have found their vanguard place in a Communist
Party which has united the militant traditions of pre-l914 Socialism
with the revolutionary realities created by the October Revolution
and the victories of the Soviet Union; millions of other workers and
peasants look increasingly to this party for a guide to the new life
they are beginning to believe is possible. Through the presence of the
Communists, these Italians have lost their old sense of inferiority
and isolation: they breathe a new self-confidence and self-belief.

The unity of town and country that was sadly Iacking in the
left-wing movemcnt after I918 is to-day a llowerful and consistent
factor in Italian political lit'c: timc rltct l,inrc, in thc last two or
three years, strikc action in thc plairrs of linilia lras brought the
workers' organisations of Milan and tlrc citics of thc Po Vallcy into
closely-planned supporting action. Evcn in Sicily, traditionally an
area of wcak organisation, the Iand scizures in the autumn of 1949
wcre accompanied by imposing demonstrations by thc trade unions
of the city of Palermo. And an illustration from last October will
show, perhaps, how profoundly shaken is the settlcd pattern of
Italian soeiety. The justices of the city of Milan-indiffcrent revolutionaries-declared at the end of Septembcr that they would
initiate "working to rule" as the sole means remaining to thcm of
drawing public attention to the Government's refusal to givc them
adequatc clerical staff.
Even the officials of the ]llarshall Aid Administration have had
2t2
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r.ecognise this all-pcrvacling crisis, though their recognition, to
slty the'least, is elliptical. Italian capitalism, they find, is ine{ficient;

lo

llri:re must be remcdics, I(cynesian remedies. They could scarcely
siry less. ,,Nearly half thc population still remains dependent on
,,gticulture, and the rttio of employed population to the total
report,
lxrpulation is critically low," stated their first general
was
Italy
i**r."d in Fcbruary, 1949. "Irrc-lyAr per capita income in
the
in
that
only half that in France and Germany, one-third of
States.
gnitcd Kingdom, and one-quartcr of that in the United
Nlorcovcr, 't"'itt in Italy, the degree of economic development and
irrtlustritrlisation of the north and the south has been very unequal'
norI t, lras bcen estimated that in 1938, per capita income in the
the
.!vas
a_nd
double that of thc southcrn plovinces
I,lrorn provinces
better,
isl:r.rli [Sicily a.cl Sardinia]".r 5o" rvere things getting any
lir| l,lrc it,,,lian capitalists arc loth to change their ways. "It can be
slri<l t,lrir,l, t,hr: Itil,lilrn cc()tlomy has not taken sufficient advantage
ol'rlrr.:r,r,:ril:rlrlr. lirrtigl irirl ..." In conclusion, "It is essential ...to
:r(,r,r.lr.r.:rlr.r.sPrrilsi,rrr ol'irrrlrrsl,ri:rl <,apacity in Italy at a rate well
rrlr,,\','1,,', ',r,,,', il' ttrrll'is lo lrccotttt'ilrrl<lpcnrlentof extraordinaryexl,.r.rrirlrrirllrylt)5.J:1. llr.r,:rrr:;r.pri virlcirril,irr,t,ivcinthisdirectionisnot
rrrrrr,,,rrllir.rlrrl,ri;,,,t.11:, 1)ll,lir.rrr.liprrisrrlt'tlt'rIt,ocXpandprOduCtiOn
rrrllr,,ltt,r'lt,,tt',ttt,lt,'ltl,,l l,i'li,r',i11tt:rttrl rlottrcsl'i<l<lcmand"'2
ll 1,,,, '. tt tllt0ttl ',rr\ llrlr, 1r|r'lrlrlrr;, llr:r,l llris Arrr<rl'ican analysis

',1r,l,;'r,lrr'll"lt"tlr'lllrrr'lt':rlttrlllollrtt'oolstll'1'lrt:llroblcm'

'l',, rr.,l, ,.ur'lr "r tt, t:rl ;ttt,l :,,11 ;1, trtt':rlcrl t'xlrlttrsiott rll't'ht: ltalian
( r'()nrrr1\' ttr llrt:, \'(;tt ol ;1t';rct ir'i lol:lll.y l,tt igtrorc tltc circurnstanccs
rrlrrrlr ;.,t,'ttr :ttttl lirrril llris ct'rtttottty. Nob the least of these is the
rlorrrirrirlion,rl'Ilrrlirrrr itr<lrrsl,l'y lr.y a, rclatively small number of
r.xIIr.rrrr.l.1, 1xrrvcr.l\rI l,rusts lrntl cornbines. These interlocking groups

irr'(' n() rrrot't: tlisp<lscd to permit-or organised to encourage-a
t7,'ttt'tttl,'*1,,,,rri,rtt of industry than water is disposcd to flow uphill'
(,:rrrglrl, iri l,5cir own contradiction, the Americans are thus conr,t r.,rirr,.,l 1,O ltrobe and poke with one hand the structure of monopoly
r|lrit.lr tlrt:yhtrvc proiected and guaranteed with the other. Only
l:rst Ot:tolit,., ,."ur1y two years aftcr the N[arshall Aid "advisers"
lr:rrl ;rt'rtnotrnccd thcir first criticism, the ncwly appointed "adminislr':rlor," a, Mr. Dayton, declared that thc Italian Government's
rl,,llil,L,ioturry policy had "certainly curtailed Italian rccovery." But
it is this dcflationary policy, none thc less, which has allowed the
lrig rlrasi-monopolies in motor-car-making and electric power to
z ltvid',p' 4'
I ltu.lg, Country Stuitg, Februaty 194'9, p. 7'
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rrrcdieval founders can havc changcd almost not at all in thc past
lrrrndred years. Albatrians, scttled in the sevcnteenth century, still
lr,tiLin thcir orvn comrnrrnitics and spcak their orvn language. If thcrc
iu'c any ncw houst:s, it is thosc rvhich the pezlsants have built again
l'r'onr thc stones of othcrs rvhich havc fallen dolvn. In a village like
NIclissa, memorablc for thc police murders in 1949, a population
ol'rbout 3,000 is Iiving to-day in mcdieval quartcrs designed for
:r, lifth of that numbcr. I'hc back streets of a cornparativcly large
sorrthcrn town likc Crotonc, on the east Calabrian coast, rcveal a
pirrchcd miscry and squalor such as I havc scen nowhcrc else in
l,)r

r

loltc.

I,'or t,lrc otigins of so much misery, orthodox commentators have
lroirrl.r,rl lr:r.l ritrullly to thc lrcat of thc sun, thc habits of thc lVledil.r'r':r,rrt':rrr, llrt: li'r:l<lcss irtdilTcrcncc of thc pcople; thcy have diagrroscrl llrr. nrrtru'r, ol'tlrrr srlrrl,h ltalians as incapablc of prolonged

r'lloll, ,,r'lr:rvr. lirrrrrrl llrr: r'oots oI thc evil cxclusively in the allprincipal islands, Sicily and Sardinia, amounted in lg6I to

l)r'r'\:rrlirr;1 irrllrr,'rrct ol'llrc Ilotrr;rtt (llrrrlch. Politicians and publicists
,l r'1r'r'1, r,1riPr':rrrrIr',,1,rtrl lr:rvc rt't'r'sl lctI rvith "thc southcrnproblem"
rrtrl lttr\, t'ltttttt,,l l,, ",,lr, il: l,t',:tl tt'r;t't'\'6i1s rll'State financc have
ll,rrri rl rrrl,, llr, 1r,,r'1,,l , ,,l l:urrlor\trr't's n'lto lutr,<: pronrised cvcry-

Ilrtttl,11trlrrtrlIlrrrrl,',,,l,,l;1,11',Ilr,ir'lr:ttrl'tttlrl('.\'tttigllLltt:rclicved;
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lttrnl' rrrl,lr r','trtnt,.tln', lt:tr, l:rl', rr llrr illi'r's:rrrrllr';r,rr<,llt'rl sOUthrr,rt,l, rtr rr ,lrntl ,,l ,lr,,o\rr\ nol rlr,,rrrrilltt l't ,,tttllt:rlol'l)r'.Slt,rttttcl
.lr,lrrr,r'r ur llr ll, lrrrrl,'. llrrl llrr ;rr',,lrllrrr. slrit'lr is:r, 1rt'olllt'ntof
,'ttt',ltttr;,. lr,,;,, l, ',', lrr)\r tl1', lt;r'l t'r'ttt:titt,'tl, lrlts gt'orVtt W()l'sio.
ll lr:r., l,r',\\n \\r)r'rr('r lrrrl il lr:rs:rlso, itL ll s(,trsr., growrr sirnplcr.
'l'lr, ;,11';11 lirlc ol'l:rrrrl st izrrlcs itr sotrt,lrt'rrr Italy in lg49 and carly
llr5o rlvr':r,lr'<l rrol,lrirrg rlorr: ck::rrly tlran that the class strugglc in
llr,' sorrllr r':r,rL rrow bc cxprt:ssed in rclatively simplc terms. On the
,,rr, sirlt' r,r't' llrt: rnl,sscs of the pcasantry-not only the landlcss
Itttrt't'itutli., lrrrt :rlso thc du,arf-holdcrs and many smsll fa1mq15rllrr :r,r't: srrpporLc:rl irr thcir common intcrcsts by thc working people
,l' llrt' Sorrthcln tolvns and by a widening scgment of thc professiorr:rI riridcllc-c:llss. On the othcr side is thc landowning intcrcst,
srrrrrll in nurrbol', but sustained by the armcd and, if nccessary,
I lrr: violcnt partisa,nship of the Statc. It is no Iongcr alr over-simplilicrrl,ion to say that the future lies all to the onc sidc, and the past
;rll to thc other: so obvious is this indccd, that cvcn the Government
irr ltomc, which is a Government of thc landowners and their indusllirrlist and banl<ing allics, now finds it politic to pay lip-scrvice, and
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little more than lip-service, to the principlc of lancl reform.
But
the
disposition of the forces of hope and of despair rvas not
_

even a

a.lways so simplc. There is perhaps

,o -or" convincing

<lt:monstra-

tion of the truth of contcmporary rtary's having rcaJcrl, in these
years since thc second world war, the climactic point whcrc the
ruling class is no longer capablc of govcrnment but thc cmcrging
class is unitcd and prepared, than a comparativc survcy of the
century of peasant wars and revolts which bcgan with the iircursion
of Napoleon's armies into the Kingdom of Naples. Thc matcrial
which bears on this period is littlc known outside rtaly (or cvcn,
indeed, inside rtaly), but is undoubtedly of great importance to any
satisfactory historical analysis of "the southcrn protlem.,, ,rhe few
references r can make_ to it may perhaps serve to whet the appetite
for further reading. l}fuch of it can bc found in thc careful lrll.,-".
of Lucarelli's unique study of "brigandage" in the ninetce,th
century. Antonio Lucarelli, it should perhaps be cxplained, was
one of thosc old-style rtalian Liberals who was allowcd by the
fascist rdgime to burrow away in obscurity at his own acadcmic
specialty, and even to publish his findings.
For about sevcn decades the "brigands" scourged the then
wooded countrysidc of Apulia and thc Molise, of the iazio, Lucania
and calabria-thc capitanata and the Basilicatc, as they rvere
then called; they burnt and plundered and robbcd; they black_
mailed and hcld to ransom; they fought the tr'rench armics ancl the
armies of the restorcd Bourbons and, at the end, the piedmontese
armies of victor Eur.,ucl. Thcy became part of thc folklorc and
of the village lcgcnds .f tlrc so,tlr; an<l thcir nalncs r:a,n still bc hcard
i1 so-ngs whose origi.s arc l.rg [irrgrl,tt'. .r' ign.r'r:d. cerrlo Lcvi, in
his_christ stoppecl at Dboli,.lTcr.s s.r.r: st,i'lrgc insturnccs of this.
T!3t there was peasant u.rest in thc cightc'cnth ccntury, bcfore
the
Napoleonic invasion, gocs perhaps r,vithout saying. nri it *u,
not accidental that the grcat era of thc "brigand.s,, should. have
opened with the arrival of the Frcnch and the formal overthrow of

feudalism. Thc decrccs of rg06 which formally abolished the feudal
order in the Kingdom of Naples werc the sig.al for a peasant insurrection which was not quellcd until 1g1r, and which broke out again
and again in thc half-century which folowed. For Lhis abolition of
feudalism was seen by thc peasants, quite rightly, as the new
dynasty's reward to thc galantuomini ind trre tanaow^crs who
had welcomed the invasion. La,ds pr.eviously held in fief now
passed inalienably into the hands of the wealthy. ihere at o'ce began,
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thc century-indeed, it continues even
l,o-day-a rncrcilcss enclosurc of thc common lands, terre demaniali,
lrom which most of thc pcasants drcw at lcast a part of thcir livclihood. Thus expropriatcd, thc peasants rcplied with guerilla war.
Ilence a dirc confusion of aims and interests. At thc beginning,
lhe peasants fclt thcil intcrcst to lie with thc old rdgime of the
Iloulbons, although that rdgime had bccome throughout Europe
t by-worcl for corrupl,ion and brubality. Gaetano Vardarelli, one
rrncl continued throughout

o1'the carlicst and most succcssful of thcsc guerrilla leaders, carried
r,r,ith
(

him thc pennants of the Bourbons while he raided the land-

)\\'ncrs of Apulia, "forbade-on pain of execution-that taxes should

ol conscription

levies obeycd; fed to the flamcs the records
without'pity the galantuomini
:rrrrl t,lrc larrdlords-protagonists of the new rdgime-and sought
rtlicl'l.o t,lrt: lrurrrltle of society, who were wracked by poverty."l
Srrt'lr is Lrrr,rrrr:lli's cornmcnt, inspired partly perhaps by Apulian
li'llrrrv li'r'lirrg lrrrt, rrrrinl.y, bcyond doubt, by that bittcrness against
llr' l:rrrrl,,rlrrinyl irrlct'r'st, rvhicJr has turned many South Italian
rrrl,'llr','l rr:rl,; irrlo lilrcrirls rr,rrrl rcltcls at least "at home"-a fact
rr lrr,'lr \ lrln in,r I lr,' irrrgroll;rnct. ol'(lrocc in the last few decades. The
'.
lrc rrrct

rrl' [.lrc village communcs; plundered

,'l l,rr,'rrr', llr". rr,,r'li li,',r prirrr.ilxrlly in his careful sifting of
llr, I'lirl, rrr'lur,,, r,l ll:rli ;rtrrl N:rPlr.s. 'I'hr:sc records have surr rr, ,l l,,r,,, lr rrrlrrr'1. jrrl lrt.r i,l,' ir rl,'lrrilcrl 1ri<:trtlc of the wars
rr,,,rrrr I llr, l,rr1';111,1, lt r',,'1,'rrt l't,,trrrloctttttt'nlsitr l,lrcscarchiVeS
Ilrirl Ilr, ll,rrrl',rr rrlllr,,r rlrr ', l'r,rrr Ilrl l(irUI rl,,rvtrrvll'rl r'<'pt:atedly
;rl,,l l, rl rrrr,l rrrlr rl,rr, rl lo \\ ilr l,( r',:illl :,u111rrrt l rvlr|l,ltt't' llgainst
Ilrr Nir;,,,1, ,rt(' rl\ rr:r',1\'. rlf;rirr,l Ilrl rrttltttttrtt'i, ol' sirrrpl.y ;r,gilitrst
r

rrlrr,

rrrr\ rrlr,rrt.tr'rli:,r',rrltrrllrluillrllr,'it'1,,1 lrnrlllr:rl,ol'l t'trllrtsr:lllots
\\r r'r'su('('(':jsl'rrl. lrr lltlO \':rrrl:rrt'lli tvctr t'r'r:t'ivt'tl :r,irl itt sl,ort:s ltrtcl
rrrrrrriliorrs l'r'orrr llrl lllilislr N:lv.y. As lrr.l t'lr,s Iu(il lvt: Iirrrl [.lrc tlrcn
,lrli':rlcrl llotrt'lrottscit'r'trlrrtirrgcliLrr<[t'stittt:itppt'illstlrlotrglrorrtl,lrcir
li,r'rrrcr' ;rltrvirrt:cs, c:rllirrg orr thc pcasarrts to risc irr <lt:li:rrt:t: of 1;]tc
,,1,1 ltlgirrrt', rr,trrl llrontisirrg, after thc IJour-bons shoultl ll<: rt:st<lt'cd,
llr:r,1, llrc posscssions of thc rich should bc sharcd among l,hc poor:rrrrl, ir,lxrvc tll, that thc cornmon lands cncloscd by thc Llrrdlords
slrorrl<l bc givcrr back to the people.
l,'oolcd, triclicd, cxploitcd, and finally bctraycd, thc peasants'
It'rtk:rs rvclc crxrsistcntly true to one guiding star: thcy werc fighting
lirl the pool a,glrinst the rich. Thcy met forcc with force, cruelty
1

Antorrio Lucrrclli,

p. I7.

Il Rrigankggio Politico del
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with cruclty. rrerc, for exampre, is a report (quoted by Lucareili)
that
was reccived by the High Court of Trani o, F"b.rr.y llth,
IglZ:
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"To the lllayor o.f th,c Commune of Atella:
"I, Gaetano Var:<la,rclli, order and command you to call togcthcr
all the landlords of th<: Communc of Atella, and nrakc thcm
understand that th<:y shnll allorv gleaning to the poor pcoplc,
or else I will warrn l,lrcir Irir,cksidcs, and I say what I say.
(]an,r:tNo Vanoann r-r,4 C ommandcr
of thc Ttulminate Comitiaa a Caztallo."
"

"To the Mayor of l.hc Cornmu,ne of lloggi,a:
"Mr. Mayor, you rvill lrr: good cnough to instruct all landlolds
of your rcgion, in rrry rur,n)c, to stop fccding thcir glcanings to
the cattlc, and to givc tlrt:nr to thc poor. And if they arc deaf to
this order I will burn drru'r1 cy..rthing that thcy have. Do this
much and I salutc yorr tvith cstccrn, and I tcll you that if I havc
any complaints that yorr lrlvc rrot seen my ordcrs cauied out,
then you will be lcsponsiblc.

"I,

VAnoARELLr,"

Two such-orders, prcse.vccl in thc State archivcrs at Naplcs, co,vey
sonrc of the flavour of this rich flamboyant charaetcr:

Vardarelli's fall wtrs clrtulrctclistic of thc confusion of mind which
markcd all this violcnt lurnranitalianism. Soon disillusioned with
the Bourbons after thc rcstorttion of 1815, Vardarclli and his like
rvcre driven into sympathy rvith Llrc carbonari, lhe libcral faction
ivhich was latcr to wclconrcr (]rlliba,ltli and the armies of Piedmont.
Sceing this, thc Govcnrrncrrt a.t Nrr,ples lvas put in a panic lest an
insurrcction backed by Varclarclli should erupt and succecd against
the dispiritcd and dcmora,liscd soldiers and mcrcenarics of thc
Neapolitan I(ing. Thcy accordingly found means of approaching
\rardarelli with an olfer of pardon for himself and his "officrrrs,"
and permanent employment in thc Statc servicc as an adtlitiontrl
gcndarmeric. (The Gcrmans lvere to try the samc trick on groups
of Italian partisans in 1944, and not always with lcss succr:ss.)
Ilostilities, now engaging many thousands on eithcr sidc, w<r'c thus
brought to an cnd. Thc Governmcnt capitulatcd to Vrrrrlir,rtlli's
personal terms in July, 1817, and Vardarelli and his principal
licutenants put on thc Bourbon uniform. But bctm,ylll soon lrrought
its own relvard. The following April, upon ordcrs flonr Nirpkrs, units
of the Bourbon army sct upon thc newly madc gcrrrlalrrrt:s and dcstroyed them, killingVardarelli himsclf and many rvlro wcrc with him.
A still morc extravagant Robin Ilood rvas Vrlr'rlirrt'lli's conteml)orary, Don Ciro Annicchiarico, tl'rc pticst ol'(,1 rol,Lirglic, who also
rrnrl with as much colrl,agc anrl yrt:rsistcnt:r', prrt tlowrr the mighty
l'r'om their scats and cxalted thcrrr of lolv rlr.grt'c. l)on Ciro, more
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instructed than Vardarelli, at once saw that his natural allies were
the carbonari, ar.d soon after the restoration he joined the sect of
Lhe decisi. His ideas outstripped even theirs in utopian grandeur.
IIe saw the Kingdom of Naples, once more as the ancicnt Salentine
Republic, regain its former glory as the first of a chain of republics
which were to form thc Grand European Republic. Against the
priests who served Bourbon absolutism, Don Ciro, excomrnunicated
and outlawed, launchcd a manifcsto which began with these words:
"In the name of thc Grand Asscmbly of the cx-Kingdom of Naples,
or rather of thc whole of Europc, pcace and greetings. . . ." fUnlike
Vardarelli, Don Ciro made no trucc with Naples; a year or so after
the restoration, he was run to carth, captured, and beheadcd.]
Don Ciro and his contemporaries disappcared from the scenc, but
not the poverty and injustice in which their revolt was rooted. In
1848, while the bourgeoisie celebrated its brief triumph, peasant
insurrections erupted once more in thc Kingdom of Naples; this
time the accent is a little more modern, a little more casily rccognised. The mobs which stormed the quarters of the Gttardiu Cittica
at Gioa and Altamura, Noci, Acquavia delle Fonte, rvcre dcmanding not only the restoration of the common lands-now, records
Lucarelli, "one hears vague allusions to hours of work, to fair
trading, to the equality of human rights, and, more than might be
thought, to communism." Legal rccords that refer to the troubles
of 1848-9, and are preserved in Bari and Naplcs, contain many
references to communism: police correspondencc of 1841 speaks of a
"Society of Communists" and of itstheories promoted by Gcrman and
French "followers of the bloody Robcspicrrc." Almost invariably,
however, the leaders of thcse pcasatrt risings appcar to have
looked for a salvation, both for thcmsclves antl for thc pcople, in
a return to the Bourbon past. It was thc samc in 1848 and after
186O as it had been after 1806: the brigand leaders of the later
years, like their predecessors, "assumed titles and high-sounding
ranks taken from the military hierarchy: they too ravaged our
country most horribly in the name of the Catholic faith, King, and
People."r Yet for the common people, all this confusion notwithstanding, the brigands remained heroic. "The people . . . succoured
them and helped them . . . followcd their fortunes with passionate
care, because they saw in them thc paladin of the proletaril,n class,
the incxorable judges of the dominating galantuomini, thc lighting
protagonists of the old rigime. And r+'henever they rvcre not
1 Antonio Lucarelli, Il Briganto,ggio Pol:i,tico delle Paglic dopo iI 136o,Introduction.
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overawed by the presencc of the regular Army, and could frecly give
vcnt to thcir feclings, thtr pcople feted and honoured them." The
long dccadcs of "brigandagc" in the Mezzogiorno, Lucarclli concludcs, must be viewetl in thc light of history "as an opcn and

dcclared war against lcgaliscd injustice."r

The unification of Italy, the displacement of the Bourbons by
the comparatively efficicnt Govcrnment of Piedmont, the appearance of modern arms, thc llow of contemporary history-all thesc
things finally suffocatcd thc guerrillas of southern Italy. The
cinders might still burn hot, and flames burst out from time to
time-most hotly of all, in the latter years of the nineteenth
century in the conspiracy of thc Sicilian Fasci-btfithe "brigands,"
one by one, disappcar from all but popular balladry and
the secret memory of thc peasants. There is the rise in northern
Italy of wotkmen's associations, the beginnings of the Socialist
movement, the extension of Anarchist and then Socialist ideas to
the countryside, the growth of massive peasant organisation in the
plains of the Po. In these years the north leaps forward in social
dcvelopment: the south, bled white and terrorised by thc landowning interests and thcir ally, the State, Iingers in wretchedness.
'Ihe land is entirely swallowed up by the nobility and the upper
lrourgeoisie; tlne terre d,emaniali are nothing more than the memory
of a golden past; the peoplc emigrate or starveTine Mafi,a has given Sicily a dcserved reputation for murdcr
rrnd brutality. But distinctions must be made' The bandits of
Sicily bear no resemblance to the nineteenth century "brigands"
o[ the mainland. Murderers of the type of Giuliano, who achicved
rrotoriety in Sicily after the Second World War, had nothing in
(.()mmon with the rebellious peasants of the Sicilian Fasci, of t);,e
'rrineties. The latter were peasants driven by hunger and dcspair
irrto seizing the land they so much needed. The bandits of thc Maf'o
rvt:re-and. are-of a different stamp. They are thc instrumc:nts of
l:rrrdowning oppression: and it was characteristic of thc landsr.izures of 1949 and 1950 in Sicily that the demonstrations and the
lrolitical struggles of the pcasants 'wcre against' thc MaJia in Sicily,
the landowners on thc rnrrinlatld. For the
.i rrs[, as they were against
tlrrlia is a product of the system of land tenurc pcculiar to Sicily:
rr lrtcas on the mainland the rolc of intermediary tcnants between
r

Loc. cit., p. 18.
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landowner and cultivator is of secondary importance, in Sicily it
carries the key to the whole situation. The Sicilian landowners,
accustomed through long decades to livc as far away from their
estates as possible, and preferably in Palermo, Naples or Rome,
have traditionally lct theil land to tenants-no doubt, originally
bailiffs-known as gabelloti (gabella being the legal instrument of
contract). Thesc gabelloti, in turn lease the land to other tenants,
so that the actual cultivator is sometimes removed as many as
three or four timcs from the landowner himself. The gabelloti, irr
other words, do not work the land they hold in lease; their interest
is to screw from their sub-tcnants as much rent in cash and kind
as they possibly can-and to pay to thc landlords as little as thcy
must. Ilence a community of intcrest among Llne gabelloti-to keep
rents as high as possible, but to give to the landowners as little as
possible. And hence Lhe Mafia, the semi-sccrct organisation of the
gabelloti, who use terror as their guarantcc of livclihood. Thus the
gabelloti mafi,osi (those intermediaries, and thcy are the vast
majority, who join this conspiracy) keep the peasants "in order"
by murdering those who protest against this form of exploitation;
at the same time, they protcct themselves against attempts by the
landlords to acquire a higher share of the spoils by murdering any
intermediaries who prorre inconvenient, or eyen by terrorising and
capturing and holding to ransom the landlords themselves.
The Mafi,a, as might be cxpected, has its ups and downs in accordance with the political balance of power. In the aftermath of both
the First and Second World Wars, whcn peasant agitation proved
intense, the landlords werc well content to givc Lhc Mafi,a its head.
As soon as the Fascist squadristi had dcstroyccl thc organisatiorrs
of the Left during thc 'twerrtics, and thc dangcr of pctrsant agitation
for land rcform had disappeared, the landlords at oncc callcd in
the State to curb the Mafi,a. It was Mussolini's boast, indeed, that
he had destroyed the Mafi,a: all he had done, in fact, was to make
the gabelloti understand that there was no longer any need for them
to murder recalcitrant peasants, and that they themselves would
suffer if they continued to molest the landlords. Much the same
thing occurred after 1945. Between 1945 and 1948, the landlords
were content to give Lhe Mafi,a its head, and in this pcriod the
Maf,a murdered over I00 peasant trade unionists-sincc Lhc gabelloti, of course, can afford to contemplate land reform no rnore than
can the landlords. But after the Christian-Democratic clectoral
success in 1948, and the installation of "Iaw and order" on good
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old-fashioned lines, the Government of De Gasperi sent down strong
lbrces of armed policc to Sicily, and the Mafia was oncc rnore tied
in leading strings.
The landlord's wcahncss to-day-and therefore thc Goycrnrnent's '1ys2kns55-is that tcnor is no longer enough to ovcrcomc

peasant striving for a bcttcr lifc. The political and trade union
organisations of the Lcft zlrc now so powerful among the peasantry
and even the peasantr.y of the backward south and the big
islands-that terror dcfcats its o.wn end. This was seen most
strikingly in the casc of n{clissa. Upon a barren hillside near this
Calabrian village, armcd policc of the notorious Celere shot down
thirteen peasants in Octobcr, 1949. These peasants belonged to a
Christian-Democratic co-opcrativc which had decided to seize and
occupy some nearby land which had not been worked for a decade
or more. Most of the ablc-boclicd young people of the village took
part in this land seizurc; ancl they bclonged, as might bc expected,
to all parties. One of thc thrcc pcasants who werc shot dead by the
police belongcd to thc Nco-1,'ascist Mouimento Sociale: although
linanced by the local landlords, this stooge party none the less
considered it wise to publish rv.r,ll-posters lamenting the death of their
beloved comrade killcd at Mclissa (and one of these posters I took
l'rom the wallsof Melissa mysclf). The movement to seize land, in
other words2 was spontancous and universal, although its impetus
:rnd direction came fromthc Icderterra, which isthe confederation of
:rgricultural trade unions in Italy. Initially, this movement was
rnet with brutality and murdcr, as the casc of Melissa showed. Yct
the killings at Melissa evokcd. such immediate and violent protcst
llrat the wave of land seizures was doubled and trebled within a
l't:rv lyssks, and reachcd proportions where no amount of policc
lcrror could havc any effect, and where in fact the police thcmsclvcs
lx'camc afraid to act against thc .working peasants. This, pcrhaps,
is the great basic change in rural Italy: the peasants to-day are
,lr'l'cnded, not by spasmodic recourse to armed resistanc<:, but by
:'lrong and self-confldent political and trade union orga,nisn,l,ions.
i\lorc and more, they arc defended by their own const:ir>us and
,lirt:cted unity of purposc and action. Against this trrrit.y t,lrc wrath
rrrrrl violcnce of the landlords aud.thcir allies brcak in vrr,irr.

'l'lrt: pcasant organisations of contcrrrporilly ltaly havc one
.r'rrlnrl aim. Like the aims of their comradcs in th<: thctories of the
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north, this aim is for structural change which shall not only give the
working people the basis for a better life, but shall also make it
possible for Italy to reverse the process of impoverishment which
now grips the country. What the peasants want, and know that
Italy must have if the nation is to win a better life, is capitalised
land reform: not simply, that is, a redistribution of the land, but
a redistribution accompanied by capital investment. The distinction is vital, for a land reform without capital invcstment is the
only kind of reform which goyernments in Italy have ever found
possible, and is one which the peasants know is little better than
none at all. In this connexion, it is worth recalling that the F ascist
Govcrnment attempted in 1932 to introduce a large-scale "improvement" of agricultural land in southern Italy. They did it on
Iines which were very close to those now proposed by the Americans
with the use of "counterpart funds." They votcd a largc sum of
money for "primary improverncnt" to bc carried tlu'ough by the
State; and they votcd anothcr largc sum for "sccondaly in'rprovement" to be carried through by thc llndlortls. 'Ilhc Sta,tc was to
provide large-scalc public works for irrigation aud basic rvorl<s; and
the landlords on their sidc, were to take advantagc of thcsc improvements by transf erring their lands to intcns izt e ctlLivation. What
happened, in the event, was that the State built thc public works,
but the landlords, well enough pleased with things as thcy were,
neglected to alter their methods of cultivation-and thc money
accordingly, was largely wasted. Such are the property and social
relations of southern Italy, that no radical improvement in agriculture is thinkable without removal of the absentee landlords and
theinvhole system of ownership. But it is preciscly this that the
Government of De Gasperi, or any goyernmcnt rcmotcly like it,
must refuse to do. The Christian-Democrats cannot envisageany more than the Fascists could envisage-an Italylvithout landlords; but, constrained as they are to pay lip-servicc to democratic
procedures, the Christian-Democrats have found it nccessary to
make a gesture here and there. They have expropriated a small
quantity of land in central Calablia, and they have promised a
small quantity of money to the peasants who are being given-or
are to be given, for the whole thing is yague and unsure-this
expropriated land.
Yet such expropriations, made to quietcn peasant unrcst, are
no more than a drop in the bucket. Consider the wider picturc. One
of the few useful developments in contemporary Italy has been a
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survey of land ownership conducted by the National Institutc for
Agricultural Economy. Reasonably accurate figures of owncrship
are now available for the {irst timc. They summarise a multitude
of human sufferings. In bricf, it appcars that therc arc in Italy
40,000 big landowners, with a total of 22 million acres, or about
550 acres each. Therc arc 27, rnillion peasants who are quitc without
land; and there are 1,700,000 peasants who have an averagc of 1
acre each. Thesc 4,200,000 pcasants, it must bc remembered, are
reckoned without their faniilics and dcpendants. Such is the flactional division of property that in Sardinia thcrc are many cascs
where several peasants jointly own one olive tree.
For the four main southcrn provinccs and Sicily, it may be worth
quoting more detailcd ligurcs, since these, so far as I know, arc
nowhere else availablc in ltrnglish (see table on p. 226).
The table reveals imposingly how the number of properties divides
away, but the size of thcm grorvs monstrously, as the eye morres
from left to right. Yet evcn thcse figures conceal the real measure
of concentration. Onc landlord may own several properties; and
the bigger the landlord, of course, the greater the concentration of
property. Thus in the Crotonese of Calabria, one of the worstcultivated areas and the region rvhere the village of Melissa is
situated, a closer inspection shows that forty-seven landlords own
51 per cent. of the land, that another L26 lcsser landlords own 27
per cent., 'while the remaining 22 per cent. is owned by 10,306
peasant families-which leavcs unmentioned, of course, thosc innumerable peasants who havc no land at all.
The factual evidence of the need for radical land reform r,vithin
the structure even of a capitalist Italy would secm to aflord no
ground for denial. Nor does the Government of the landlords rlcny
it. The Government ignores it. Rather than open its min<l to the
rcal and crying needs of the Italian peoplc, thc Govcrnmcnt of
l)c Gasperi, of the landlords and the bankers, of thc fustian idcils
of yesterday and the dollars of to-day, thinks it far l-rcttt'r to ordcr
rrrrt the Celere and shoot down the peasants who cr'.y lir l:rntl and
lrrcad. For we haae got the Maui,m gun-and, they ho,ut: zrol. []rrt the
,lrr,ys of the l\[axim gun are numbered. What this Oovcrnrncnt of
Llrc past now faces is no longer the violencc of slxrstrrotlic rcvolt,
ill lcd, confused, and easily betrayed. It faces thc invincil-rlc weapon
ol' l"o-day and of to-morrow-thc knowlcdgc ol' [lrc pc<-rplc that the
pcople is right, and why the peoplc is right.
(,
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/nIN October 13th, 1950, Mr. Ilt:rbcrt Morrisorl titltlrcsscd thc
\r.-I CamUridge Univcrsity Lillxtrrl Clrrlr otr l,lrt: posil,iott ol'st,tttlt:trts
in the U.S.S.R. Mr. Morrison ill.l,r'ilrrrl,t'r[ <:ottsirlct'irlrl<: irrrllrlrttltrcc to
his speech: copies wcrc supplit:tl t,o [,lrt: l)t't'ss lrt:lirl't:ltilntl, t,ltc l)uily
Heralil reproduced an autlroriscrl srrrrnrulr.y lr,s il,s nrrtirt fctturc thc
next morning, and othcr ncrvsl)irpol's lrrirrl,ctl sotttt'tt'ltitt sltorter
versions. Everybhing was <lottt:, in fa,ct, t<l ttttkt: t:lt':t,t' to tlrc world
that this was the weighty vcrtlict of a Cabinct Mirrisl,t:r' trrtl ottc of
the leaders of the Labour Petrty. The occasiolr wits all thc rlrore
intercsting because no Soviet Nlinistcr had thought it ncccssary to
subject British higher cducation to critical analysis in tliis way; and
because Mr. Morrison himself had ncver figured beforc as an authority-even a hostile one-on Soviet affairs. Something very exceptional, it seemed, must have moved the Lord President of the
Council to venture into an unknown field like this. Thc extremely
nervous way-not to put it morc strongly-in which Mr. Morrison
reacted to any attcmpt at his mceting to question his statements
only heightened this impression.
Sevcral membcrs of the British delcgations which visited the
Soviet Union in October and November, 1950-from the British
Soviet Friendship Socicty, thc Scottish-U.S.S.R. Society and the
Society for Cultural Relations with the U.S.S'R.-had indepcndently decided to investigate Mr. Morrison's statements on the
spot, and had armed themsclvcs with thc appropriatc cutting from
t,he Dailg Herald.I was one of them. Wc decided that wc would
t:nquire at every university 'wc visited, and in particular would
lcad out Mr. Morrison's spcech textually to a group of stud.ents,
rsking them for their comments. At Tbilisi University, which
l)rofessor C. L. Wrenn and I visited first (Novcmbcr 4th), I colIt:cted somc information bearing on this particular subject (amidst
:r, mass of other valuable material), but did. not rnanagc to raise
it, with students through lack of timc. At Kharkov Univcrsity
(November f lth), a group of rvorker-delcgatcs and nr.ysclf rvcrc able,
rrot only to supplemcnt our prcvious data in a lorlg convcrsation
rvith the Dean of thc Faculty of Gcology, but u,lso to interview
sr'parately four womcn undergraduates in thc stlrtrc faculty-two
sr'<urnd-year students of ninetecn, tlvo third-ycar students of twenty
227
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them out the speech and taking down their answers. At
-reading
Moscow University (November 2lst), I did the same with three men
students-the Chairman of the Students' Union Committee (postgraduate in physics), a flfth-ycar history student, and a third-year
physics student. At both Kharkov and Moscow the students were
given no notice of what we intended, and indeed were taken from
the corridor at random, so to speak (apart from the student Chairman at Moscow).
The result of this enquiry was sharp and unambiguous. It throws
such light on right-wing Labour's methods of conducting international relations-as well, of course, as on the Soviet system of
higher education-that I venture to rcproduce it here; and the best
form will probably be to contrast Mr. Morrison's successive assertions with the facts as I have discovered them.
"Only a few economically privileged families can afford to pay
for their children's education after I4."
Here the figures are the simplcst reply:

amd Saaiet Stwdemts

Ilere one can prescnt in the form of a little table thc answcrs of
the four Kharkov ancl thrce Moscow students to thc question:
"What highly privileged class do your parents belong to?" although
it is difficult to convcy thc sarcastic tones in which they rcplicd.
Unioersity and,
Student

I

Kharkov, No.

Other

Falher

Railway

Children

llousewife

signalman

Kharkov, No.

2

Railway

Remarlts

llousewife

shopman

One

sister

studying in

faculty

of

journalism.

Kharkov, No. 3 Fireman

just
finished
teacher's
training
Sister

hop

assistant

lege.

Year

l9r3
1928
1940
1950

Total at school

Proporlion

8 millions

lI

600,000
1,600,000
11,000,000
12,000,000

millions

35 millions
36 millions

Under
Over rl

Nearly

fi

Moscow, No.

rt

I

Knitting

mill

oper-

ative

Chairman of

Students'

Union; was a
turner, then a

$

+

Let Mr. Morrison have the courage to tell us what proportion of
British school children arc receiving gcneral education after fifteenthe "economically privileged families" and the working class
separately! One of the greatest changes in the Soviet people that
strikes a visitor after an absence of fifteen years, in point of fact,
is just this conqucst of secondary and higher education by the
workers which is proceeding at an increasing tcmpo, allowing for
the fearful destruction which had to be made good after the war.
"If he isn't thc son of a member of the highly-privileged groups
in Soviet Russian society he is going to find life so hard that he
will be at a serious disadvantage in his studies. . . . There is something particularly sad about the increasing tendency for the new
privileged classes in Russia to monopolise the opportunities of
university cducation for themselves and to shut out the poorer
student."
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Kharkov, No.

miner

before

beginning
studies.
Moscow, No. 2

Yillage tcacher Ilousewife

Brot her
student;
sisters
ool.

Moscow, No. 3

two

at

Librarian

At Moscow, the chairman of the Students' IJIlion t'sl,irnated,
"two-thirds of us are children of industrial worlict's or trollcctive
I'ormers." At Kharkov the students said that 70 pct'<:t'trt,. not only
r,l'the students, but of the teachcrs ancl rest:irt'<:lr wot'l<c:rs, had the
s:rrne social origin. At Tbilisi thc figurr:s wcrt: givt'tr by thc Rector:
t5 ller cent. childrcn of collectivc firrtrtcrs, fio pt'r <tcttt' children of
irrtlustrial workers, 25 per ccnt. chiltlrt'n o['<:lt:riclll workcrs.
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There is "something partieularly sad,, about the British people
having to pay thc salary of a cabinet }tinistcr who, in face of facts
like these, talked the sanctimonious rubbish that Mr. Morrison
inflicted on his Cambridge audience.
Mr. l\Iorrison spoke of the "number of hoops,, the intcnding
soviet
student must go through-producing an "autobiographica-l
character of himself" (thc regulations, however, only say ;an autobiography": a British studcnt must fill up an elaborate form, giving
his biography a.d procurc testimonials to character), a ten-year
education certificate (just as thc British student has to produce his
matriculation or Higher school ccrtificatcs), his internar passport
(i.e. identity card) and three photographs (one intended for his
examination sheet, as the regulations rnal<e clcar, one for the
student's permanent card of admission to lib,aries, ctc., and one for
the records, as in at least one London collegc) and ,,documents
relating to his military service,, (as you ,rust at Shcfficld and
Birmingham, for example). comparison of thc lattcr rcmarl< with
the original regulations reveals another of thosc neat little forgeries
for which the anti-Soviet servic.s are so justly famous, and which
they have foisted on the innoccnt Labour leader.
For the real text is: "certificatc as to relationship to nrilitary
service (for those liable to military scrvicc).,, In other words,
(a) whcther thc student has served in thc armed forccs already,
(D) whethcr he is of military age and fit for duty. Why? Thc perverse
ingenuity of 1\[r. ]vrorrison's puryeyors of i,formation tecomes
particularly clear when we ask this qucstiott. Because eu-seraice
stud,ents of worlil war rr are adm,itted utithout cuamination if they
secondary ed,ucation, and, arc giocn pt.iority and p"g io yeis
" z.aere
ifl?r!
they
wounded, or inualidcd out. IJccau,sc striilcnt.s in-placis of
h_igh.er education are freecl Jiom call-up-cloing their military trainiig
dur.ing the fi,rst tzrso years of their fi,uc llear coursc without tiaving the
uniaersitg!
These are "hoops" indeed. But Mr. Morrison was not satisfied.
All these details, he said, must "correspond to the details about
him in the possession of thc special committee of the universityin other words, the Secret Police.,,
where did Mr. Morrison get that from? rre was discreetry silent.
rt was the fruit of his own imagination: for there is certainly nothing
about it in the rcgulations
shlrcla, a substantiar volumc
of 600 pages. What thcy-llgsshaga
do say is that (i) the director and the
admissions committee (composed of his acadcmic dcputy, and the
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rlcans of the faculties and trvo professors) m\rst pcrsonally irrtcrview

all applicants and chcck thcir clocumcnts, (ii) the dircctor appoints
"special boards of cxtrnritrct's" to carry out entrancc cxttninations.
And who are thcsc cxantincls? To judge by the provision that a
rccord of the examination "is dta'u,n up by the examincrs scparatcly
for each subject," thcy u,rc as like boards of examirtcrs itl othcr
countries as two pcas-lrtrtl certainly not the "Sccrct Policc."
That, indeed, expl:rins tlrc laughtcr with lvhich thc Kharkov girls
greeted this passagc in Mr. Nlorrison's specch-and thc coldly politc
remark of the Moscow sttttlcnt, Khunisov, that this was "a strangc
statement of your l\Iinistcr's," sccing that he was examincd by thc
professor and teachcrs undcr lvhom he has since becn studying!
But the cntrancc cxzrtrrination, thc Cambridge students wcrc
informed by their omniscicnt visitor, must show "among othcr
things that he has fornrcd thc corrcct political ideas at school."
I{ow could that be, askcrl I(hunisov, when his entrance examination had been in Russian liurguage and literature, physics, mathematics and chemistry? Wt: turn to the examination regulations,
and flnd similar provisiotts for all thc science faculties; for the arts
ftrculties, the subjccts arc: (i) Russian language and literature, (ii)
history of the peoples of thc U.S.S.R., (iii) geography, (iv) a foreign
language, (v) the nativc languagc-if teaching is not in Russian.
Where do correct political idcas come in? Probably (to judge by Mr.
l\forrison's personal political idcas) in accepting the overthrow of thc
Itussian monarchy in l9l7 as a step forlvard, and the'ovcrthrow
of the capitalists (whom j\Ir. Morrison once proclaimed to bc "mcn
a,nd brothers") as still grcatcr progress. llut these happen to bc
generally held opinions in the U.S.S.R., requiring no spccial
schooling.
So keen was

Mr. Morrison to insinuate that there is a tcst of
"political reliability" that he forgot to mention, as wc ltavt: sccn,
t.hat cx-Service students with sccondary education havtr lltt c:nl,rance examination at all; nor do those who passed out ol sc<:<ltrtlary
schools with exccllent or very good marks (gold or silvt't'rtrt,tlirllists);

nor do those who have completcd technical school rvil,h cxccllcnt
rrrarks. What a dangerous open door for studcnts wiLlrout "politi-

t,tl reliability"!
If the student "is rich enough to Iintl his owtr lut:trottttnotlation . . .
Irt: has a better chancc of bcing admittcd tltittt ol"hcrs of equal
:rlrility and politiczrl reliability rvho ncctl tr pllctr iu a students'
Irostel," quoth Mr. Morrison.
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"Those who need hostels have preference,,, said one of the
Kharkov girls with some irritation. "r had no friends in Moscow
when I came," said Ycgorov, "and this is my fifth year in a hostel.,)
About 5,000 studcnts of Moscow university live with their parents
or in their own homcs, said the Pro-rector, over 4,200 in-hostels
and over 1,000 in rooms rented from friends and relatives; but
directly the great new l]niversity building is finished (with its 6,00o
single rooms for studcnts of the science facurties) there will be
hostel accommodation for ovcr 10,000. At Tbilisi there is hostel
accommodation for all students from the provinces. Moreover, the
regulations make clear that whcn a student has to rent a room he
has a legal rebate of 25 per cent.-which means that (as rents go
U.S.S.R.) he will be paying at the outside a per cent. of
!histhe
stipend (without linen or service). So much for the "rich,,
student of Mr. Morrison's fertile imagination.
"He will find himself in a communal dormitory holding about
ten students, for which he will normally pay between 20 and 40
roubles a month," Mr. Morrison stated, with a sarcastic remark
about housing shortage in the u.s.s.R.-of course, taking care not
to remind his youthful audience that the Soviet union l,ost many
millions of dwellings as a result of the war.
But in point of fact in none of the three universities visited were
there anything like as many students in one room as he asserted.
At Tbilisi, it was a maximum of four or five in the first year, falling
to three or two in later years: at Kharkov (a city terriLly
"rrrrg"d
and a university heavily overcrowded) six or sevcn thc first
year,
and an average of thrce or four; at Moscow a maximum of four or
five, many with only t,vo, with the prospect of a room each after
next year as already nrcntioncd. 1\Iorcovcr, the payment for hostel
lightrng and bed-linen (not merely Mr. Morrisorr," ,,-uttr"ss,,, is
the Kharkov and Moscow students were quick to point out). This
represented, as we could easily calculate, from 4 per cent. to 6 per
cent. of the average monthly stipend. what British student could
say the same?
Then came more figures from Mr. Morrison, intended to show
that, without parents to keep him, the Soviet student "will find it
practically impossible to make ends meet.,, From the stipend_
which over 90 per ccnt. of all students get (96 per cent. in lvlioscow,
92 per cent. in Tbilisi)-about r0 per cent. will go in fces, said Mr.

Morrison. He only forgot to mcntion thc categories frccd from all
fces (about half, thcy said, at Kharkov; more than half at Moscow):
war-wounded, invalids, pensioners, or their children; childrcn of
schoolteachers; childrcn of rcgular (Iong-service) officers of the
armed forces on superannua.tion (N.8. for Mr. Morrison: thcrc are
no long-service ranlwrs); childrcn of privates and N.C.Os. callcd up
for military servicc; war orphans (many more of thesc in the
U.S.S.R. than in llritain, 1\[r. Morrison); teachers and librarians
engaged in extra-mural stutly; students of fourtecn Asiatic nationalities in the Caucasus, thc Altai and Central Asia, and, Iinallymark this, O Ministcr so tcndcrly concerned for "thc poorer student"
students "from among the needy." Who decides whethcr
-those
they at'e in need? The Rcctor, jointly with the Students' Union
Committce!
Space forbids morc dctailcd cxamination of the other items: the
subscription to Statc Loan, which Mr. Morrison "upgrades" from
undcr 4 per cent. of stipcnd (a forthight's stipend in twelve months)
to "5 or 10 per cent."; incomc-tax, likervise inflated from an average
of 3-4 per cent. to "oycr 6 pcr cent."; compulsory Union contribution (as though British studcnts do not pay an equivalent-but
1\[r. Morrison omits to say it amounts to I per cent. of the monthly
stipend, and gives the right to social insurance and holiday facilities
on a scale beyond the dreams of a British student). By overpricing
necessities, in addition, Mr. l\[orrison arrives at the grand conclusion
that the student is "out of luck" if he wants a suit or a pair of shoes.
How was it, then, that thc students we saw at the threc univcrsities in the corridors and courtyards and reading-rooms wcrc all
well shod, neatly drcssed and full of life? Partly becausc Mr.
Morrison had overlooked that only half of thcm paid fecs, that
cven those who do have or.er 75 per ccnt. of their stipend to spend
on food, clothing, writing materials, books, and transport, that
l,heir main meal (a most substantial one) costs them in a month no
rnore than 25-30 per cent. of their month's stipend at thc orrtside,
t,hat in no country in the world are students' books tnrl writing
rnaterials as cheap as in the U.S.S.R. Partly bccausc lrr: rlocs not
l<now (let us charitably assume) that for exccllcnt rt:sulbs Soviet
sbudents get a 25 pcr cent. increase in their stiprrntl (ovcr 1,000 at
'l'bilisi, out of 5,000, so they are not all that diI[i<:ult, 1.o gct).
Partly, too, because he had ornittcd to rcnrirrrl lris hcarers that
tlr<r Soviet student's stipend is calculttcd so irs t,o providc him or
lrt:r with a reasonable standard <lf lilc taery rt<trrLh-in vacations
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accommodation was availablc to l\[r. Nforrison's informants from the
official regulations-r5 roubles a month, including hcating, cleaning,
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as well as in term time-and that for vacations, in addition, his
organisation (the lJnion of Workers in Iligher Education and
Research trnstitutions) provides him with facilitics of which thc
7[ fiue A4[ a

following illustration was given by the Chairman of the n[oscorv
Students' Union Committee:
Student Holiilay Facilities, Moscozu, Lg5O, at State or Union Eupense
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most surprising if the studcnts did not share in the general

"Whatever other subjccts he is studying, he cannot graduatc
without passing thrcc cr-rrnpulsory cxaminations, which arc Marxism-Leninism, physical training a,ntl military training. 'I'his goes
for both men and wom(rn sttt<lt:nts."
Apart from the fact tlt:rt (i) wolrrt:n sttttlurls <lo no lnilitary

1,000-four weeks'rest horne: 200 free, 800 pay 72 roublcs (actual
cost, 250 roubles).
700-four weeks' sanatorium: 140 free, 560 pay 240 roublcs (actual
cost, 1,000-3,000 roubles).
275-fow wecks' student sports camp (for mernbers of tcams, etc.):
free.
1,200-thrcc bases for eighteen days' hiking: provided with rucksack, tent, cooking equipment, food, 2o roubles farc and 3
roubles cash pcr day.
2,OOO-week-end hikes, 2O kilometres: provided with tcnt, rucksack,
food, and 6 roubles cash per day.
2,000-faculty field work (gcography, geology, biology, history),
all at State expense (farcs, hostels, food allowance).
The utter absurdity of Herbert Morrison's pontifical utterances
from a bricf supplied to him by unprincipled Govcrnment propagandists-of the genteel breed who produced the forgcd Praad,a in
1920, the "Zitloviev Lettcr" in 1924 and the Gcrman "M PIan" in
I947-was revealed in thc picture he drew of how the Soviet
student begins his day: "For brcal<fast he cats some black bread
and a little sausagc in the dormitory, and drinks tea which hc makcs
for himself in the hostcl l<itchc:rr." 'l'his pathctic picturc was
obviously inspired by novcls of studcnt lifc thirty ycars ago, and
supplemented from the notcbool<s of capitalist diplomats during
the hard war years, when, posing as "allies," they could gather such
juicy data with impunity. It bears no relation to reality. The
British delegates laughed loud and long when the Kharkov studcnts
told how Lhey had started that day. Ilere is their report, brought together with that of the two Moscow undergraduates (sre opposite):
Indeed, the Soviet people as a whole, both in town and country,
are so much better off nowadays than the British people in rcspect
of food-as responsible British dclegates, including health cxperts,
have bcen rcporting since the sumrncr of 1950-that it would be
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Moscow, fifth
year
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training, (ii) military training for mcn students-in thc nrodi{icd
form mentioned earlier-is part of their legal obligation as r:itiz,cns,
and has no "compulsory exam." attached to it, (iii) physica,l trn,ining (for two hours a week) is compulsory only during thc lirst two
.ycars of the general flve-year course, (iv) thele is no "c<lntpulsory
t'xam." in it, one may say that Mr. Morrison's statcrttcttt is approxirrrately correct. Incidcntally, Bitmingham llnivc:rsity also has comlrrrlsory physical training during thc {irst vcar.
Mr. Morrison doubted whethcr thc Sovict stttdtrnt, after all this
"has any time on his hands."
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"We go to the theatre and the cinema, and we do social work,"
said one of the Kharkov students. "For example, our faculty are
patrons of one of the Kharkov factories. We give talks and lectures
in their club; we lend books to the factory hostel. Last year in the
Tenth Class of the Young Workers' School fsecondary schools at
which workers who missed their continued education can take a sixyear course outside working hours, which brings them up to university entrance standard] thcrc was a lad of cightecn falling bchind
and needing help. Several of us took him in hand, coached him, and
he finished well. He is now a first-year student here." In Moscow
University over 1,000 students are members of research societies;
they prepare, read and have published at University expense a
mass of valuable papers. At Tbilisi we saw several volumes of such
papers. Very largc sports societies, with sections of every kind from
football to mountaineering, and dozens of student amateur circles
of art and culture of all kinds, are to be found in every university.
At Tbilisi Univcrsity we saw scores of schoolchildren whom the
students were finding time to instruct in basketball and gym.,
fencing and Georgian wrestling.
Mr. Morrison's last kick was one which recalled the early propaganda against the U.S.S.R., alleging that workmen were being
cruelly forced. to accept higher wages and shorter hours, and that
the land was being forcibly divided among the peasants without
allowing them to pay the landlords. He stated:
"One ingenious device which interested me in the Soviet university arrangements is that the student who has passed his final
examination is summoned to a posting commission, which assigns
him to his post in thc Sovict cconorny, in any part of the country,
regardless of his own taste oL convcnicncc."
By this ingenious device, indccd, Mr. Morrison sought to conceal
from his audience, who, like all llritish students after their first
year, were well aware of the problem of graduate unemployment,
the plain and unmistakable fact-confirmed by the authorities or
senior students in all three Soviet universities visited-that Soviet
graduates find themselves with more offers of jobs than there are
candidates, and are able to pick and choose at will. Everywhere we
were given the same picture. In January of each year the Ministry
of HigherEducation forthe arts faculties-the technical or economic
Ministries for the others-send lists of vacancies, which are
put up for the fifth-year studcnts to study. In the early summer a
commission is formed in each faculty, composed of the dean, profes236
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sor or other teachers, with representatives of all the interested
Ministries, who discuss with cach student separately which of the

jobs available he or shc would likc to t:lkc (assuming thcy have not
qualified for, or choscn, ltost-graduntc rcscarch). Occasionally a
student is reluctant to lcav<: lr, lrig city or t]rc comfortablc family
nest; but these are rare cxcr:pl,iotts ttowi.rtlltys, stl troundl<:ss arc the
opportunities and so favourulrk: thc startirrg <tontlitions (a sl<illed
wolkman's wage as inititrl s:tlill'.y, lr'll [ir,r't:s lt,tttl <:xpt:trscs 1laid, an
extra month's stipend to cov-cr initllLl <:tlst,s, ct<:.). Morcovcr, thc
graduate's obligation to thc St[tt: [o[ t,lrt: trt<ltrt:.y ib luts spcnt on
him (at Tbilisi, the avcrelgc cost pcr stud<rnt is I2,(XX) rorrblcs pcr
annum, against the 400 roublcs rcccivcd fron lru,lJ'thc strrdcnts)
only binds him to take some job in his own spcciality-if it corncs
to that-for the first threc Years.
And so at Tbilisi, in 1949, out of 1,100 who graduated, all werc
unfortunate enough to get well-paid jobs in their own speciality,
900 in the national economy or public services, 200 for postgraduate research (with a much higher stipend). At Moscow, where
nearly 2,000 graduate yearly, 1,100 miserable victims got posts in
1950 in industry, agriculture, public services, secondary schools
and museums; the rest took research work. No one was left jobless,
no arts students had to join the ArrqY or become assistant bricklayers, no science graduates had tb become lab. assistants or
waiters, no women graduates had to look out for marriage as a
refuge from unemployment. Most "arbitrany"! Most "ingenious"!
Mr. Morrison would do well to read Robert Blatchford on the
subject (Merrie England,):
"suppose you are out ofwork, can you have workfor thc asking?
No. But under Socialism you could always have work' Is that a
proof of slavery? Suppose under Socialism you were told that you
must work or starve! Would that be any more despotic trcatmcnt
than the treatment yotr- get now? TeII your present employcrs that
you do not wish to work! and see what the alternative will bc. You
must work or starve now. The difference between prcscnt contlitions and the conditions of Socialism are that you now work long
lrours for a bare existence, whcreas in a Socialistic statc you would
rvork short hours for a life of honour and comfort. 'Ihc socialistic
state would not compel any man to work; it worrltl prcvent him
I'rom living on the work of others."
Evidently Blatchford in 1892 undcrstood thc csscnce of Socialism
r good deal better than Morrison in 1950; ancl of capitalism too.
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Morrison does not erren appear to know the facts of capitalism,
much less its essence; or what would have possessed him to finish
his speech to the Cambridge students with the following really
brazert piece of impudence, which has aroused lourl laughter at
every students' mecting at which it was rcad (thc London School
of Economics IJnion, a meeting jointly sponsored by the Labour
and Socialist Clubs at Cambridge, a meeting at Oxford), as well as
at more general mcetings?
"A manual worker's son or daughter has a far bctter chance of
a university education here in England than in Russia, which
parades itself as the workers' paradise ."
Turn to the Year Book of Education,I9EO. It shows (p. 6t0) that
in 1947-8, when the ex-Service rrr€n's training grants scheme was
at its peak, i.e. when the percentage of students from the working
class was higher than ever bcfore (and than to-day), manual

are more than twice as many students (I,280,000 in the U.S.S.R.
out of roughly 200 millions: 180,000 university students and students taking dcgrec coul'scs in tcchnical collcgcrs, ilt a very generous
estimate, out of the British poprrla.tirn ,f 5o nrilliorrs). so that the
manual workcr.s in thc U.S.S.lt. hllvt: in l'a"ct bclzactn threc and,four
times as good a chance of scnding thcir sons an<i daughters to the
university as our own in Britairr!
Impudence can carry a Cabinet Minister a long way, but there
are limits to human credulity which even he cannot defy.
It rcmains, however, to consider why he should attempt that
ungrateful task. Probably the key will be found if his speech be
considcred in the setting of a series of attacks on the U.S.S.R. by
leading Ministers, mounting in their virulencc and in their disregard for the truth, since last autumn. On September 5th, 1950,
Mr. Attlee used his fraternal address to the T.U.C. to dcnounce the
Soviet trade unions as "merely a part of the machinery of the police
state, servile instruments of the ruling bureaucracy,,-a statement
288
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to which the ovcrwhelming mass of testimony from leading British
trade unionists and mcrnbcrs of his own party, during thc last
twenty-five years, givcs thc lie direct. On Octobcr 13th, Mr.
l\forrison made thc spccch cxamined in the prcscnt articlc. On
January 26th, Mr. Attlcc dcnounced the members of thc Sovict
Government as prcaching "slavery and the negation of hunran
happiness," adding that thcy "leject the moral valucs on which
our civilization has becn btrilt up." This outburst was particularly
significant because (i) no Sovict l\[inistcr had made any such attack
on the principles and nroltlity of the British Ministers, (ii)
exactly fourteen days beforc, Attlcc had signed the Commonwcalth
Prime l\{inisters' declaration that they "would wclcomc any feasible
arrangemcnt for a frank cxchzrngc of views with Stalin" in order to
"make a suprcme effort t<l sct: clcally into each other's hearts and
minds." On January 28th, l\Ir. l\forrison rcturned to the charge
again, calling the Sovict ()ovclnmcnt a "small, self-appointed
gang" who had "capturcd t grcat nation," and thc Soviet Union
"an impcrialist Empitc." 'I'hc same day, thc Chancellor of the
Exchequer said that thc Sovict Government wcrc seeking to build
up an intense national hatrccl against the West. On February 12th,
Mr. Attlec told, the Housc o[ Commons: "The Soviet IJnion never
disarmed after the last war," and "rvhilc Britain and the United
States demobilised thcir forccs at thc end of the war, Soviet Russia
did not": the fantastic untruth which Stalin exposed.
What were the circunrstlrrtct:s of this series of ever more monstrous falschoods and provocttions? Thcy were (i) frorn Junc
onwards, thc open attempt of thc United States Governmcnt to
provoke war between thc U.S.S.R. and China on the onc hantl
and its satellite "Atlantic Powcrs" on the other, by its invasion of
Korea in defence of its bcllicose puppet, Syngman Rhcc, (ii) flom
September onwards, the nakcd pressure of the United Statcs
Government on Britain to raise the burden of armamcnts to il
crushing lcvel, at the expense of the living standards of thc llritish
pcople, (iii) from the summer onwards, the growing rcvolt of the
llritish people against this outrageous situation-cxprt:sscrl in thc
strike of the gas-workers defying Order 1305, thc ot,t:t'tltt'tttl' of thc
rvage-freeze by the T.U.C., thc national outbrcak ol'pt'ott:st against
lhc 'Iruman threats to use atom bclmbs a,g:ritts[, Kort'rt and China,
llre widespread movement of thc Z ltcs<:rvists rr,gilirrst the foreign
;rolicy which was lcading to bhcir call-u1>, thc gcncral disgust
:rrrd protest at German rcarmamcnt, and thc plt:scnt revolt against
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Order 1305 all over the labour movement. In these circumstances,
truthful and objective accounts of life in the Soviet Union, so
startlingly different fronr life and prospects in the capitalist
countries, spell exposurc a,nd disaster to the Tory right-wing labour
policy of Attlee and Morrison. And it .was just such truthful
accountsthat, from thc srrmmer of 1950, were beginning to rcach the
British people on thc biggcst scale for years-in the report of the
May Day Workers' Dr:lr:grrtion (Russia with Our Own llyes) and of
the Women's Delegati<in, oI the Electrical Workers and f'oundrymen's and Scottish Nlirrrrls' Delcgations.
In its wider histoli<:ll sctting, thcrefore, Mr. Morrison's a,rldress
to the Cambridgc Lir,lrorrr students should be seen as part of
the increasingly dcspcrnl,t: cfforts of thc right-wing Labour lcaders
at a critical momrrrt to conrbat the "dangerous" effcct of truth
about the Sovict l,lnion on thc alarmed and disgustcd llritish
people. In thcsc t:l'[orl,s, tlrc more reckless and blatant thc falsehoods, the morr: ct'r'ta,irr lvo may bc that the truth about the Soviet
Union is goirrg lrorrrt: rlnrl the barricrs between the British and
Soviet pcopk's crr.cl,r'rl in Iive years of steady lying are beginning
to break dowtr.
But it is tlrr: r:otrsr,iolrs will of men and women, flghting against
still formidablr: olrslrr,t:lt:s, that is breaking them down: they do not
collapse of tht:rrrst,lvcs. 'l'he value of rcalising the stuff and nonsense inhercut in spt'r'<rlrt:s like Morrison's is to spur us on to bigger
efforts to expost: l,lrr,rrr lrnd slanders like them. To put it plainly,
this is the timc wlrr.rr Marxists and non-Marxists alike can transform the flrst srrrirll sllccuiscs of the fight for peace into a triumphant drive by tal<irrg :ln :lctive intercst in the work of thc organisations promoting l)'icrrrlslrip and mutual understanding bctween
the peoples of lJritain rrn<l the Sovict Union-the Society for
Cultural Relations, in l,lrt: spccial field of mutual information on
developments in scicnct', r'rlrrctti<ln, art, literature and social and
economic life: the Bribislr-Sovict Friendship Society and the
Scottish-U.S.S.R. Soci<:t.y, irr t,hc active struggle on eyery side to
fight the liars and pronrotc living contacts and friendship between
our nations.

ON THE ROLII AND CIIARACTER OF SOVIET
I,ITERATURE

Bv Enrc llanrlny
mistakes madc b.y Professor Lukics and the controvcrsy
"lloHE
aroused by them in tlrt: lftrnga,rian Press have brought ccrtain

JL

problems of Socialist Ilcirlisrrr into sharp relief and posed thc question of the superiority of Sovict litcrature in relation to bourgcois
literature, both past and l)r('s()nt. "Marxism-Leninism is indecd thc
Himalaya of idcologies," wr'{)tc Professor Lukilcs, "but it does not
follow that the little rabbit jrrnrping on its top is therefore a biggcr
animal than the elephant in tlrc pla,ins."r In our own country therc
is a similar tendency arl)ong nlany quite progressively-minded
writers to ignore the achicvcnrcnts of Soviet literature and to look

rathcr condesccndingly dorvn on Soviet writers-"Ah, but thev
haven't produced a Tolstoy yt:t" is our oft-heard parallel to Professor LukA,cs' metaphor. Ncithcr the theory of Socialist Realism
nor the experience of Sovict lvritcrs have been adequately studied
in England, nor the lessons <lrarvn from the development of Sovict
literary theory and practicc rvhich could assist in the creation of a
literature worthy of thc llritish labour movement and ablc to
become a leading forcc in thc achicvcment of its socialist aims.
A correct appraisal of thc chalactcr and role of Soviet litcratrrrc
and of its superiority ovcr all folrns of bourgeois literature is cssctr-

tial if these lessons are to bc learned.
l)oes the statcment that Sovict litcrature is superior to borrrgt,ois
literature mean that a Fadcycv is nccessarily superior to a, 'l'olstoy
or a Sholokhov glcater than a Balzac? No, it does not. As Vt.rl
Panova has remarked:z "It is vcry di{ficult for us to lvritt:. l}r.lrind
us is a literature of giant stature of which therc has llctrr rro crlrr:rl.
The giants look on us from their heights. . . . Thcrc nrc rrrrsrrr'prrsscd
examples created by great writers . . . we must lciu'n I'r'orrr l lrr, grcnt
Russian classics. ." But thc grcat literaturc ol l,lrr. prrst, is <romposed of a number of isolatcd giants amid t sr,r, ol' rrr<.rlior,rib.y and
vulgarity, a sca which is ever incrcasitrgly srrllrrrt'r'gitrg l,lrc whcllc of

bourgeois literature. The quality ol' grcrr.t,trt'ss ol' llrt. itrrportant
l Cited by Jozsef llBvai, "On Some Qru.sl.iorrs ol orrl l,ilr.r:rl,rrx.," in the Information Bulletim of the Foreign Scction of thc (1.('. ol' Llrt: I lrrrrgrrri:lrr Working People's
l':rrty, for April, 1950.
2 Literaturnaya Guzeta, No. 06, 1050,
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realists of the past is conryrlctcly different from that of thc writers
oI Socialist rcalism, bascrl as it lvas on difJerent socilrl-lristorical
conditions and on diffo'cnt intclpretations of rcality. It is by the
sum-total of its manifcstlLtions and their overall charlrctt't', rtnd by
the qualities lcnt it throrrgh thc socialist realist intcrpxrtrtion of
rcality that Sovict litr:r'ir[,rrrc must ].re judgcd supcrior to lrorrrgeois
literature as a rvhol<', itr I'rrct as'w-cll as in potcntial.
The Soviet writcr :urrl I lr: Sovict rcader arc living in :t w<trld of
thc future in rclttion I,o l,lrt'it British counterparts of to-<l:r.y. This
fact inevitably tt'nds 1,o crcatc a psychological gap bctwt:t'tr thenr.
In order to bridgc t,lris;1np irlrd undcrstand the spccific lcrr,l,trrcs that
givc Soviet litt:ratrrlc il,s orrt,standing position of leadcrslrip in world
litcrature to-rLry il, is ttct:r'ssary to obtain a corrcct histol'ica,l perspcctive of tlrr: rlt'r,t'lolrrrrctrt of Socialist Rcalism. Vcry br:icfly, in
the space aviril:rlrlt', wc (:ln tracc this developmcnt tlrr<lrrgh two
important tlrtrrrcs: l,lrc r'lurnging relationship bctwecn author and
rcader anrl tlrc r:lr:rlrging rclationship bet'lveen the individual (the
hcro) and so<:it'l .y.

Thc rca<lt'r, llrorrglr lris prcscnce bc acknowlcdged, is apt to be
overlookctl.ils :rrr irrlr'qro.l factor in a litcraturc. But,great writers
and pocts lurvt: :r,lwrr.ys lccogniscd him as such.
Throughout 1,lrc trirrt'l<rcnth century we find the writer complaining of lonelincss :rrrrl isolation-of lack of contact rvith the reading
public.
A crozul, truroring hems the poet round
Antl lxnx'"- t:ttrt:less praise into his ear.
Bul ptn,s'iur', ttt'ring nought, he hea.rs thc sound
Whilc oltn-t'ttlltl hc thumbs the tuneful lyre. . . .r
These sentimcnts ol' I'rrslrl<in's arc echocd and rc-echocd in his
own and other poetry ol' l,lrt' X IXth ccntury. Belinsky, in a famous
passage, castigated tlrr: r't'rrrling pulrlic of his day, the wcll-to-do

who liked the type of lil,r'r'rrl,rrlr: 'ivlrich did not remind them of
unplcasant realities.2 Tulgcrrcv l'r'lr,trl<ly stated: "I never wrote for
the pcople, I wrote only .[or' 1.1r<: r:]irss t,olvhich I belong"a-it must
be admitted a comparat,ivcl.y srrurll ortt'. Dobroliubov pointctl out
I A. S. Pushkitl., Poetic Illorl,'s, St. l'ctt:rslnrrg, Iuu7, p. 238.
2 "Rcview of llussian Litcrrtrrrc lorthc Yt::rr 181'7," lJelcctcd l/orl,'s, lloscort', 1049.
3 Letters to D. Lambcrt,
[1863], Nloscow, I9I5, p. I01. Citcd irt flussiart )'Vt'ilers on

Lil,erature, Leningrad, 1939, p. 373.
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in the sixties that thc sociitl critics wcrc writing for an extremely
lirnited nucleus. In tlrc t:iglrl,it's l,lr<'r'c r,vas ir clop of suicidcs of
Ionely young 'writcrs rLtrrl llot'ts.I (llrcl<lrov cornplainctl oI lllck of
contact with his rcttk'rs. 'l'olsto.y, rlisgrrsl,t'rl lvit,lr hls own rca<ling
public sought to brcal< witlr it. rr,rrrl lirrrl :r,rr crrl,irt'l.y lrt:w, pt:ilsant
rcadcr.z Shchcdrin sunrrrrcrl il, rrP rvlrt'tt lrt wrolt': "'l'lr(:rt: will lrc no
dircct contact betwccrr :r,rrl,lror irrrrl n'irrlcr urrt,il llrt'1loirrl, ol'vir:w
of a friendly rcadcr cart lrc l,:rl<r'rr:r<:corrIrl, o1'rur llrc scrr,lcs ol'social
cortsciousness."s But lirr't,lrt: t,irrrc llt:irrg lrt: sirrv sttr:lr:l t'r::rrlr:r as
cxtremely elusive.
Gorki was particularly t,otrccrrrcrl with thc a,{,l,il,rrtlt: ol'1,lrt: t't:iltlt:r
to literature. He cxplolcd thc rcaction of thc rt:llrlt:r' to rt:lllisrrr and
rcmancc in a numbcr of his carly stories and I)Lrys [irr irrst:Lncc,
in Varenka Olesoaa in How I was Shaaed and in iris pla,y, l)o,clntilti.
IIe saw that the rcading public wanted romartic hcroes, but hc was
not prepared to givc them the escapist types that Varya an<l his
barber wanted. Even when praised by the intelligcntsia of his time,
the early Gorki felt as lonely and isolated as any of his predecessors.
Hc felt he was writing for "a soul likc a worn out rag,"4 as hc put
it, and he repeatedly snubbed his unwanted admircrs.a Gorki,
coming as he did frorn the ranks of the peoplc, was particularly
scnsitive to this problem. Ifc r,vanted to writc for the people. But
in writing of thc "down-and-outs" he could not hope that the
"down-and-outs" rvould rcad him.
At the turn of the ccntury, howcvcr, a new friendly rcadcr had
come into being and rvas multiplying fast. Workers' circlcs utt'sc
through thc struggle for the emancipation of labour, drawing in,
at the same timc, fresh mcmbers of the intelligentsia, cspccially
among the youth.6 Speaking of the people's libraries that had bccn
formcd, the young worker, Pavcl Zaloiatov, prototypc ol' Pavcl
Vlasov in Mother, declared: "In many libraries, despitc thc fact
that the majority of vrorth-while books are prohibitcd, tht: nrrrnber
of subscribers exceeds the number of books."? From thr:n on, the
1E.g. Garshin and Palmin, both friends of Chekhov.
2 Cf, L. N. Tolstoy, lVhat i.s Art?
3 N. Shchedrin,Complete I/orfts, ("Polnvc Sobr:uric Sochirrcni") Vol. XVI, p. 556.
4 Citcd by B. Bialik in "Problems oJ Socialist Realism" I'rorn rr It:ttt'r by (iorki to
L. V. Sredin in Decernber, 1000, pp. 141-2.
6 Cf. "The Writer who Gavc Himself Airs," Oktgabr No. 6, 'll):17,
1r. 99.
6 Cf. V. Desnitski, M. Gorki, l,eningrad, 1940, pp. 49
Jf. Srrr:lr l. t:irclc is closely
rlcscribed also by Gorki later on, in his novcl, Mothcr. Ol'. tlso, N. I{rupskaya, desr:ription of her work with Lcnin in St. Petcrsburg lr fcw yt.:rrs r:rtrlicr, in Memories
ttJ

Lenin, VoI. I, London []Iartin Lawrencc].
Citcd by L. Timofeyev, Contemporary l,il,crahoc, Nlosrrrw. 1948.
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number of working-class "fricndly" rcaders was, with fluctuations,
on the increase.l The revolutionary difference which this rnadc for
those concerned, and in particular the writer, might bc surnrrrcd up
as follows, bearing in mind u,lwzlys thc example of Gorki.
The new writer was not only to know and undcrstlrn<l, Itut to
move in the life of thc rctrlcr ancl help him towards thc flrrllilment
of his aspirations in thc t:xtrtrplc of his heroes. It is itrtcr<:sting to
compare this view with thrt <l['Iolstov's, that "art is a rnt::rns of
infecting the broad prrbli<: with the experiences of the artist." The
whole of Gorki's carly 'rvorl< is ccntrcd around the problcrn <lf the
real and the ronrantir:, itr orrlcr prccisely to achieve this. IIc sceks
to present a pictrrrt: to thc "fricndly" reader of the rcvolutionary,
romantic hero (in llris, of course, fundamentally diffcring from
Tolstoy's rcligiorrs lxrr:ilisrrr), a hero who sets an examplc to the
reader arrd so "liglrl,s l,lr<: road forward," as hc put it l.r,tcr., The
corollary to tlris w:rs, ol' course, close contact and discussion between writcrr irrrrl rt::Lr l<:r' :urtl the need for the reader to bc an active
critical agort, sirrcc llol.tr writer and reader formed part of one
social famil.y lvit,lr ir cornrnon purpose. This Gorl<i sought to give
effect to in lris pclsontl activity and discussions, through the
journals antl prrlrlislrirrg rvhich he promoted and by cncouragingthe
new prolctaliir,rr rcrrrlt'r' hirnsclf to write.s
Since thc soci:rl :rn<l political revolution of 1917 and, above all,
since the econorrri<: :rrtrl cultural revolution of 1929-1932, this new
writer-reader rcllll,iorrship has, from covering only a small sector of
society, developt:rl, l,s wc shall shortly see, to cover virtually the
whole of the ncw Sovit:t socicty. At the same timc, a fundamental
change in outlo<ll< lr;r,s t,;rlitl place. Thc new readcr anrl writcr are
no longer regartk:rl :rs "prlolctarian" in the sensc thtt thr:y rvcre
before.r They arc s('('rr l,ri thc common ownels of tht:ir country's
wealth and means ol'llnrrlrrcLiorr, as classless Sovict citizcns. They
still seek to changc socit:[,.y, Ilrrt by revolutionary rrrcans of a
different kind. Thc motivtr lirt'<:c of social developmctrt is <tcscribed
as "criticism and self-ctiticisrn."5 'I'o further thesc, no c{fort is
1Cf. Gorki's estimation of tlrt: Positiorr in l9lr[ in his "Preface to an Anthologyof

spared, since literatruc is rcgardcd as one of thc greatest influences
in life. The Sovict rvritcr is t:ncouragcd to live among thc pcople, to
share their lit'c ancl to wlitt: of them and for thcm. I)iscussions on
literature take pltr,cc in lh,ctories, among mincrs and on farms.
Readers criticisc ancl t,lrt'ir criticisms are featured in thc prcss.
Readers suggest urgctrt thcmcs reflecting problems of s<lcicty.
Writers visit factorics rr,txl farms to discuss thcir books with
workers.l The Union of Sovict Writers has a special Conrnrission
for the encouragement olf yeung writcrs. Amateur writers' circlcs
exist in all parts of the colrlrtr'.y, at which beginners' efforts arc rcad,
discussed and criticised. 'I'lrr:sr: have served as a recruiting ground
for many new writcrs.2
All this may bc so brrt what special ability have Russian
workers and peasants to <liscrrss atld criticise works of art? First
we have to recognise that such discussion is not influenced by the
widespread existencc of a chctp, escapist literature. All literature,
be it successfu-l or not, is nn al,tornpt to deal artistically with significant problems of socicty. Sc<rondly, one may judge something of a
people's cultural standalcl by its lcading. To illustrate, I will risk
quoting a few figures that arc significant of thc dcvelopment of the
Russian reading public. Up to 1856, tv,enty ycars after his death,
Pushkin's works had bccn prrlrlishccl in only 10,000 copies. Censorship here, of coursc, was prr,rtly to blame. Latcr, with the growth of
the reading public, the posit,ion irlproved. Betwccn 1887 and l9l7
(30 years) his works carnc orrl, in 1I rnillion copies. Alongside Tolstoy
this was the biggcst circulation of a classical author in pre-revolutionar5r times. But whcn wc comc to Soviet editions we find that thc
general publication of Pushl<in's lvorks totals 40 million copics in
thirty years, while in 1949, the jubilee year of his birth, 12 million
copies of the poct's works were published. They have becn translated and published in aII the languagcs of the U.S.S.R. Is not this
something like the realisation of Pushkin's dream:

ideinocl sovielsltotxt isktlssk;a, Il{oscow, f 946, p. 54.
thc publistring krrrst: "Znanic" for this purpose, particiPltctl in the
School for Russian Workers on Ca.pli (course of lecturcs on lfstory o[ Ilussi:ru literature), to name only two of nurncrous undcrtakings.
+ Cf. Gorki, speech delivered bcfotc lcaving Moscow for Vladikavkv,,'l'|rc Ruleot
Labour, 1. viii, 28, a,ndin lzuestia, 21. iv, 28.
6 Cf. A. A. Zhdanov, On Lilerolure, Music and Philosophy, Lawrencc :rnd lVishart,

If we turn to the Sovict author we find no lcss stril<ing {igures.
Ostrovsky's How the Stecl z.uas Tempered by l9[a lr:rrl run to over
4$ million copics in forty-six languagcs. 'Iltc rvot'l<s o[ Sholokhov
l It would bc invidious to provirlc <locurrrt:utttion ol' t,lrr' :LIxrvr' groirrts when they
may be verified from any randorn sclection of cttrrcnt Sovicl,.lortrtt:tls :rnd magazines.
z\ide Litcraturnaga Gazeta, No, 7, I95I , ltrtliLorill. A corrltrrcttcc of new writexs
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Proletarian Writcrs," Lileralurc uttd I;i.fu, London, 1946.
2 Za vgsoleugu,
3 He founded

p. 106.
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The noise of me shall go abroad, o'er all great Russia
And eoerg tongue zt:ithin her bounds shall speak ?ny no.mc . . .

is being held this spring.
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had come out in 192 editions in fifty-onc di{fercnt lrrrrgrrrlgcs and
totalled 15 million copies. Elcven million copies of worl<s lr.y Alcxei
Tolstoy had been printed by thc same date.r None of t,lrr,sr, r'rlibions
lie about in bookshops. Thcy:r,rc snapped up and sold orrt:rlrrrost as
soon as they are issued. Thc problem is not how to {hr<l rr rrulrket
but how to mcct an insatillblc dcmand.z
August 14th, 1950, was thc twcntieth anniversary ol' t,lrr: irrtroduction of universal comylrrlsory primary cducation in l lrc Soviet
Union. To mark it, the Li.lltrrtrtt Gazette sent representativt:s lo visit a
numbcr of towns and villlr,gcs. In one small railway hamlt:t, isolrrtcd
amid thc forests of Nottlr Wcstern Russia the twenty-tlrnrt: irclult
inhabitants had all lc:rtl sorrrc works of Pushkin. Twenl,.y ol'thcm
had read Tolstoy, forrrl,ctrr Gogol, cleven Gorki, sevcntt:trr Qziul
Flows the Don, twr:lvc IItr,a the Steel zlas Tempereil and clcvcn ?he
Young Guard. A trrrrrlrcr ol' similar instances were givcn, clu,inrcd to
be takcn at rantlorr.s 'l'lrirty to forty years previouslv such iuterest
in worth-whil<: litt'r':r[,rrrt', lct alone such literacy would ]ulvc been
unthinkalll<:. Nor', I l,lrirrl<, would it bc casy to revcal parallel
interests at riurrLrrn irr iury part of Britain to-day.
Our sccond l.lrcnrr', llrrt of the individual hero and his development frorn tlrt: olrl 1,o tlrt: ncw society is so vast that it is possible,
again, only t<l torrr:lr oTr thc general changes that have taken place.
Sovict critics st,r' I lrt: ,',,-orrti". ancl rcalists of the early nineteenth
century as wrcstirrg llrr: pcn from thc classicists who hacl sought to
depict man in rclrrlirnr to their o'lr,n rigid, monalchic, form of
society. The ncw s<'lrool crcatcd an entirely ncw rnctltod. Thcy
began to dcpict socrit'l,y Llrrough man as an individrrtl lurtl in his
intimate family lifc.a I|.y (lor:ki's day, however, this rncl,hotl had
becomc quite inadcquiltt:. 'l'lrc ccntral focus on the plivill t: lifir of the
individual could no longt:r lt:flr:ct thc truc developnrcnt, ol' socieby.
The issues of the day rvcrr: bcing fought out in Russiir irr the factories and on the strects, in thc mincs and on the land, :rs rvcll as in
people's private lives. 'I'hc ccntral focus demanded to lrt: shifted
lThe above and additional irrlrrrmation on thc extent of Sovict prrlrlicrrtions is
given by L. Timofcyev and associrlcs il Ilolshnya Sooictslcaya Dntsihlrrytuli.rr, 194'7.
2 Cf. Kullura i, Zhizhn,30, xi,4,9, xpropos of Azhacv, Btr,bayevsky rurtl ol,lrt,r u'ritcrs
and constant complaints from rctulcrs irt Literary Gazelte and- other ptlx'r's o l s lrortrge
of supply of publications, often flrlly subscribcd to before thcy even tl)l)(::rr.
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a nrcmber of society, and in his rclationship
of the 'ivritrrr, :ur :rbility
to depict the lifc of a, rvlrolt: community in its harmony atrrl rliscord,
:rnd not of the herocs pru'cly from thc angle of their individrrtl ftrtc.
'Ihe new hero must bt: slrown as an intcgral part of socict,y irt its
rcvolutionary devcloprrrtrrt, both influcnced by it zr,nd, irr turn,
influencing it. In fzr,ct l,[rc nc'rv mcthod was to dcpict thc ]rclo
through a whole garrnrl, ol' dcveloping relationships.l If this could
be done, obviously it lrrt'iurt rr.great dcal more than thc mcrc plcsclrtation of an isolated pi<:t,rr n: of the rvorking class hero, such as Gorlii
fi.rst gavc in the chala,<:1,<rl o[ Nil, in his play, The Philistines. lt
rneant more than a mcrc syrrthcsis of thc real and the romantic.
It meant a new quality crrtircly, based on the depiction of human
relationships in their rcvolutionary pelspective. This is what Gorki
aclrieved in Mother. Tlrc tlcvclopmcnt of the mothcr's character
from that of an ignota,nt lvorking rvoman into a person with full
scopc for the e-xprcssion oJ'a.ll her human, rvomanly and motherly
qualitics in a world thrr,L lurs cxllandcd for her from the limits of
her hovel to the fultht:st lrountla,rics of thc earth, so that she is
ready consciously to srlr:r'ilict: hcrsclf, not for her son alone, but for
the far vaster fanrily o[ lrrnrrttrkind-this developmcnt would be
unthinkable without thc social intcrplay and perspective of thc
novel with its historically typical cvents, without the dynamic
pictulcs of the othcr' Ir<:rot:s, thcit intcrrclationships and their aims.
It is this communal itrtcllc:Lrtionship on the basis of the workingclass movcment seeking to changc thc world which providcs thc
rvhole pathos of Mothcr, thc new atmosphere of thc book.
The heroes of Mothcr, of course, though very much positivt:
heroes, were fighting against thc world as it was. In that scnsc ib
remains a critical-rcalist work. Thc individual was still in t:onflicb
with established socicty.
The Revolution of 1917, however, left thc ncw lrcro thc
task of building the new society of the futurc lrn<l prrt lrirrr
in a vantage point for Iigliting the rcality of tlrt' p:lst,. llut
in the early 'thirties hc was no longcr figlrt,ing rnrl.y lor thc
rcalisation of socialism. Socialism had cntcrcrl int,o t,lrt: lili: of thc
lvholc people. Thc conflict betwccn individrra,l :r,trrl sot'ict,.y was now
said to be finally solvcd. A classlcss socicty luLrl t'r,rrrt' irrto being in
on to the individual

to society. This

a,s

dcrruurrl<:d a wide canvas

Literalurnaga Gazeta, No. 68, 1050.
V. Iiirpotin, "The Classicrrl 'I'radition and thc Soviet Novel," irr Souiclslnga
Literalura [Sbornik], Ogiz, 1948, p. 390. This rncthod reflects the spontlurcous character ofthe rising bourgeois modc oflife, he points out.

1 Cf. V. Kirpotin, op. cit., p. 406. Also A. lr:rrlt'.yt'v, "'l'ltt: 'l':rsl<s of thc Litemry
l'heory of Criticism" irr tlrc slrmc colk:r:tiorr, p. ,1,5, llrrd liu.llrtrtt i ZltizlLn, No. 7, 1947.
O Bolshctsistskoi P ar liin os I Soo i.clslt oi Li ( r I t I.
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which the hero ceased to be the 'proletarian' hero and llccamc the
'Soviet' hero, a hero multiplying throughout thc wholc pcople.l
A completely new set of social relationships had comr: int,o being
as the result of his activities, cntirely different in quality flrorn t]rose
depicted in Gorki's Mother.It was this new basis of social rt:lationships which made possible thc formulation of the theory o['Socialist
Realism, expounded by Gorki at the first congress of thc [hrion of
Soviet Writers in 1934. Although Mother exemplificd in prtr,<:ticc the
method of Socialist Realism under the conditions in which it was
written, such conditions could not provide a basis for thc lirrmulation of the theory. I\{cn u,cre still struggling to changc thc old.
Thus the first need was to cvolve thc concept of the partisan character of literature, as was done by Lenin,2 introducing a, socially
subjective basis as a l'ulcrum for the writer. This partiinost still
remains, but no longcr irr the old sense, directed to the revolutiona,ry
overthrow of a rullng cla,ss. The motive force for transforming
society, for crcatirrg rr rrc\y world with which it is now linked is
'criticism and sclfl-crit,i<rism'-the dialectics of discussion, and it is
to this systcm tlrrr,l, Sot:ialist Rcalism corresponds..
One of thc lirsl, points made by Gorki in his exposition to the
Congr'<:ss rvas that the processes of labour came before
thought, and nclt u'it:c acrsa. "It is hard," he said, "to imagine Kant
in a bearskin arrcl wib]r bare feet, reflecting on das Ding an Sich."
"The social and cult,rrru,I development of man is normal only if the
hands teach thc lrc:r,tl, thcn the now wiser head tcaches thc hands
and then the evcn clt:vcrcr hands again, and even more thoroughly,
stimulate the furthct ckrvclopment of the brain."a As soon as the
head becomes divorcc<l lj'om the hands thought is cut adrift from
firm ground. Thc roarl bccomes open for every form of distortion
and misconception.
Socialist Realism rests on this principle of the creativity of labour,
on the principle that art is an extension and a reflection of that
creativity, both mirroring and influencing directly or indirectly,
the level and character of changing social relationships.
1 Cf. B. Bialik, "Gorki and Socialist Realism," in Problems oJ Socialisl llcalism.
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Gorki pointed to the fact that, in the past, the deepest, most
:r,rtistically developcd typcs of hero were created by folklorc-by
l,he oral creation of thc working people. From Ilercules to Ivan
I)urak they are the hatmonious creations of a fantasy bascd on
labour and labour succcsscs. Folklore is alien to pessimism dcspite
the bitter conditions undcr which its creators often live. Prometheus represented a rcvolutionary advance through thc creative
use of fire in opposition to the old authority represented by Zcus.
Perhaps one of the most interesting examples of this for us, is
the embodiment by Euripi<lcs of Greek myths inhis Alceslis. How
clear, how apposite to the present day ring out the words of
Ilercules as he denounccs l)iomedes and his four war horses as
destructive beasts that livc on human flesh! What a splendid picture
is given of labour achicving thc impossible when we are told how
Ilercules rescued Alcestis by superhuman efforts from the arms of
Orpheus! These, surely, are among the finest passages written to
inspirc man's faith in thc invincible power of creative labour.
Gorki compares thesc labour and defenee heroes of the ancients
with those of the midclle ages to the latters' disadvantage. The
chevaleresque heroes, dcflcctcrl by the temptation of individual acquisition, saw it was casiur to takc away from others than to create
themselves. They wcrc followcd latcr by the acquisitive rogue, who
becomes a respectable middle-class hero and, finally, by the superfluous man, divorced lrom both thc process of labour and from that
of amassing capital.
In ancient Greece, philosophy, sciencc and art were organically
one. Socialist realism sets out from precisely this conception, but
on an entirely new qualitative basis. This new basis is seen as thc
transformation of the capitalist contradiction of individual owncrship and control on the one hand and mass methods of production on
the other, into a classless society where all work, all own thc rncans
of production, and the hand is no longer divorced from tlxt ln'tin.
The level of consciousncss is regarded as already quitc ditfcr.cnt in
such a society and as producing a literature on an ir,ltogcther
different level from either folk, ancient or bourgcois litr,rttrrr:c.r
This, however, does not lesson the importance o[ loll<Irlc, nor for
that matter, of the living language of thc pcoplc lirr tlrc socialist

2 V. I. Lenin,
"The Party Organisation and a Party Literature," ITorlcs, Vol. VIIL
Moscow, 1931, p. 386.
3 See Gorki, O Literature, I\Ioscow, 1937. Speech before the First Congrcss of the
Union of Soviet Writers, 1934. ]Jxtracts lrom this speech are to be found in Lile and
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writer. This has been underlined by stalin's recent contribution to
the controversy on linguistics.l Two Soviet poets o{fcr ll:trti<Irlarly
fine examples of popular yct literary language of trul.y turtional
rvhost: songs
character lnarod,nostf. Thcy a
'l'vilrdovutl
have passed into the folk-rcp
rtlll<-itnd-file
sky, whose great poem, Vassil
Red Army man, has yct to llc translatcd.
The language and ntytlrology of the people are regardc<l rrs touchstones of the soviet writt:r's art, as a source for thc t:otrst:Lilt lejuvenation of his stylc lID<[ imagery. At the same tinrt:, ltorvcver,
ihe subordination of his language to the influences of dirr,l<:<:b or the
adoption of any gross ttirtttr:alisrn of spcech is frowned otr.2
In defining a nryth (lorki pointed out that, although it is an
invention, itls o1<, lvlri<rlr is dralvn from reality, one bascfl otr t rcal
fact or evcnt ant'l itttr:r,rtrrrtcrl in an image. This, he went on, is cssentially the mt:tho<l ol' r't:rtlism' If we eliminatc the fantasy of the
invention atr<l t't't,iritt l,lrtr clement of purpose, of the thing <lcsired
and embo<li<'d irr l,lrt: rrr.yth, 'rve have also the stimulus of romanticism in it rt'volttl,iolI:lt'v scnse, the stimulus to change the world in
the 'way tlt:sit'trtl.

to work pcrformcd," to
Communism, where thc principle is "frorn each according to his
rbility to each according to his need,"r the tvriter will scck to strcss
the devotion of the rvorl<c'r' to his labour, not only as ful{illing a
present social function, Imt as creative of the conditions which will
makc possible the rcalisttion of Communism-that is, a dcvotion
to social creativity ltrr its own sake and regardlcss of pcrsonal
rcward.2
It is now possiblc to sct orrt what we may call the three realities
of Socialist Realism: tlrc lcality of the past, the reality of thc
present, and the reality of thc future-thc new reality we have bcen
talking of, which bears a,rr csscntially human, socially purposive
character.
It is the task of thc rvlitrrt to view the present from the heights
of the future, as Gorki orrct: put it: "To show our pcople not only
as thcy are at the prcrstrrt tirnc, but to glance into their future and
help throw a searchliglrt on thc way forward."s To do this does not
mean to invcnt what docs not cxist, but to discern in the womb of
the present the embryo <il'thc futurc. In the past the critical realist
writer had stressed, on r holizontlrl plane as it were, the typical
characters of his timc- t.ypir:l,l in thc scnse that thcy represented.
the utmost possibilitics ol' tlrr:ir tirnc lather than that they were in
any sense ayerage. 'I'h<: I,llsl< of thc socialist realist is rcgarded
as far more than this. It is to typiiy on a vertical plane as well,
the historical devclopmcnt of his charactcrs in perspective of past,
present and future. In a word, to show rcality in its revolutionary
development.+ In Soviet conditions of to-day the writer thus seeks
to shorv the new cultural and moral qualities of the future arising in
men as individuals and cxpressed in their social relationships. Thcsc,
of course, are regarded as determined by the quantitative growth
of social production and of educational and cultural amcnitics
in a socialist society. This has been expressed in dlama, for
instance in such plays as Surov's Signal Green, Korneichuk's Maltar
Dubraaa, or Sofronov's Moscow Character,s which sct, orrt to show
the diminishing barrier between the intellectual atrrl tlrt: nranual
worker as part of the conscious advancc towar<ls rr <:orrrrnunist

Under thc ol<l socit:ty labour sought emancipation in order to
regain its crt:ltl,ivt: <rltllracter. This implied a common subjective
factor in all thosc rvho laboured and an ability on their part to
look into the ful.urt: to illumine and guide their actions in the
present.

This purposivc l'ilt:l,or t.lctcrmines what Lenin callt:d tlrc"partisan
character" of litt:t'lr,l,rrrt:c -il,s much a factor of the classlt:ss society
of the Sovict union 1;()-<llry, ns it was bcfore the revolutiorr. without
this factor, comnlor) to tlx: whole of a socialist socicty, litcrature
would become stiltc<[ rrn<[ r,otuplacent; the writer, as Grlrlii put it,
would bccome a sort 0[ l\[tlilov from Dead, souls.'l'lrrrs, in his
work, the writer shorrkl slrorv those fcatures in present rlry labour
and social relationships rvhich bespcak the futurc. l]y stlcssing
them he influences socicty, practising a romanticism fotrn<lcd in
reality. For example, in it socicty advancing from Socia,lisrrr, where
I J. V. Slrlin, ,,concerning Mllrxism and Linguistics," supplementt<t

No. 26. June 2oth, 1950.
2

Cf, Report of Writcrs' Confcrcnce on Stalin's statencnt, Litcraturnuyu Gazeta,

No. 8, 1951.
3 "The Party Organisation and a Party Literature'"
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l,hcre is "distribution of goods according

1
2

Cf. V. I. Lenin, Slate and Reoolttlion.
This, for cxample, is thc ccntral thcmc of A. Iiron's ncw pl:r.y, 'l'ltt: I'urty Candidate,

rrow running in Moscow.
3 Za r:ysokuyu ideinost sooiclslcoz:o islntssltxt., J\lrs<rrw, I0110,
l). 5,1.
4 Cf. M. Serebriansky, Lilcruturniue Oclrcrlii,,.l\los<ntr,, 1918,
l)l). 308-1f .
6 A translation of this pl:ry Iras bccn prrl.r'lishcd it Sor.siet Litcraturc, No, 8, 1949.
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society. An excellent cxample of this discernnrcnt, ol' Lhc future
may be found if wc turn back to the early thirtics. 'l'lrt: r'lcrnrents
of the future are brilliantly portrayed by Sholokhov in l/'irgi,n Soil
Uph,crned, in the scene of the blacksmith's rcw:rrrl :nrrl in the
ploughing competition.l Another important featutc, porl rilyed in
the character of Davydov, which is excellently brotrglrt, orrt in the
ploughing competition, is the ability of the hero [,o rrrt'irte the
conditions for changing thc peasants' attitude wil,lrorrl, rrrcrely
waiting for conditions or opportunities to arise. This :rlrilil,.y and
initiative is of particular inrportance in the Soviet lLriorr rvhere
the revolution is regardcd as having made social ;lrrrgrt'ss the
responsibility of every individual.'
What is the attitudc of thc writer to prcsent reality? ln l,lrt: past
the answer of all thc grcu,t writcrs to the qucstion: "Do yorr l,l)prorre
in the main of lifc as it is?" '!yas a big NO. But in coutrtst to his
predecessors thc Sovict writcr found himsclf saying a lrig YItrS to
the reality of his da,y. Did this mean the climination of all criticism
of Soviet rcalit.y'i l3.y no means. Conscious movement toward thc
future meant, kl' onc thing, an implied criticism of thc prcsent. But
what is importirrrl,, and also follo'rvs from this, is that the criticism
should bc ctursl,rrrt:tivc and not destructivc. As an illustration of

gods of Greece," hc sa,id, "at one time tragically, ntortally wounded
in Aeschylus' Prometlx:u,s llound, were desbincd oncc morc to dic a

this one nriglrt, Lr^rnr to Vera Panova's The Factorys or Bright Shore,+
and contrast tlrt'rrr with, say, Dead Souls, where thc positive (in
Panova a part ol' thc very texture of her work) can only appear in
lyrical digressiotrs.
Turning norv to the third reality, to the past, we find that its
elements are also rr:garded as playing an irnportant part in the
present. These vcstigcs of the past are, from onc anglt', lr butt for
Soviet satire.6 'I'hcy arc those undesirable elemcnts which Gorki
regarded as an cncurnbra,nce, holding man back, and thcrcfore to
be rooted out.0 Thcy havc been pilloried in such plays as Lconov's
An Ord,inary Fellow, ilr I(orncichuk's recent Kalinoaayu lloshcha,
in Virta's Our Daily llrcatl, whose woman-chairman o[ tlrc collective farm committee is sorncthirrg o-[ a literary descendant o1' Ostrovsky's type of samodur, a, sclf-willed matriarchal tyrant. 'llhis view
of humour was perhaps bcst summed up originally by n[l,r'x who
spoke of comcdy as "thc ultimate world-historical fot'tn." "The
1

London, Putnam, 1942, pp. 283 tt. ard pp. AzE t!.
3 Translation published by l)rttn:trn 1949.
Konstantinov, op. ci|.,p.92.

z Cf.

a

Translation in Souief Literature, No. 3, 1950.
Cf. Boris Gorbatov, "Soviet Satire and llumour," Nooy
0 Cf. M. Gorki, Lile and ,ilerature, London, 1946, p. I4o,
a
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comic death in Lucian's Conoersatiorzs. Why docs history move in
this way? In order thtt rrrankind can say good-bye to its past with
a laugh."r
But flaying the past is not only thc task of satire and in Ehrcnburg's hands the pcn of sirl,irc is transformed into a surgeon's knife.
It exposes the innernrost sr'<:r'cts of the psychology of the most unfortunate types of huma,n rclic, both in the Sovict Union and in the
West, his Labazov antl his Liurcicr, temporiser and self-deceiver, of
his novel, The Storm.
The past is not mercl.y sorrrcthing for the Soviet writer to pillory.
It is regarded as holding lirr rrrorc that is of value, appreciated in a
new light in relation to tlrc l,ir,slis rr,nd the achievements of the Soviet
people to-day. Socialist rt':rlisrrr claims to achieve a far truer perspectivc and deeper rrntlr,r'sl:rn<ling of the past than the critical
realists were able to aclrir:vr..2'l'lris cl.r,im is based on its understanding of the past as a rcvolrrl iorr:r,r'.y historical process.
Lunacharsky, thc Iilrlslrr.vili crit,ic, lar,tcr Commissar of Education,
was very fond of sl.n'ssirrg l,lr:r,1, lrJrplcciation of the great classics
varies in relation to tlrc <:Lr,ss:r,rrrl l,o thc epoch which views them.s
This fundamental torr.l, ol'Sor.i:rlist, rt.ir,lism led, by the 'thirties, not
only to a complctt.l.y rrr.rv r.v:rlrr:rlion of the literary heritage of
Russia, but to a rc-t:vtrlrur,l,ion ol' ltrrssilr's historical past itself. Such
historical novels a,s Ak'rr,i 'l'olsl,oy's Pcter I, Shishkov's Pugachou
or Olga Forsch's lilttlisltt:lu:o lrilvc a fresh and compelling
approach to their pt:riorls rrr<l characters that offer a deeper intcrpretation than thc forrrrcr histolical novel, though Soviet critics
would not indulge in r:orrrptrisons of them with the work of the
giants of realism, such rls lVar and, Peace. To the ncw writer, history
is above all necessllr.l, l,o un understanding of what is happcning
to-day. It is an eva,lrurtion of the past in the light of the prt:sr:nt
and of the tasks for l,lrr: luture.
Alexei Tolstoy's Pt:tcr I is motivated by a deep rrndcrstanrling
of the social-econornic factors at work on a nationir.l and intcrnational scale and givcs due importance to thesc ftlctors in the
I
F. Iirgt'ls, Illorks, I\Ioscow, Vol. I, 1928. Critiqtu o[ tht: Ilcgclian
Phi
l8-1 11, yr. .1O3.
2
itnsliy. "On Socialist Rcalism," Literuturn.iyt: Otlrcrki, I\Ioscow,
1948. p.313.

, "I'hc I{eritage of the Clzrssics," 7l.usslto11u l,i.k:ralura, Moscow,
Spt'c<:h on occasion of the Ccntentrr'.y o[ (Jriboedov's Death,

lutslotrttttiyn, Nloscow, 1948, pp. 1l]5/1.
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relationships of his hero to the reactionary ancl pr'ogrt:ssivc forces
of his time and to the mass of the people. Pctcr's owtr I't'lrlism in
face of initial sctbacks and his ability to sec thcst: itr pt'r'spcctive
and coolly plan victory ahead, are excellently brorrglrl, orrt' Such
traits were of particular significance for the Sovitr{, [Jrrion in the
years of approaching crisis in the 'thirties.
Events had raised more sharply than ever the issut' ol' prr,t,r'iotism.
The experience of great Russi:rn patriots of thc pit,st tttrt'.lt:tl reevaluating. The prcsent thlcw a new light on thcm atrtl :lt'ottscd a
fresh apprcciation, not only of Peter I, but of Ivatl l,lrt: 'l't'r'r'ible,
Lomonosov, Suvorov, Kutuzov, Pushkin and GriboctLrv, [,o name
only a few. And the past itsclf threw into relief thc ncw <lrrrtlities
and strength of Sovict patriotism. No longer were thc tlisposscssed
fighting for an ideal rrltnrc in driving off the invader. Aflcl rrll, in
the past the Russian pt:a,santry and working people, Russiirlr ltnds
and Russian wcaltlr, hnd been at the mercy of an autocra(,y representing a smtrll ltn<lowning class, and later a capitalist class as
well. Now thc ltrrssirrrr rvriter and reader did genuinely fcel that the
land and th<: wt::rll,lr belonged to them-that they were able to
defend wh:r,t rt'ully was their own in union with those whom they
are taught to r'<'g:u'<l as thcir frce and ind.ependent brothers of the
formcr Tsarist, colotrics, now themselves the proud possessors of
their own rurl,iorral wcnlth and industry. All this mcant the dcvclopment of ncw qrrrrlitics of endurance, courage and hcroism on a mass
scale, growingly lt'{lccted in Soviet literature, which seeks at the
same time to <lt:vt'lop them further.l
This attitud<', ts might well be expectcd, inrparts an epic
character to Sovict litcrature as a whole. Nowlrtrrc is this better
brought out than in Scraflmovich's The lron Flood,2 tn cllic of the
Civil War, and in lloris Gorbatov's The Taras Family,s rvrittcn in
1943. Both thcsc worl<s havc common roots in their inspiration with
those of the Lay of Igor''s Campaign-an appeal to ra,lly irr. thc face
of a threat to Russian cxistcnce. Both are profoundly inrbrrcd rvith a
lyric quality and narodnost-of popular national feeling ilr its best
sense. The scene of thc meeting betwecn Stcpan and thc village
elder in The Taras tr'amilg is a rcmarkable revelation o[ thc roots
of Soviet patriotism, and of its fundamental differencc ft'otlt, say,
the patriotism of a Dron or cven a Ferapontov in War arul f'cttcc.
Alexei Tolstoy's Ro ad to C ctlo ary + and Ilya Ehrenburg's'l' lt'c' S tormr
1 Cf. Konsta.ntinov, op. cit., pp. 72 !J., rnJ L. Tirnofr:yev, op. cil., PI. rl l' ./ir.
3 llutchinson, Lrttrtorr, 1946.
2l\.Ia.rtin Ltr,lvrcncc, Lbndon, f OSf.''

in thcir historical approach and cpic character.
Itchind them lies, uot only the motive of Sovict patriotisnr, but
:llso its organic comyrlcrncnt, socialist humanism-a tcrm frcqucntly
rnct with in Sovict criticism. Socialist humanism is liulic<l r,vith
t,his epic quality as alr ossclrtially active factor. It is opposc<l to
t,he passive humanisrn ol' pity which gocs back in Ilussian litcrttutc
t,o the "laughter througlr l,r:111'"" of Gogol's story, "The Gruttcoat,"
and which Dostoevsky btiok up and developcd in his worl<. Sovict
humanism postulatcs not only iudividual responsibility for wrong
<loing, as with Dostocvsl<.y, lrrrt action by the individual togcthcr
with his fellows to sct it light. 'I'hc Dostoevskian idca of suffering
as an atoncment for cvil js rrlicn to Sovict thought and is regarded
as unrealist.l ln the last rt:sort ib is seen as inhuman and dehurnanising, in that it servcs to pcr'llctuate sulfering and devitalise the
individual. 'Ihe humanisnr ol' l,hc Road, to Calaary (the translation of
the title is not altogcthtt tpt,) lnd of The Storm lics essentially in
the authors' historical, r't:volul,ionary-active approach in depicting
their herocs. Roshchit it lloud to Caloary, and l\[ado in The
Storm, are charactcrs rvlro, lr,ppcaring at first entangled in reaction, are yet brouglrt, tlrrrnrgh thc interaction of historical
evcnts rvith their hurntur, r1u,alil.it,s, to active, conscious, participation
in thc shaping of hist,ory. I'hc dcvclopment of these characters
seeks to show the tra,nslirrrrriltion of all thc best that survives of
the old bourgcois valucs in fir"cc of thc disintegrating effect upon
that bourgeois socicty of crisis, civil war and invasion-the transformation of that best into ncw socialist values of qualitatively
enhanced content.
Both these novels-historical novels of the prescnt, they might
be called-despite their shortcomings, have their roots in Gorki and
continue his revival of the novel in its epic form. This epic rcvival
is also linkcd with the socialist rcalist attitude to tragedy.
Hebbel once penctratingly remarked that bourgeois tragc<ly, to
achieve greatness, must bc constructed out of "that al>nrpt, t:<nfinement which opposes an individual incapable of any rlitlt:ct,ic to
an extremely narrow circle-out of the terriblc imprison,wtt:rtt of
life in narrow-mindedness." At the same time hc stw t "r'cuonciliat,iola (Versoehnung) in the tragic . . ." r'hich "hilppt.rrs irr 1,lr<: intcrest
ol thc wholc body, not in thc intcrcst ol't,lrc rrrril,, ol'l,lx: hcro."2

4

Hutchilson, London,

6

1045.
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r Cf. V. Yermilov, "Agtinst the Rcactiorulry Irlt:lrs in Llrr: wolli. ol' l)ostocvsky,"
in The Modcrn Quarlerlg, No. 9, Sprirrg l!t50.
z lllaria Magdalena, Vorwort, Blacklvcll, ()xlirrrl, l!).11,
l). lIlt. Cl', a,lso thc cxpressi<lt of Versoehnung it Egmort's vision, in thc tnrgcdy by Gocthc,
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Narrowmindedness can be of many types tntl tll lrotttgcois society
tends to form a closed circle, no doubt-but witlrirt Ihllt circle, by
Gorki's day, the forces that were destined, in ltrrssin,, to break out
of it had sprung up and had grown tremendously. Ald with them
had grown anew the signiflcance of that elcmcrtt ol V crsoehnung

which Hebbcl had sensed.
In Gorki's Artanr,onoa Busi,nessr $re see the historicrr,l t,r':rgcdy of a
whole family, and its Versoehnung, elevated from an irrtlivi'lual to a
social and historical plane. With the histoly of thc Artamonov
family we pass from thc problems of I{ebbel and thc lisirrg middle
class to the age of Gorki and the rising proletariat. lt is tro Lrnger a
question of the ancient fates pursuing their victim, nor is it rr question
alone of some closcd fanrily circle-there is a qualita,tivcly new
understanding. Thc Artantonov family expiatcs its guilt trs a lcsult
of clearly portrayed socitrl nnd cconomic contradictions irr rcvolutionary movement. Thc llusiness the Artamonovs have cr.'atcd produces the forces tha,t will destroy thcm, the workers in thcir mills,
and thatwill neverthclcss take on to thc future the bcst tlurt survives
in them, in thc pclsorr of Ilya, the grandson. Ilere the Versoehnung
is now playing a rna,jor rolc. There is no longcr any question of the
fateful narrolvrrtitr<lcdness of thc old middle class society operating
against thc lrcro cvcn from within his own mind, like some Trojan
horse. The social forces at work are evident, but the knowledge of
wider truths is available for the hero, and the forces for him to
join in ordcr to break through the closcd circle are there. Thus,
although thc Artamonov family, as a family, must follow the path
of doom, for thc individual mernber of thc third gcneration there
is a way out, anrl thcre is no excuse lbr him if hc docs trot take it"Tragedy," wr'otc Chernyshevsky, "is the terriblc in hutrrtrn lifc."z
In the conditions of thc Socialist revolution, and of tlrc prc-revolutionary period, whc'n thc forces of rcvolution are cnrol'gillg, there
is no inevitablc ncccssity lor tragic guilt of thc individual a,ccording
to socialist realism. A positive solution is there for thc ilrdividual.
Failure of thc individual to takc the way out is reflectcd iu tragedy
on a social scale for the nrcn and womcn around him, for those who
are the victims or suffercrs, directly or indircctly of liis l'a"ilurc to
"cross that . . . line which, in days of trial, divides thosc who make
history from those who accept that history, like a stornl, lilic fatc."3
And it is the tragedy of those who fall or suffer in the fight lior a ne\M
1

Translation published by the Novel Library, London, 1948.

2N. G.

Chern-yshevsky, Selected,

Relations of Art to Rea'iity," p.
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life-the tragedy of Gorki's Mother-a tragcdy of conscious sacrilicc where the hcro is capablc of dialcctic, whcrc thc elcmcnt of
Versoehnung is so magnili<:<[ that thc tra,gcdy beconrcs an optimistic tragcdy. For thorrglr tlrc motltcr dics, shc l<norvs, altrl rvc are
givcn to understand, tlult tlrc lrrrrnntt cu,ttst: sltt: lirrrght for will go on
to ultimate triumph, crr::rting ir lrcw, frrll lili: l'ol llrt: pcoplt:.
Such a conception o[ trirgctl.y, of cottt'st:, is orrl.y llossiblc r'vhcre
the individual rises al-rovir hirrrst'lf ancl cons<riorrsl.y, rro1, lrlirrtll.y, sr:cs
and acts as a member of sor:it:1,.y.'Ihc hcro ol'Socirrlist, Ilt'rr,lisrrr l'rlr:cs
whatever consequenccs tlrclc rrrlry bc lol hirrrst'll', corrlirlcrr[, irr thcr
belief that what he is doiug is lirr thc gre:ltcst gootl o[ tlrt' grt,rll.t:st
number. In this lics his inncl happincss, his frrllcst irrtllvirltr.r,l
devclopment and his clignity as a human bcing.

There are always those who protest that litcraturc will br: lr
drab affair without any futurc llamlcts and Onycgins, withouL ibs
Childe Harold or its Pcchorins. Let us face facts. If wc try to apc
the idcas of the.past undcr modern conditions \ve may rvell flnd that
instcad of a tragic hero or a sympathctic superfluous malr we bcgcb
a monster or a worm. This is preciscly what happened in thc case
of Sologub.r In his Petty Demorz (1905) he creatcd in Percdonov the
prototype of the Nazi-Fascist, of a Bclsen oversccr on thc path to
sadistic insanity. The elcments disccrniblc in Dostocvsky already,
for instance in thc lascivious plcasure rvith which Svidrigailov's
dream is depicted, are t:rl<cn in Sologub to their logical conclusion.
The Petty Demon is a doublc of ilrcal symbolism and the crudc
psychological naturalisrn. Sologub's style may bc dcscribcrl as
impcccable, but this mercly goes to provc ancw that all that
glittcrs is not gold.
Vishnievski's Optimistic Tragedy,2 Leonov's Inaasions ancl rnirny
other works of Soviet tragcdy stcm from Gorki's conccption of
tragcdy and humanisrn. So too does Afinogcnev's play, Di,slttnt
Point,a wherc the attitudc of thc Sovict citizen to an itrcscryablc
death-tragedy in the socialist rcalist scnse-is portrayctl. l[lrLvt:i's
attitude to death is based upon the underlying unity of his outlook
on life. It is inscparably linkcd with his attitudc to Lrlrour-l.]rc
very point with rvhich wc broached this exposition o[' Socialist
Realism. In contrast to }latvei is the altcrnrtivc -Vla,s, the
l The readcr is invitcd to compare the efforts of contcmponrr.y I,)rrglislr bourgcois
novelists such as Orwcll ltud Greene in this respect.
2 Translation publishcd it ?'our Sot;iet Plo,ys, Lawrcncc lrrrl tr\'islrrrr.t, 1937.
3 Translation published it l?our Souiet'J4ar ?/rugs, lluLchirrsorr, l1).13.
a Ctrpe and Pushliin l)rcss, 104I.
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ex-Dostoevskian, who, not without cause, has dcgcnclated into a
nihilist, for whom nothing is worth while and whosc lili: is miseratrle
logical outcome of individualism in the contlit,iotrs of Soviet
-the
collective society.
J. V. Stalin, in his answer to questions on Marr, lirtrn<l occasion
to state that "the law of transition from an old quality t,o u, new by
mearls of an explosion is inapplicable not only to thc lrisl,ory of the
development of languages; it is not always applicablc to obltcr social
phenomena of a basis or supcrstructural character."r 'l'lris a,pplies
very much in consideration of social realist tragedy. In l,hc Soviet
Union the way is regard.ed as open for dialectical dcvcloprrrurt into
communist society through the critical and constluctiv<: Trlcans
already described.2 Here there is no conflict betwccn frrthcrs and
sons, between individual and society, and aII roads, all oppoltunities
are declared open to youth.s Tragedy may still be mct wibh in
conflict with nature or as a result of armed conflict with an outside
aggressor, in the Sovict view. But the future of Soviet socicty offels
the increasing elimination of tragedy. It has challenged and dcclared
war on this grim companion of humanity's past, on the basis of
socially creative labour.
Soviet writers and critics to-day sincerely regard their literaturc
as superior to bourgeois literature and this judgment does not
arise from eithcr a narrow patriotism or ignorance of thc literary
achievements of the non-socialist world. It arises from the
consistently dcmocratic nature of its ideas and charactcrs, from
the fact that Sovict literature is nearer and more comprchensible
to the people than the Iiterature of any other age or national
culture. Literaturc has been lifted onto a higher planc bccausc the
gap bctween art and the people has disappeared, as has the agc old
dilemma which, in a society based on exploitation, induccd the
writer either to adapt himself to the master class or to oppose that
class in completc isola,tion, in the absence of real ties between the
writer and the people. 'Ihe Soviet writer to-day is isolated neither
from life nor the people, neither are they enmeshed. in their own
spiritual conflicts and subjective reactions. Possessing clarity of
outlook and breadth of political vision they see their endeavours as
part of the e{fort of an entire nation and regard themselves, with
the people they are proud to serve, as builders of a new society,
advanced people imbued with the creative spirit.
1
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Disawssaom

Following Maurice Cornforth's criticisms of Christophu
Cauduteli ancl Prutfcssor George Thomson's reply

zue

publish

in this issue thrcc inaited

contributions from Alan Bush,
Montagu Slater and Alick West and, a number of othcr
communications, whiclt, haae been abridged owing to considcrations of space.

Alan Bush

lf N the Introduction to Ilhtsion and Rea,litg Caudwell describes
.lf the book as "a booli not only about poetry but also about the
sources of poetry" (p. Z). It is not surprising, therefore, that
thc book does not deal c:xhurstivcly with other arts, such as music,
or that the basic controvt:r'sy of musical theory is only briefly
touched upon, the rcfcrcrrr:r: lruticd in a seemingly unimportant
paragraph.
This basic controycrsy irrvolvcs the question: is there an extramusical content in rnusit:'/ Wlrirl,, ili anything, does music express?
Throughout its history rrrrl,il l,lrt: ycar 1854, composers and performers of music, whct,lrcl singt'rs or instrumentalists, had always
assumed that music cxlllt'sscrl lrrrrnan cmotion. In that year Eduard
Hanslick, Professor .r,b l,lrc Vit'tuur University, published a treatise
called "Of the Musicu,lly-llcrut,i['ul" described as "a contribution
to the revision of nrusic:r,l ursl,hctics." In it he wrote as follows:
"The crude matcrial wlri<rh tlrc composer has to fashion . . . is the
entire scale of musical tont's and their inherent adaptability to an

variety of nrclorlics, harmonies and rhythms. . To the
question-what is to lrc cxprcssed with all this material? The
answer will be: musicrrl itlcas. Noru a musical idea . . . is an end'in
itself, and not a rlcuns for representing feelings o,nd thoughts"
(pp. 0O-7). "Thc conrposcr thinks and works; but he thinl<s and
works it sound, away from the realities of the external lvorld"
(ibid., p.172).'Ihis thcory is consciously propagated to-day, among
others by Igor Stravinsky, who wrote in his Autobiography: "Music
is by its aerg naturc powerless to enpress anything o,t all, rvhcther a
feeling, an attitudc of mind, a psychological mood, a phcnomenon
endless

of nabure" (p. Sa).

2 A. A. ZlvJar,ov, op. cit.
J. V. Stalin, op, cit,, p. 14.
Cf. Kornilov, Smirnov and Teplov. op. cit., p. 58.

l\fusicians and thcorists of music often disregard this theory,
withoub apparently considering any answer ncccssary other than
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it in words in view of its apparcnt ridiculousncss.
Thus Zhdanov, Nlarxist theoretician, speaks of trtusic "r,r,hich is
realist and of truthful content" (Zhdanov, On Litcra,turc, lllusic
anil PhilosoTthA. p.57) "which rcflects the spirit of our cpoch and
pcople" (ibid., p. 68), "which can reflect Soviet socicty to-d:ry and
enable the culture and the communist consciousncss of orrr pcople
to attain still greater heights" (ibid., p. 74). Ilindcrrrit.h, nonMarxist musical practitioner, plcads for the dcvelopnrt:rit of the
highest technical skill, for, he asks, "is not an immcnsc nrast,cry of
the medium needed to translate into tones what thc hcrrrt dictates?" (Hindemith, Craft of lllusi,cal Composition, Bk. I, pp. 1I-12).
Yet how the "truthful content" or "dictates of the hcarl," can find
themselves incorporatcd in air wayes of a ccrtain rangc of frc<lucncy
neither Zhdanov nor llindemith appear concerned to cxplain. 1l is
eoident, howeuer, that until lhis process is established, at fuast as a
possibility, the realist thcory of music remains 'insecurcly Jburulcd.
Caudwell pcrccivcd that in poctry thcrc is both a mzrnifcst and
latent contcnt. "Thc manifest content can be roughly arrivcd a,t by
paraphrasing thc words . . . it is the extcrnal reality in the poem.
It can bc cxprcsscd in other ways and in other languages. IJut thc
latent contcut of poctry is in that particular form of wording and
in no othcr. IIow is the latent content contained in the original

What, thcn, is the latent content of music, which selects onc particular series of toncs rather than any other? Caudwell ans'lycrs:
"the affective manifold is here the organising forcc" (ibid., p.2a7).
(The a{lective manifold is Caudwcll's term for the artist's, in this
case the composer's cornplcx of thoughts and emotions.) Yct despite Caudwcll's profound analysis of manifest and latent content,
musical tones and thc rngsician's emotions have still only achieved
a hypothetical union in his thcoryi the process is not yet estzrblishcd
as a possibility, to a convincing demonstration of which hc scems
scarcely nearer than Zhdanov or Hindemith.
Let us for a momcnt trrrn to consider music as it originatcd in
human socicty. "Music bcgan with singing." This statement by
Curt Sachs sums up thc lcscalch of decades into the music of primitive peoples (Curt Sachs, 7'1rc Rise of Musi,c in the Ancient World,,
p. 2I). Later Sachs ma,kcs this furthcr statcment: "The earliest
mclodics traceable havc tu,o toncs" (ibid., p. s2). How could such
two-tone melodies a,r'isc? Considcr how, in primitive tribal society,
any heavy work, hauling o[ krgs, heaving of boulders, involving
two or morc mcmbcrs of tlrc tribe, could be most efficicntly
performed. Obviously, by synclrronising the movcmcnts of aII concerned. The strenuorrs nnrscrrlru' t:ffort of hauling or lugging would
be accompanied in er,ll cascs by grunts or shouts, uttered involuntarily. Later it would lrc tliscovcrcd, pcrhaps by accidcnt, that the
movements could bc syrt<:ltrtutiscd by ptirs of shouts, consciously
uttered at regular intcrvals of time, thc first of the pair a preparatory signal, thc sccond coinciding rvith the moment of actual
maximum cxertion. Thc hunran larynx utters automatically a note
higher or lower in pitch according to the greater or lesser cxertion
of the moment (unlcss a spccial conscious control over the breathing
muscles is cxercised in order to prevent this). Thus ztsould result
some , perhaps all, of the earliest traceable melodies of two tones.
Similarly with the tribal dances. Thc movemcnts would bc consciously co-ordinated by shouts uttered at regular intervals of time,
higher or lower in pitch according to the greater or lcsscr dcgrec of
cxcrtion required. to perform the movements with which thcy

a mere negation of

word and not ct-rntaincd in the sense of lhc words, i.c. in the portions
of external rt:rlity which thc words symbolise? ans'wcr, by
afJectioe association of ideas" (Illusion and Reality, p.212). Dcvcloping this explanltion, Caudwcll writes: "Why is there a manifest
contcnt at all?
. Why should poctry state, cxplain, narratc,
obey gramnrur, havc syntax, be capable of paraphrasc, since if
paraphrased it loscs its a{fective value? The answcr is, because it
is an adaptation to cxtcrnal rcality. It is an emotional attitude
towards the world. . . . The manifest content reprcscnts a statement of external rca,lity . . . and the emotional content is attached
to this statement of rcality, not in actual experience, but in the
poem" (ibid., p. 214).
Applying the same pcrception to music, Caudwell observes that
here the manifest contcnt is the musical tones themselves. Unlike
the manifest content of poetry, musical tones, firstly, cannot be
translated into other toncs (a diflerent piece of music would result
from any substitution), secondly, thcy do not refer to cxtcrnal
reality but are themselves portions of external reality, organisable
only within a framework of objective laws, the laws of acoustics.
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coincided.

In its origin, then, music is the conscious physical cxprcssion by
the human organism of greater and lcsser dcgrt-'cs of tcnsion,
nruscular, emotional, or nervous, or of all thrce togcthcr. But what
is the tension and relaxation, muscular, cmotional, or nervous, of the
rrrtrsician, other than his aftectivc manifold? Thus musicql tones are
26L
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aery truth the most direct Ttossible enpression of thi,s manifold, they
are the manifest content organ'ised by the latent content, the reflection,
it may be, of the spiri,t of an epoch, the faithful transmitters of the
heart's dictates.

and the Mock-World of Art is suggestive as an analogy, but pressed
I rLrther becomes misleading.

in

Georgc Thomson, in Maruism and Poetry (1945), dealt with the
role in the development of rhythm as an ingredicnt of poetry and
music of consciously timed shouting for the purpose of organising
movement in the communal labour or group festivals of the primitive tribe. David Ellenbcrg, in an unpublished paper of some ten
years ago, noted the significant fact that vocal tones olf different
pitch would be uttered as a by-product of muscular exertions of
greater and lesser degrees of tension. The implications for the
general theory of music of these two points, and of Caudwell's
analysis of works of art in general with their peculiar structure of
manifest and latent content, have now been made clear. The realist
theory of music receiacs therewith its foundation.
For reasons of spacc Caudlvell's contribution to musical history
and criticism and his suggestions for our present practice must
await furthcr discussion. If this articlc will only stimulate practitioners of musical art to study the Marxist classics and, in their
light, Caudwcll, a, growing clariflcation of the perplexing problems
of musical thcory will result, and our musical practice correspondingly improvc, both inside and outside the working-class movement.
Montagu Slatcr

lf BELIEVE thclc is more common ground bctween Maurice
.ll, Cornforth antl Professor Thomson than the surface polemic
would suggest. Profcssor Thomson seems to agree to drop, or at least
modify fundamcntally, the main theses of lllusion and Reality.F.or
although he points out Caudweil grappled again with the problem
in his essay in Further Studies on Beauty, so far as Illusion and,
Reality is concerncd hc says, the central argument of the book,
"opened in Chapter VIII . . and concluded in Chapter XI, ends
in deadlock."
If this is so, then Professor Thomson and Maurice Cornforth
would perhaps agree with the following propositions. (1) It is a
dangcrous over-simplification to argue that the origin and function
of poctry is to resolvc thc conflict betwcen the genotypc and social
man. (2) The same applies to Caudwell's theory of rhythm as
"emotional introversion." (3) The picture of the Mock-Ego of science
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Frofessor Thomson makes an apt quotation from Lenin's letter
to Gorki saying: "Actually'animal individualism' was not bridlcd
by thc idea of god: it was bridled by the primitive herd and the
primitivc commune." Gorki at this time was claiming for rcligion
what Caudwell claimed for poetry. Both were mistaken. Both made
a part of class ideology'stand for thc wholc, and in so doing produced a mislcading picturc of the social process.
IIow easy it is to fall into this trap is illustrated by almost the
opening words of Professor Thomson's article. For this is how he
dcscribes thc first of "the two leading ideas" running through
Illusion antl Realitg: "First, scicnce and art are complementary and
mutually indispcnsable activitics of the human mind, both concerned rvith the extension of man's understanding and control of
nature and himself, the one directly through the reason, by changing the extern4l world, thc other indirectly through the emotions,
by changing his subjectivc attitude to it," A moment's thought
will sho'rv that what is said here of art applies equally to philosophy,
to politics and what Caudrvcll calls "rhetoric," and, in certain
periods of history, to rcligion. AII these work through emotion, as
well as reason, and changc subjcctive attitudes. (So also do more
direct forms of social prcssurc.) But if we remove the word "art"
from Frofessor Thomson's scntcncc and substitute the word
"ideology," then the antithcsis u'ith sciencc brcaks down too.
Consequerntly I must add two other propositions-though I do
not expect Prot'cssor Thomson to acccpt these at once. (4) Despite
Caudwell's clcar and cffcctive exposure of some of the fallacies in
Freud, his own account of "poetry's dream work" suffers from
similar flaws. (5) IIis antithesis between poetry and rhetoric (and
therefore bctween ppetry and prose, poetry and the novel, etc.)
breaks dorvn.
A chief source of obscurity is to be found in what Caudwell understands by the lvord "poetry." IIe takes from Mallarmd the second.
half of a famous phrase, "Poetry is not composed of ideas, it is

composed of words." Now Mallarmd, of course, was following
Baudelaire, who translated the originator of the theory, Poe. AII
threc wcre concerned to change the notion of poetry then current,e.g. Poc argued that most of Paradise Lost was not poetly-they
demandcd a final specialisation of function, aiming at what later
came to be called "pure poetry." In this late phase of bourgeois
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literature, poetry was asked to shed its earlier "irrelevant,, func-

psyche." Self-consciousness is a social state. The conflicts in the
self are social conflicts. These certainly it is the function not of art
alon_e hut of all types of social activity, to resorve. To analyse these
conflicts as if thcy wcre mainly betu,een society and something
more primitive, leads us astray.
"Poetry's dream work" is a misleading conception bccausc the
poet is not separated from society in this wuy. Th" poct is not

rsleep. If he were asleep then, as Caudwell nearly does, we might
substitute for literary criticism the psycho-analytical interpretation
of dreams. But no, the poet is awake, aware of an audience, and, if
the contact is no longer direct, closely haunted by editors, publishers, producers, actors, singers. It is true there is a significant
parallcl between the drcamer's fantasies and the poet's invcntions,
the poet writes from what Caudwell calls "unconscious mentation",
as well as conscious thought. But if we look only for unconscious
inspiration and pure poetry we shall find our Eurydice like Orpheus
did-in death. In lifc inspiration is never pure in this sense. The
literary effect is always a mixed effect. But in Illusion and, Realityless so in his other works-Caudwcll looked aL life and the worlil,
and, in Professor Thomson's curiously revealing phrase, "concentrated them apart."
For this reason I find little of the resemblance Professor Thomson
observes betwecn Gorki's summary of social rcalism and Caudwell's
dream-work. Gqrki said in 1934 in words that were certainly
accessible to Caudwell: "Myth is invention. To invent means to
extract from the sum of a given reality its cardinal idea and embody
it in imagery-that is how we get realism. But if to the idea
extracted from the given reality we add-completing the idea by the
logic of hypothesis-thc desired, the possible, and thus supplement
the image, we obta,in thai romanticism which is at the basis of
myth, and is highly bcnr:licial in that it tends to provoke a revolutionary attitude to reality, an attitude that changes the world in
a practical way." Here is no "drcam-work" in the psychoanalytical
sense, nor in Caudwell's scnse, but an active understanding.
Caudwell I think would a,grcc. In almost eyery page he writes
we find lighting flashes of this understanding. He gave his life to
this understanding. To quote again Professor Haldane's rnetaphor
his wolk is indeed "a quarry of ideas." But 'we 'would not go
to a quarry for an ordered argument, nor to lllusion anil Reali,ty
for a theory of literature. Great as is my admiration for Caudwell
I believe this is an important point to make because I believe the
influence of the theories I have mcntioned has led not towards
social rcalism but away from it.
Space limitation makes what I have writtcn sound cocksure and
dogmatic. I would like to put in a hundred qualifications. The
matter is too important I think for the necessary limits of discussion
in a quarterly magazine. I suggest a conference. A Saturday and
Sunday would be well spcnt in arguing these things to a conclusion.
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promisingly nrixed media as opera, films and radio. poets were also
exploring the intimate relation betlveen poetic rhythm and everyday popular speech (it is of course clearer than in prose) which caudwell brushed aside so brusquely in his few rines on wordsworth. And
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ing from his
tr^{AUDWELL'S words to
\,. own practice. He had
aroused by
literature. He did not deny
ced N[arxisi
criticism by asking and giving the answer to the qucstion: what is
the relation of literature as literature, of poetry as poetry, to the

movement of society?
caudwell carried his Marxism into a field which too oftcn is kept
as a sccret reserve for bou.geois thought and emotion-onc,s own
su
aesthetic expcricnce.
uided by his dctcrmination
to
Bccause he attackcd the
problem of acsthetics in order to make himself a communist also
in his acsthetic activity, his work is part of that cultural transformation which is bcing brought about by the advance of communism.
To make a critica.l asscssment of caudwell's work, one must lcarn,
as he learncd, that I'farxism means not thc deniar nor the suppression, but thc transformation, of oneself.
Maurice co,rf.rth appcars to mc to fight shy of subjective
activity. As ()c.rgc Thomson justly remarks, hL "chooscs the
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rcproduction of reality as possibility." For the words "creative"
and "possibility" imply that in the activity of poetry man, as Cornforth says, does not only mirror reality but makes an image of the
future reality which through the exercise of his labour-power andin class society-through the class struggle he will bring into
cxistence.

But Cornforth only repeats Belinsky's words in order to admit
what cannot be denied-the rcality of the subjcct. He does not
notc how the words "crcativc" and "possibility" have changed
their meaning since Belinsky uscd them. "Therefore what cannot
exist in reality is false in poetry too," Belinsky went on to say. If,
as Bclinsky indicates, thc dividing line bet'ween the possible and
the impossiblc is a criterion of good and bad poetry, since what
cannot cxist in reality is false in poetry, then the basis of aesthetic
judgment is the sense uot only of the actual, but of the possible,
not only of what does exist in reality but of what can exist, of what
men can create. When it bccomes possible for men to make their
own history according to their conscious will, thcn poetry and
consciousness, and the part played by them in the movement of
society, undergo a rcvolutionary change. To-day, thc fact that
poctry is "the creative reproduction of reality as possibility,"
means that poetry is the poctry of socialist rcalism.
And socialist rcalism mcarrs a diffcrcnt conccption of rcality than
Cornforth's. IIc writcs:

"Marxism knows only onc world, thc real material world in
which rvc live, movc, and have our bcing, which is thc source
of our cmotions and fcelings no less than of our concepts."

there is in man no i^,cr c,crgy, and an inner energy that can
produce more value thln it rcquires for its maintenance, ,vhcnce
does the capitalist extract surplus value?
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What is this "one world"? Thc passage does not make sense if
the "one lvorld" is non-human naturc, ibr it is not non-human
nature alone that is the sollrce of our cmotions, feelings and conccpts, but our interaction with it. The passage docs not make sense
either if the "one world" is humanity, for what becomes then of
non-human nature? Finally, if the "one world" is both non-human
nature and humanity, the statcment that we "live, move, and have
our being" in Lhis "one world" obscurcs the contradiction betweeri
the human and the non-human; for we live in, but we are not, nonhuman naturel we do not live in, but we are, humanity. Beneath
Cornforth's "we" there seems to be concealed the ghost of a bourgcois "I": it is that ghost to whom the world appears an indiscriminate conglomeration of naturc aud society-that is, of all other
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people except himself; and it is that ghost who calls dolr,.n St.
Paul from the Areopagus to give to this conglomeration a scmblance
of meaning.
Socialist realism and socialist humanism assert the contradiction
between natule and people. For our aim is freedom-that we,
"freely associated mcn," should control nature, not that nature
should control us.
Because Cornforth "chooscs thc object" and only pays lip-service
to the subject through his quotation from Belinsky and his embarrassing use of the words "passion," and "feeling,,, his conceptio,
of thc subject remains fccble and false. Contenptuous of inner
energy, even whilc hc quotes Belinsliy, he ignores thc decisive
fact, the power of men to crcate. Poetry therefore becomes a vague,
weak "concentration" <lf "the yery cssence of the matter,,, and he
attacks caudrvcll f.r rvhat is his great achievemcnt-that he showed.
poetry to be part ol thc theory and practice by which men learn
and decide what r:r.n :r,n<l shall exist, and change dream into reality.
Caudwell's worl< rrccrls and merits critical appraisal, but not from
the standpoint which he overcame.

only in a planned economy that "production as a whole" is conscious. In Marx's words:
"The point of bourgcois society consists precisely in this, that
there is no conscious social regulation of production"
priori
a
(Letters to Kugelmann, P.74).
British Marxists have rcccntly had the benelit of the controversy
on genctics in the Soviet Union to remind them of dialectical principlcs in this science. "Now that it is pointed out to us, it is difficult
to disagree," as a Marxist biologist wrote in The Modern Quarterly
in 1949. Caudwell did not have this reminder; ncvertheless, if his
theory of poetry is really based on immutable entities of this kind
then certainly he "tries to be a Marxist but does not succeed." But
Caudwcll did not believe in anything so silly. IIis terminology is
certainly faulty, since he frequently found it necessary to put "the
instincts" into invcrted commas and to insist that by "the genotyp"" he did not mean, as Cornforth thinks, an entity existing
rvithin thc organism which is not born and modified and developed
in thc course of the life of the organism. Thc gcnotype is only
"relativcly unchanging" (Illusion anil Reality, p. 2o5); for the
purposcs of discussing poctry it is truc that man has had a "relativcly constant biological make-up during historical times" (ibid.,
p. 16). If this were not so, it 'would make nonsense of the reasons
n{arx suggcsted for the cnduring appcal of the Greck cpic ("Is not
the charactcr of evcry cpoch levivcd pcrfectly true to nature in
child nature?"-Critiquc of Political Dcononty, p. 31-l). Caudwell
nowhere says that it is only thc outward characteristics of man that
are changed by thc cnvironment while his innermost naturc remains
unchangcable. On the contrarY, the instincts do not blindly follow
the necessitics of any gcrm plasm (Illusion' p. 32), they are
"changed in action" (ibid., p. 170), and art, incidentally, is among
the things that change the instincLs (Further Studies, p. I12).
Caudwell's theory of poetry is based on man's struggle with
, unfree becausc they behave
aviour automatically elicited
) also struggle with Nature.
of blind obedience to reflexcs
has been changed by the struggle with Nature in association, by the
producti
patterns

M. Matllrtzps (Turlcu Unioersitg)
[\S l\Iauricc ('ornforth has pointed out, it is high time that
fi Illusion and llt:ality and the two books of Studies were subjected to criticisrrr, ilnd the sharp warning against swallowing
Caudwcll wh.lc is lr rvclcomc onc. Ilut Cornforth,s approaeh seems
unsatisfactory in ,rinly rcspccts. rrc appears to be so anxious to
G.

provc Caudwcll cnl i.t.ly \\rrong that thc value of his own criticism
is impaircd.
There is no gcnc*rl .vi<lcnce that caudwcll failed to understand
"the real nature of clltssc's" or the Marxist interpretation of history.
on the contrary, thc *cc.u.ts given elsewhere show that he understood thcm perfectly rv.ll (c.g. on pp. 62, L6S, ZTt-g of lllusion anil
Realitg, and especially o. P. Iotr: ". . . the vcry tension which drives
on all society to futurc rcality. rn bourgeois society this tension is
that between the productivc forccs . . . and the social relations . . .
this is the fundamcntal contradiction"). Moreover, Cornforth is
himsclf n
this initial passagc. Caudwell refer
hich men cngagc. . . tvhich
considere
and Cornforth comnrcnts,
"But the
ously.,, This is not so: it is
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harvest. This is the sense in which Caudwell uses ',the instincts.,'
Associated man's increasing control of Nature is still accompanied
by the necessity for further control, and art is born ofthis necessity.
Poetry, therefore, according to Caudwell, is produced as the result
of internal conflicts arising from the external conflicts of man with
Nature; it is concerned with cmotional conflicts in the first place,
but its ultimate function is to incrcase the mastery over Nature. I
have given this bald paraphrase because I do not see that it differs
essentially from Cornforth's view that poetry portrays ,,in poetic
images the reality of thc world and of our own life in it,,, except
that this definition is passioe and fails to specify the all-important
factor of confi.ict in rcality as so portrayed. But at this point it
becomes di{ficult to follow Cornforth very closely, as he does not
seem to follow thc tcxt he is criticising very closely. IIe does not
understand what Cu,udr,r,cll meant in declaring poetry to be ,.irrational" (i.c. not subjcct to the logical orderings of prose), but seems
to take it as nrr:l,nirrg "anti-rational" or "mad.,, Caudwcll simply
does not say that poctry's "congruence" has no connectionwiththe
real world. IIc rkrcs not say that poetry carries us "down into the
emotional undt:rworld," but that in reading poetry the reader must
allow his attcrrl.iorr to "sink below the picces of external reality
symbolised by thc poetry, down into the emotional underworld
adhering to thosc pieces." IIe does not say that poebry is "instinctive, barbaric an<I primitive," but that it is more so than the novel.
That the passagc about thc "breath and pulse-beats and dark
vegetativc lifc of thc body," whose superficial rescmblance to Lawrencian mysticis,r lurs cvidenbly deceived Cornforth, is expressedtoo
rhetorically may bc true cnough, but it cannot affect this particular
argument sincc it rc['crs not to poetry but to music. And so on.
Cornforth seems to havc fallen into an error of which he accuses
Caudwell-that of jrrggling with rvords. He sees the word,s
"irrationalr" "emotionlrl," "barbaric," "illusion,, and the rest, and
without examining what prcciscly Caudr,vell means by them, and the
contexts in which they arc cmployed, he assumes that because they
have an idealist ring thcy rnust have a non-materialist significance.
Cornforth is least helpful when he tries to say how he thinks
Illusion anil Realitg ought to have been written. Belinsky's observations are further quotcd to thc effect that the poct produces
"vital and vivid depictions of life," a "faithful picture which stimulates the imagination of his readers," and shows us pictures which
convince. "This," Cornforth assures us, "is materialist resthetics.,,
270
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is true that these ideas derive from Aristotle; on the other hand

t,hey are also generally acceptable to idealist critics, to Sir Philip
Sidney, for instance, who was no materialist. The fact is that such
statements, unelaborated, are so vague that they cannot help being
true; and as they stand they are true not only ofliterature in gcneral

but also of pornography and advertising. Neither idealists nor
materialists are likely to deny Cornforth's further precepts, that
poetry "enhances and enriches both perception and feeling," and
so forth.
Cornforth's "explanation" multiplies confusion rather than
shows what }larxism teaches about poetry. What is the "reproduction of reality" which nevertheless does not "depict" what
"happens to exist or to have existed?" What sort of "image" is it
which does not do this? We may well suspcct that in the images of
great poetry is "concentrated the very essence of the matter," but
what is the "matter," what is its "essence," and how is it "concentrated?" Ifow does it follow that poetry "raises us" and "teaches
us to live," and how is this moral end achieved in art? The essential
business of poetry, accordingto Cornforth, is doing and understanding; feeling and passion are present merely as catalysts, by-products
or ingredients. This is not, at least, how the great poets themselves
(unbemused by any "bourgeois illusion") have regardcd poetry.
He attacks Caudrvcll's conccpt of the "bourgeois illusion" on the
grounds that "the bourgcois" is an abstraction about whom it is
impossible to make any gcncral statements. Does Marxism teach
that because human socicty devclops in various forms and at
various paces gcneralisations about it are impossible? Obviously
t;lL. The Communist Manifesto would be one of the first Marxist
writings to be damned by such an absurd fiat. Gcncralisation must
of course proceed from "the study of processes as thcy really are,"
as the statements of the Manifesto did. But if it can be stated that,
on the whole, a given mode of production prevailed at a given time,
it is hard to see why it should be a priori "a caricature of NIarxism"
to suppose that a corresponding ideology prevailed, on the whole,
at the same time.
To suppose that a great poet, simply by virtue of being a great
poet, can somehow escape these categories and "sing of real life"
is to be naive and idealist. The sort of questions a Marxist must
then ask are these: What is there about a great poet which enables
him to portray class-society without being himself at the same time
a product of class-society? What is a great poet's relation to class27L
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society? What ideological relation does he bear to the particular
social movement of which he is a part? Is it true, as Plekhanov put
it, that "the depth of any given trend in literature and art is dctermined by its inrpoltancc for the class, or stratum, whose taste it
expresses, and by the social rolc playcd by that class or straturn?"
or is a poet's "depth" automatically guarantced so long as hc resolutely sings of real life and avoids emotional conflicts in his
inner u'orld?
Caudwell's great wcakucss as a l\farxist literary critic is surely
not that he invented the bourgeois illusion within which all the
modcrn English pocts ha,vc writtcn, but that he docs not study
bhese pocts from any othcr angle than that of the illusion. This
makes his criticisrns ol'thcse poets corrcct, gencrally speaking, as
far as it gocs, brrt alrrrost cntirely negatiue . His treatmcnt of Shakespeare, citcd by Conrlirtth, scems sound enough, but hc stops at the
very point lv'lrcrc conslructiae Marxist analysis should begin. I{e
shows how prLtt,i<:ilxrtion in the illusion of the ruling class aflects
poetry; hc st't's u,lso thtt poctry's "truth" does not lie in its abstract
statemcnt, ils Lrgical ordering of rcality, but conccalcd bchind
these. l3ut hrving a,chicved this he stops short, as wcll hc nright,
beforc tlrt: irrrrrrt'nst:ly complicated task of examining the depth to
which cach pot'I, rctivcly probed the rcalities of class-society within
the lirniting lrist,orical illusion. This is the task of Marxist critics
who follolv (iarrrl u'cll.
Cornlblth lrls rrsclully dralrn attention to scveral of Caudwcll's
weakncsscs: tlrt' hrtsty writing of some of his work; his inadcquate
or mislcading tt'r'rrrinology; his anxicty to deal lvith too much
material at onr:<', lt'rr,tling to "cut-and-dricd" schemes; his occasionally ovcr-cnthusiir,sl,ic style; the negative sphcre of his literary
criticism. I do not sct: tlrilt Caudwell's main contentions have been
scriously danra,gcrl. llrrt Cornforth has inaugurated the serious
criticism of Caudwt:ll's rvorli; and all l\Iarxists working in the same
field must be gratcful l'or this.

rr science. (Belinsky's key-word, "imagination," in. the passage
Cornforth quotes, is itself but a stop-gap, and largely lacking
in useful meaning until we know scientifically what rve tnean

Jack Beeching

IE\VERY fundamental dcvclopmcnt in scicnce requires a fundall)l mental developnrcnt in Marxisrrr. The wcakness in Caudwcll's

work sprang not from thc "mudcllc" in Caudwell's mind but from
the fact that certain important qucstions in a l\[arxist analysis of
poetry cannot be satisfactorily answcred until psychology is fully
odo
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thcreby.)
When Marxism can treat confldently, dcfinitively, the nature of
poctic inspiration, the precise rvay in which poetry comes into
bcing and aflccts socicty (and these arc questions of buming J)ractical interest to the poct) man's conscious control of a productive
activity-the production of poctry-will havc been extendcd. 'Ihe
poet will be ablc to trace his orvn productive proccsscs with more
certainty, employ them with greater control, respond more consciously to criticism amd self-criticism, and more effectively reproduce in creative work, "reality as possibility."
Caudwcll made an immense beginning to this task, which beforc
his time had not been so much as stated by Marxists.
Caudwell not only stated the problem, but also roughed in a
series of ways by which a Marxist theory of poetly might be built
up. And each of his ways was based on relating poetry to thc productive rclations and forces of the society within which it was
produced; on the use of such sciences and quasi-sciences as affccted
the problcm (insofar as they wcre developed); and on ditrlcctical
thought.
Judging by the firrthcr dcvclopmcnt of his vicws, Caudwell
himself at the last must havc vicwccl nruch of lllusion ctnd Rcality
in a critical spirit. What his rcputation nolv deservcs is a critical
and dated collected edition of his writing.
Poetic practice, particularly in Communist countries; the development of }larxist theory (such as giving latterly of an enhanced
importance to criticism and sclf-criticism); and the devclopmcnt of
a genuine scicnce of psychology;-these three wiII, in the process
of time, supplement, advance and remould Caudwell's massive
contribution. In the meantime he has extracted the proccss of
poetic inspiration from the darkness of utter mysticism that enshroudcd it. I{c has dirccted the attention of those who seek a solution of resthetic problems to the practical, rcal life of man. And
finally, he has asserted to the artist in moribund capitalist society:
"you must take the difficult, creative road-that of refashioning
the catcgories and techniqucs of art, so that it exprcsses thc new
rvorld coming into being, and is part of its realisation."
Cornforth quotes from Shclley's "Song to the Men of England,"
to deprive of its force Caudwcll's asscrtion that the poet "speaks
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for the bourgeoisie who. voice demands not merely for themselves, but for the whole of suffcring humanity."
ecgo* sssd-but let no tyrant reap,
Find zeealth-lct no impostor heap,
Weaue robcs-let not the id,le zaear,

lrcre also; or in Marx's reference to man's "slumbering polvers."
Something very much like "inner energy" here, one would have
thought.
A Marxist must always distinguish between social and personal
r:onsciousness, while shotving that they ate a unity. Caudwell
rr,ttempts to do this; Colnforth, on the other hand, is content to
lrandy words. The truth of the matter is that man, as a species,
produces consciously; this is 'what distinguishcs him from the ant
rrr the bcc; but men, in class society, do not produce according to
u, definite overall plan, i.e. not yet, as a whole, "consciously."
Whcn he comes to Caudwcll's theory of poctry, anyone reading
the chapter on Poetry's Drcam.lvorh and comparing it with Cornlorth's summary will sce the method at its mislcading worst.
Cornforth misscs the entire point of Caudwell's main analysis, which
is to show t}lre specifi,c qualitics of poetry as compared with other art
I'orrns. Belinsky, whom Cornforth quotes against Caudwell, uses
poetry as a generic tcrm covering the novel (see, e.g., Selecteil
llrorks, p. 436).
It is good that Caudwell should be subjected to a criticel review,
lnd important that we should re-work some of his material and
tindings in the light of rcccnt advances. The living core of his lvork
is sound. The v'eakcst part is his criticism of individual poets, and
it is through a morc dctailcd and practical study of thc ambiguity
of boulgcois poetry that rve shall be ablc to correct his generalisations lyhere thcsc arc falsc or ovcr-simplifled. In palbicular, I do
rrcit thinl< he sufficiently discriminated bctween diffcrcnt kinds of
lloetry, and treated drama in much the same way as lyric, where the
subjectivc or illusory clcmcnt is strongest. Cornforth seems horrified
rt the idea that poctry should contain an element of illusion, but it
is a very elementary point that without illusion, there is no poe bry.

Forgc arms

-in

your defence to bear."

But these lines rcflcct that Godwinian philosophical anarchism,
an extreme positiorr o['lrourgcois radical thought, which Shelley now

and then (for instrrncc in "Prometheus Unbound") surpasscd
intuitively, but n<:vcr cxplicitly.
If put into practical clTcct as political slogans these lines would
give rise to a, sot:ict.y idcntical with the American frontier of
Shelley's day-lrornc of so many radical "utopias," real and
imaginary.

Shellcy, tlrc rrrutrchist thinker but the poet who suffered
variously in lris orvrr imaginative being, the agony of the young
prolctaliat, rrriglrl, irxlced, as l\{arx later suggested, have come over
eventually 1o <:orrrrrunism and so to the intcllectual leadership
of a worliitrg <'Lrss no longer conccived of as passively suffering,
but it worrkl lrt: lyr:ll if Marxists aspiring to step into Caudwell's
shoes rct:oglrist:rl tlrab he did not live to do so.
Peter Cronin

TJPIIE valrrt' o[ ('rruclwcll to many of us has been that he showed
lL us how to rrsr'Iltrxism creatively in a numbcr of difficult and
unfamiliar fickls; lrt' rvirs not afraid of breaking new ground, drawing

fresh conclusiorrs, rrrlliing mistakes and learning from them.
Cornforth grccts rr,ll tlris as a pcdant, first paying tribute to a
brilliant pupil, anrl l,lrcrr. gctting down to the serious task of comparing texts and tt'ir,r'irrg out contexts.
When Caudwcll spcrl<s, o[ "cnergy. . . flowing out to the environ-

ment of society," Corrrl'orl,lr rcrnarks: "For him, evidently, this
'energy flowing out' luls rrot its source in the external material
world, but comes from sornclvhcr.c within us." To Cornforth, the
idea that anything should conrc from within us is an "idealist
notion": "this idealist notion of inner e[ergy,"' he goes on. What
solemn nonsense! Happily, Cornforth lyas not on his guard when
he quoted Stalin's dictum that writers are "engineers of the human
soul," otherwise he might have detccted an "id.ealist notion"
274
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CORRECTIOII
On Page L24 of the last issue the name of Professor broil
lliucn 'incorrectly as Vtarlimir Stolt: it should, be Ladislao Stotl.
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Mara Against Keynes: By Jour.r EeroN. Lawrence and Wishart Ltd.
Cheap edition Bs. 6d. and Cloth 7s.6d.
General Theory of Dmploymcnt, Interesl anil Money by the late
lfHE
4 J. M. Keynes was published in 1936. Since then, its central ideas
have become a new orthodoxy in the universities, and have, through
popularisation, set their starnp, not least in the Labour Nfovement, on
much of the thinking aborrt cconomic problems in the capitalist world.
A recently publishetl I i lc ol I(cynesl has been the occasion for a favourable re-appraisal of his irrflrrcnce by British bourgeois economists. So far
the Marxist examination of I(eynes' role has been left to critics in the
U.S.S.R. and elsewhcrc. Now, with the appearance of John Eaton's
Maru Against Kolttt's, t.hc opportunity has come to get clarity on a
theory of grcat signili<,trrcc to the British working class movement.
)llara Aga,irtsl lirtltrt's is a most welcome book. Not only is it the first
attempt of a llritislr l\Itrxist to get thoroughly to grips with Keynesian
ideas, but it is rlilr,r,t,r:tl csylecially to active workers in the Labour NIovement. It ciln bc rt:lrl rvibhout previous specialist knowledge of capitalist
economic tlrcor.y. Il, trics to answer such qucstions as-Why does
economic tlrcor.y rrrrrl tc:r to the Labour Movement? What does Keynes
say? \Yhy lrtvt: lliglrt Wing Labour leaders taken up his theory so
eagcrly? Wlrost, irrl.< r't:sts does the theory mainly defend? Why must the
Laborrr l\Ilrvt'rrrt'rrl; r'cjcct Keynes? In the course of answering these
questiorrs Ir}Ltorr st.l,s out the main points of I(eynes' theory and explains
the attractiorr ol'l,lris tlrcory for Labour Party'theorists'and monopoly
capitalists tl ilit:. | [t: cx;roscs I(eynes to the searchlight of Marxist political
econonry, arrrl ;roirr[,s out thc fallacies in the practical remedies associated
with Kcyncs' tlrr:or.y. IIe shows the Keynesian system as a wrong theory
about capitl,lisnr wlriclr is uscd to hold back the struggle of the workers.
The great rut'rit ol'tlris book is its partisanship. The author sees the
fight against a wrong l;lrcoly as an integral part of the class struggle. He
consistently rcturrrs ljrrrrr a discussion of theoretical problems to the
class issues involvctl. \Vt: rrccd more of this kind of writing on questions
of economic thcory. 'I'oo ol'tcn the antagonisrn between Marxist political
economy and bourgcois l,lr<'ory is seen as a discussion issue outside the
class struggle. This atbitrrrlc rrrrrst be overcome if work is to be produced
which will be a real con[.r'ilrrrl,ion to deciding the struggle.
The book would howcvcr lrirvt: been improved by a more closely knit
argument. The discussion is oltcn diffuse and there is a tendency to
repeat in a slightly diflerent form points which have already been
suffi ciently established.

Kegnes is the recogniti,on that his work is the child of the general crisis of
ca,pitalism,. It is perhaps a weakness of Eaton's book that iL does not
make this point clcar at the outset.
The general crisis of capitalism was ushered in by the Irirst World War
and the October Revolution. The significance of the general crisis is that
imperialism lvith its basis in monopoly capitalism ceases to be a single

Any evaluation of Keynes' economic ideas must start from an understanding of the stage of development of capitalism and of the working
class movement at the time when he wrote. The first step to a critique of
r'L'he Lilc oJ John Maynard Rcyncs by Il. F. Harrod. Macmillan.
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world-embracing system. It is faced with the challenge of the socialist
system developing in the Soviet Union. As a result of this its own
contradictions are greatly intensified. It passes from one crisiq to another
finding only temporary and partial solutions (e.g. rcatmament) which
prepare the way for greater future difficulties. Mass uncmployment, idle
plant, and destruction of products are the economic symptoms of this
period in the interval of rearmament and war.
In these circumstances the small group of monopoly capitalists 'who
in this period dominate the economy, are more and more driven to use
t}re state as a means to propping up and extending their control over
cconomic life. Lenin recognised this tendency during the First World
War and called it in the preface to the first edition ol Slate anil Ileuolution
"the transformation of monopoly capitalism into state monopoly capitalism." A Soviet economist has recently expressed the samc idca by
describing the state as "an extensiotr of the arm of the monopolics,"l
Against this background of the general crisis of capitalism rvith its
rppalling symptorns, the inereasing convcrsion of the state into an "arm
of the monopolies," and the rising challcnge of socialism, Keynes' role
was two-fold.
First, he modified traditional bourgcois theory, making it take into
rccount some of the symptoms of thc gcneral crisis. 'Ihis left its apologctic
('ssence intact but gave theoretical sanctittn to the use alrcady being
rnade of the state by monopoly capitalism.
Second, he knitted into coherence a rtumber of policy measures not all
rrcw in themselves, which have been used to show against the challenge
o[ socialism that capitalisrn can work. In the hands of the Labour
"thcorists" thcy have been used to justify their theory of the neutral
slate. In the hands of the Governmcnt "planners" in recent years they
lrrve played an important part in hoodwinking the people about the
cl:rss nature of inflalion. To-day they assist the development towards
il, war economy.
I(cynes' two-fold role needs lurther examination. IIere, howevcr, the distrrssion will bc mainly confined to his modification of theory. Important
,lrrcstions are raiscd in this connection not only by Eaton's book but by
:r r article by Ronald llleek in a rccent issuc of The lllodern Qu,artuly.2
t 'l'ltcre is an article in thc April Communist llcttica on Silrtc rnonoltol), cttpitttlism
l,r Str'lrhcn Wrcn. It sumnr:rriscs the conclusions of discussions on this subjcct by
Sor it.t economists, arising out of thc rcforrnist errors of Varga. It then applics sornc
ol llu.sc conclusions to Britain.
2 "'I'Ire Place of Keynes in the History of Economic Thought," Tlrc Modern
IttrrtrkrLy, VoI.6, No, l.
Z7Z
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A full estimation of Keynes' role as a theoretician demands a consideration of his theories in relation to those that preceded it. The
development of economic theory has its own logic, propounds its own
questions, shapes the form of new developments. But to make this
examination 'in terms of the deoelopmenl of econom,ic theory alone is to risk
completely wrong conclusions.

tries to clarify Keynes' relation to this school. But, instead of seeing him
against the background of the general crisis and clarifying his class role,
he poses the problem of Keynes' greater or lesser "reality." IIe says
that Keynes' place in economic thought depends on the answer to the
question: "IIow far did Keynes succeed in escaping from neo-Classical
dogma? IIow far, that is to say, did he succeed in revolutionising neoClassical cconomics and in bringing it back into contact with reality?"

Meek's

thought

main
from

c
s

leads him to m

sary therefore
After discussing

thc Classical school of political economy which
with Ricarrlo, Mcck speaks of Marx's contribution to economic
thought as "mtrt.lr glrcatcr" and "more individual,, (p.A4 than that
of his predeccss.rs. ]\{a,rx, he says, makes two main contributions
ends

, (p. 44). Meek,s approach
clearly shown here. IIe has
Marx,s main contribution
was the discovcr.y o[ surplus value as the form of exploitation of the
worker undcr <'Lpil,lllisrrr. This is just as basic when "conditions of competition" Irilv. gr.lv^ into monopoly. Secondly, on the basis of the

capit,r
to econonrir: l,lrorrglrt
failed to point out n
volved in tlrc

analysis of tlrc tccrrrrrrrla,tion of surplus value he was able to discover not
just a convincirrg tnrrlc cycle theory, but the lazo oJ'motion of capitalism.
As Lenin pointctl .rrl, irr his essay, Rarl Marn,,,Marx deducei the inevitability of tlrc tnrrrslirrrnation of capitalist society into socialist society
wholly and exclrsi't'ly I'rom the economic law of movement of contem-

epoch which separates Marx antl I(cynes.

with Kcynr:s' r.clation to his bourgeois predecessors it
ask questiorrs lronr a Nlarxist standpoint. Capitalist
essence of whiclr is the concealment of capitalist exd its clearest if not earlicst expression in the school of

subjective value theorists headed in England by the cambridge economist

,

il,
I

Marshall. rt was in this sghqel-56meti.res called the neo-crassicar
school-that Keynes received his early training as an econornist. Meek
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(p. Sf ). IIe reaches the vague conclusion that Keynes was only "partially
successful, because the real reason for the divorce of economic thought
from reality lies much deeper than Keynes suspected" (p. ff ). From the
tenor of the whole concluding section one is led to believe that Keynes
missed the path of Marxism in his "partially successful" return to "reality"
only because of his thorough steeping in the ideas of his predecessors.

The truth is of course that Keynes was not diverted from a fuller
"reality" in theory because he was bound to tradition. He was bound to
tradition because the reality he recognised was the need for the continuance of capitalism, whose essence was defended by traditional
theory. Keynes' "revolution" in theory, as Eaton poinls out, "was his
contention that the capitalist system, if left to itself, does not necessarily
lead to full employment" (p. 30). Previous bourgeois theory had assumed
that when economic forces had "worked themselves out" the whole
cconomy would settle down at an "equilibrium" where all resources
would be fully employed. But as Eaton shows, Keynes salv no reason to
dispensewith subjectivevalue theory and thewhole apparatus of "factors
of production" which follows from it, giving to capitalist and worker

alike their "due" reward. The main features of the traditional school
still did well enough to explain away capitalist exploitation. Keynes'
innoyations in theory provided the apologetics for the new stage of
monopoly capitalism.
Reality in political economy means the analysis of production relationships. The pre-Marxist Classical economists were realists in this sense.
I{eynes never gets near an understanding of production relationships.
'Iherefore however many symptoms of the general crisis of capitalism he
irnports into his theory-this is what has misled Meek-he is as far from
reality as his apologetic forerunners.
For example, one of the central features of Keynes' tlteory is his
crnphasis on the problem of investment. He has recognised that the
optimism that capitalists had in the expanding era of the nineteenth
ccntury has passed away. They are no longer as willing to undertake new
irrvestment projects as they were, and the results are disastrous for
crnployment. Having recognised this, his solution is to encourage investrncnt by a variety of means. Investment expenditure is for Keynes just
:rrr important way of keeping up the demand for goods on which
"*pioyrrrr:nt depends. In this it is on a par with expenditure on consumption
279
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rf the latter falls off the "gap" can be made good by new investment expenditure. rn this analysis Keynes has taken account therefore
of one symptom of the gcneral crisis-the greatly intensificd co,tradiction between the tendency of production to expand and the restricted
purchasing power of the mass of the people which results in periods of
investment stagnation.
-{1t Keyngs is ignorant of thc real nature of capital as a sum of values
which
capitalist ow.uship and the *..rr. of capitalist exploit"*b:91"r
ation of
which capital orrly liuds its way into new invesfment with the
object adding to s,rPlrrs val,c. rt is this which makes fallacious the
Keyn_esian proposal .l'irrvr.rstmcnt expenditure as a solution to theproblem
of deficicnt dcnran<|. As lrlrr,ton shows "The very process that expands the
means of supplyirrg . . . rrltimate consumers rcstricts their shire in the
products. . . . Ii<'yrr.s' rc'r,cdy is in reality the source of infection,, (p. 90).

But to be anti-laissez-faire and anti-Marxist in the period when
I(eynes wrote, was objectively to play the role of defender of monopoly
capitalism.

goods.

It is wort,lr rrolirrg ]rcrc some of Keynes' own views on his class
position arrrl I lrt. r<rlt: o['lris theory.
I(c1'rcs wlrs rur irs[.rrt.c bourgeois, rvho, whatever his delusions about
the w.rl<*lrilit,.y .l't,rlritalism, was well aware that he lived in a period of
revoltrtiorr:Lr'.y w,rliirrg-t:lu,ss advance which he felt to threaten'all that

The part played by I(eynesian ideas in the working class movement is
of special importance in Britain.

Eaton points out that the struggle between the reformist and revoIutionary trend in the Labour Movement is fought out in the field of
politics and must be fought out in the field of theory too. I{e shows
l(eynes as heir to a long reformist tradition.
"The reformist trend imports into the Labour Movement bourgeois
theory and bourgeois ideas; it buttresses up the prcjudices and preconceptions that capitalist society implants in men's minds and tries to
kill the growth of the most class-conscious Marxist ideas. . The
social democratic trend starts with certain advantages; it trades in
irlcas which years of capitalist power has made current in men's minds,
whereas Marxist ideas are ultimately more powerful because they are
true and truly serve the needs and aspirations of the working class and
all progressive mankind. But thcy have to be fought for inch by inch.
"In economic theory the rcformist, Fabian trend in Britain of half a
ccntury ago rejected Marx for Marshall, the leading ligure of bourgeois
t'conomics of those times. To-day they reject Marx for I{eynes, the new
lczr,der of bourgeois economic thought" (pp. 55-0).
The adoption of I(eynes by the Labour lWovcment was closely connccted with the crisis in leadcrship that took place in the 'thirties,
l'ollowing the betrayal of the movement by Ramsay }IacDonald. Those
rvho remained in the leadership of the Labour Party intended no less
t,han MacDonald to carry out a capitalist policy. But in the conditions
created by the depression and the split in the party thcy needcd a fresh
iustification for them. This to a large extent they found in Keynesian
{lreory. Eaton shows how to-day the main Keyncsian ideas appear in
l,lre programmes of the Labour Party and the arguments of Trade IJnion
Icaders, and are consistcntly used to fostcr false ideas of the state and
lrold back militant struggle e.g. on wage demands.
All this reinforces the need to read Eaton's book, to discuss further
tlre points raised there, and to use it.
KrnsrrNp AeroNovrrcn.
'l'he Engli,sh Rising o/ f 381. By H. Fac,q.r.T and R. H. IIrr.r:oN. Lawrence

and Wishart Ltd. los. 6d.

be a great change and, in particurar,
Marxism will be knocked av/ay.,,
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thc Ricardian foundations of

lD ECAUSE the bourgeois revolution was carried through in Britain
_ll) "t a relativelv early stage in capitalist developrnent, the bourgeoisie

to cultivate the illusion of exceptionalism in English
lristory by obscuring the role of the people and thus burying the
lr:rs bccn able
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revolutionary traditions which m
rrrovemcnt. Ilence the re-assessmc
movements in the transition from

task in thc prcparation of the workir
II. Iagan's N,ine Days thai Shooh England,, published in 1988, was a
- sk. But th"
valuab-le pioneer contrilrrrt,i.n to
;;";;;-"ditior,
reviscd and re-named, witl
f five new
Uy n. ff.

Hilton, is a work of

"frrpt"",the notable
mrr<,lr
ance and rcflects
arxist historical studies in Britain.
r
For it seeks not nrcrcly l,o i
e story of the great p"f"f."-"""rft
l38l "by reco,strrr<:r,irrg trre^ inadequateiy recorded *-otir.",
"f
and aims,
advancc which hcs tar<r:rr

not of the opJrrcss.r's, lrrr; of the opp""rrld," but to explain iis
sigrifica,ce as "at .rr.r' :r, s.yrrrptom and carse of the collapsc of
,
decaying
order-of so<:i.r,.y." ll<'r.t..r. scholarship has provided much
evidence that
socict.v irr l,)rrgl:rrrtl, after reaciinE
in the
I:Ydd
thirteenth ccrrl,rrr..1,, <rrrtcrccl
ed by

t'il
.i'il. irilr,,,,, i,r
pters rather modestly
prepolati.rr Iir. rlr. risi.g" and ,,aftcrmath,, has writien
"rtitr"dY,?;t;
a brilliant
ccononri<r <l<'<,lirrr'. plrr,grrcs,

foreign:rrrrl

llrrr'.risl, rrrrrrll'sis trf the clecaying feudalsocietyof thefourteenth
"..1V..i.1t
arrd
Iil't,r'r'rrllr .t,rrrrrrir.s. rlc cxamines Ih"
roots of the crisis
and its,t'P.r't'rrssirrrs .rr Political institutions ".o.ro-ic
and ideology and showsthat
its <rlr:l'rr.rt'r' rrrrrl .rrr,r..rnc can only be understooaly prr"lrrg
' '
strugglcs irr l.lrc .r.rrl,r.t: o[' the pictu
' .o.iul
"ru.,
changc. I,'t:rrtlllisrrr is rlcpicted as
w]tlri, it lrrl,lr r,,.slis:,.s .l'r:arlier, pr
?[[:

oJ futurc clL;ril.:llisl r.r,lrrtions: a soci
in the
throes of clr.rrgr'. I,'rrrrrl,.r,rrrcntally the crisis developed because
the land_

:*:ilg clas-s, irr<'rLlr:Llrrrr .r' .rrrt irg any basic i-p.o""-""ts-ln the
techniqr.re of Pr.rlrrr,ri.rr "r,ould do -rro mt"e in the llng

runth* or""_
i.rr :rr. irs <risposal": that is, i"te.rrify'the
of the peasartry. 'l'lrrrs l.lrr,y provoked not only plagues,""p1"1t.ti."
but ..daily
tesistance, whiclr ll'rLs l.lrt'P.rlParation for the vilrage re'vort, just
as the
villagc revolts, goirrg .rr.firr'.iu,,. century, were th"e preparation
for the
"
great revolt of l3ttl."'r'rrr,rrrli,g class reacted by strengthening
its
central state apparatun- rrrrrr t,rrrrs iurrcady laying the founda-tions
of the
final form of feudal statc- [,rr. rrrrs.rrrtc monar"hy-which
was to emerge
in devcloped form in trrc sixr.ct'rrr,rr ccntury. nut ttre i,rmediate
resurt
was to broaden the politicrrr lr.r'izrrr of the peasantry and
the scope of
their revolts.
Th.e revolt of r3g1, thorrgrr it srro,r< l'cutlnr society
to its foundations,
was inevitably dcfeated, si.ce tlrc pcits;rrrtry, then as now,
could not
become-a ruling class ancl neither prolctari,t nor bourgeoiri"
t*a y"t
emergcd as devcloped classes capablc of readi.g it. Neverihet..r,
p"orr.rt
strain the

orgarrisrr.r
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levolts played a decisive role in the eollapse of feudalism. They compelled
the ruling class to seek a way out by changing its mcthods of cxploitation
in ways which promoted thc development of capitalism and the disintegration of the peasant class. Already in 1381 rich peasants, small gentlemen and town bourgeois stliving for freedom to develop along capitalist
lines played a significant part in what was still, in the main, a united
pcasant movement against feudalism; and their importance was to
increase in each of the successive popular risings which shook decaying
feudal society until the conditions for bourgeois revolution matured in
the seventeenth century.

Particularly stril<ing, both in analysis and narrative, is thc promincnce
given to the role of ideas. As the ruling class, faced with crisis, sought to
re-emphasise the "chivalrous" ideals of its past, the contrast betwcen
ideal and reality provoked bitter social criticism, which, reflectcd in
popular ballads and sermons, helped to inspire and organisc the struggle
of the peasantry. But, because the peasantry could not be a truly revolutionary class, it could not devclop a truly revolutionary idcology: it
cxpressed its aims in terms of orthodox theology and of a utopian
popular monarchy in which the king-conceived as standing above
t:lasses-would reprcscnt the interests not of the nobility but of the
peasantry. This illusion played a central rolc in thc dcfeat of the rising
of 1381 and it was only gradually, as a bourgeois class developed, that
clements of a truly revolutiorrary ideology in the form of rcligious hercinto being.
The narrative chapters show these forces at work in the summcr of
1381. The authors have, as thcy say, not set out to 'rvrite a work of erudit;ion and have thercfore ornittcd most of the claborate apparatus of
r:riticism which would be needed to explore to thc frrll all thc obscurities
a,nd contradictions of the surviving evidence. Bub within the limits of a
;lopular rvork, they have succeeded rvell in combining a critical approach
rvith the airn of describing the course of events clcarly, simply and
dramatically. Yividly portrayed are the initial panic of a ruling class
divided and impotent to rcsist a unitccl popular movement; ancl the
eunning and duplicity with which it subsequcntlyrnan@uvred, sacrificing
scapegoats and playing on the peasants' naive faith in the honour of the
l<ing. Nor can any reader fail to be immensely inspired by the courage,
lJre fighting spirit and the revolutionary energy of the rebels, their
rliscipline, their loyalty to chosen leaders and the strength of their
lr<:lief in a society bascd on justice and human brotherhood. In the hour
of defeat and vengeance, their lcaders, with only one known exception,
n,ent to their deaths proclaiming their confidence in the justice and
rrltimate victory of the peoplc's cause.
This book, furnished as it is with an cxcellent guide to further reading
rrnd marred only by the absence of maps, is an outstanding example of
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the kind of history book, based on sound
schorarship yet written for the

its allies
deserves
he popu_
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The pi\ce de rCsistance in Socicld, 1950
(.Iune, Septembcr, I)ecembcr), is Cesare

l,rrporini on tlre Letlres philosophiques
rr[' Voltaire. Tloe Lcflres belong to the
pcriod rrhcn Voltaire was in thc vln of
tlrc progressive movcmcut in Frunce,
crcating the revolution in itlcus rvhich.
lcd thc way for the French rcvohrtion.
llc sct out to atttck the Churclr :rs thc
grrurdian of the feudal order in Itruropc.
Lttporini points out that the LcLtres are
still topical in Ittly to-day, wlrerc tlre
lcudtrl orclcr hls ncver been abolished.
slror,vs by an aln:r,lysis of tlrc Leltres

IIc

rrnd of Voltairc's intellcctual devclop-

tttcnt thrt they arc no idealisation of the
llnglish constitrrtion, but a programme
lfrr the Ir'rcnch bourgcoisic, nicr:ly adirtsted to actual conditions in I'rance.
llnglish reaclers will be intcrcstcd in the

rttack on l'revelylrn's interprctl.tion of

GERMANY
Dinheit, Issues of September, f950-

January, 1951, inclusive.

The new Einhcit, continuing its fundamental change of polic.y outlincd in our
last rcvierv, closely rclates every thco-

rctical issue to pmctiorl activity, to the
irnrrrcdilltc tasks confronbing thc German
L)crtrocrurtic Rt.publie in intcrnal con-

struction, in rclation to the

policy. Among the artr(
Soviet polrcy.
sovref,
articlcs spccifi-

cally concerned with Gcrman
Gcrman questions
two are outstanding; a historical survey
of the Gcrman revolution of f9f8 by
Waltcr Ulbricht and a studv"Lcipzig,
of University culture, especially at
by

Ernst Hofhnann. Ulbricht's manifold
survey is in the manncr of and infuscd
the "Eigh-

tlrc Whig rcvolution of
Societd, l95O

1G88.
(Dccember), ha.s a

stutly,

vcry moving and written frorn tlrc insi<le,
of thc class war in a srnall town of

Lucania in southern Italy by lr). de
llrrrtino, Note luume. Herc opposition to
lltc landlord and priest may ttkc tlre
Itrrrn of popular open-air drumo" tnd

lirlksongs, invcntctl by a group and strng
uitlr constatt chungcs and additions. We
:rrc sholyn the strugglcs of a peasirnt
wonran, "a gretrt comrnnrrist" and :lt thc

timc a dcvout though rtthcr rruorthodox catholic, agtilrst the antitornmunist line of thc clergy (she rerrrrrl<cd that "God was finishcd x.ith"
s'ltcn thc sermon beglln). 'l'lrc inlrrbiliLrrts, livirrg in "dens" in thc hillside
siLrtte

one character in common: thcy clo
ay-between individull gain (ncc"ord-

r thc work).

p..r.r Sr,oar.r.

rvil,h their animtls, hnve been promised

"sLrccts and latt'iles" by thc goverDrnt:nt; all thc5, gct is repaiis to th6 archir'piscopzrl palacc. llut they ask ttrc author
to tcll the world that "we arc no longer
rrrcrc czrttle" and tlut "it isn't all misery
rkrr,vn here." l'lre article makes an exccl-

It:rrt corrective to rccent novcls

in dccisive
morncnts. With this difference. In trIarx's

study the revolutionary immaturity of
thc workers and thc still meaningful
divisions of nobility,
nobilitv, financicrs,
finant,icrs. indus-

trialists, vague middlc classes and
trialists.
:
r/iprovidcd the background. ln
cJassis provrdcd
crasses
In

Ulbricht's
urDrrcllf, s study,
sf,uoy, bascd
Dasco on the
tne analyses of
Lcnin and Stnlin, the r6lc of leaders of
nrass organizations of workcrs, of the
Socialist party, bccornes the crucial
clcment first in dellecting, then distorting, at last bctraying the workcrs and
ultimatoly cancclling their own servile
irnportance through the "ingratitude"
of thosc they scrved. 'fhe rising resistance to the wcr among German workers,

the beacon light of the Russi:rn revo-

lution, then the mutinies of

German

sa,ilors, the sudden proliferation of
workers tr,nd soldiers councils, the hcroic

lcadership of Liebknecht brings about
the autornatic recognition among the

harried rnonopolists ond militarists of

'l'hc studics of the Ma,rxist philosopher,

lecdership. Instantly they who had
crrried out a lifelong battle against the
"spectre" of socialism, recognized their

(lrumsci, continue rvith a papcr on his
vicws of "sciencc and nlture ns history"
(Socield, 1950, Septcmber) by l\{assimo
Aloisi, arrd the studies of rrinctecnth(l ntrrry Itulian lristory witlr Nicoltl
llrrl:rlorri on thc social sLructurc and

Josu Lnwrs.

Napoleon"
uide to the

<Ies-

<:ribilg sr-ruthcrn Italy as a laud of mcre
Iropr:lessucss and squalor.
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varied

and solnctimcs subtle assaults of imperialisrn and to strcssing the example
provided by Soviet history and prescnt

lrolitical strugglc in Livornir, 1847-9
(llrc same number).
B. S.

thc real meaning of

Social-Democratic

nascent allies. Having overreached them-

selvcs in the struggle :rgltiust other

Impcrialisms they, neverthcless, calculated thc intcrna,I forces in Gerrnany
with cynic:rl exactncss. Throughout the

war I(autsky and his following souglrt a
"transition economy" *-ith basic cltrss

positions unaltered. The
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obvious

rF or eigra Puhlic atioras
imminent eatastrophe of Kaiscrism rcsultcd in the cntrancc of high Socialist

function:rrics into the

saviours

govcrnm(:nt,

of the "Sta,tc." Tlrc

rllilss(:s,

holvever, had no such objectivcs: untlcr

their prcssure the "saviours" rcsigrrctl.
Thc abdication of Wilhclm II rclt::rst:rl
thc gigantic revolutionirry potc 11 i: l.'l'l rc
workers, nurtured in Socilrlist c()n({'pr

r

tions, lnovcd to thc corrsrrrrrrnlr[,ion of
thcir hopcs. By concrctc :rrrrrl.lsis ol'tlrt:
specific ncans rvhercby tlrcir tnrstcd
lcaders wrecked thc rt:volrrl,iorr, tho
rcasons for their su('('('ss. l.lrr: rvr':rlirrcsscs
oftheory and ttcti('s tlr:rl rnirrk'so rrurch
hcroism tempor:rrily lirt.ilt', I Illrli<drt pro-

vidcs rich lcssorrs lor corrlt,rrrportry
action. IIis Iurr.rlrt'rrl

Jrrrrsr.. r,lr:rlgcd rvith
pnssion, rcvt'tl:; llrt'r'osl Lo nr:rrrl<ind of
thcse tragic crrors, IIisloricrrl rvriting i-ls
c weapon hrs t:rrclv lx'r'rr lx'tlcr forgcd.
flofl'mrrntt rk'rrls uillr llrt l\;rt<,tion t>f

the univcrsitics irr llrc slr;rpirtg of t
culturc suitc(l Io Ilrc rrcrv u'orkers',
pcasan[s' rrlrrl inlt'lltcl rrrls' commorrwcaltl), srrclr :rs is lx'irri1 slr:r1x'<I ir thc
Germu"tt I)r'rrrocr:rlic l(t'lrrrblic.'l'lre

1\Iarxinn proli'ssors, :rrrrl llrt'y :rlone, trre
silrglctl orrt I'rrr lris cril icisrrr.'l'lrc rernains
of bourguis <'ttllrtr', rlor:;lrip oI tlrc accurntrllrtct[ rrnss ol l lrcor ils IlrrrL lr:rvc Lccn

thc "glorics" ol' I lrcir lrsl rl l ri lc t:olleiigucs,
grcttcr lspt:t'1, lirr llrc lltt:orics of thc
ccrtificltctl lt.:rrrrr.rl Ilr:rrr rr,spcct for thc
capacitics ol'llrt: risirrg llrrss tlult is rcnraking tltc rvorlrl, llrlst' :rlt: rr:rroug the
fir,ults he c:lsLigrrlt's rvillr :L lrrrrlLitudc oI
cxlrmplcs, frolrr (sirrr1rl.1, rrs orr<' irrstancc)

Lcipzig Ulivt'r'sitv. 'l'lu' i\[:rrxitn profcssors ::rrc asscr't,t'rl

[o lrr' :rlool' lium the

(to them) "elementary" studies of ?Ite
Short llistory oJ the C.P.S.U.(B)., to
scck rcfugc in specialisation, contrary to
tbe Stalinist dictum that loarning is
cnrictred, acquircs signiflcance through

thc identification of the slvant with tire
pulsating life of thc nasses, to be insuf-

LA PENSEE
lleaue du rationalisme moderne
PHILOSOPHIE

colleagues

(thosc rvho couid function undcr Hitlcr
but {ind Socialism distastcful). Tltcse
ncgative aspccts are then contrasted
with thc nerv groupings of studcnts
(mostly workers and pcasants), suffused

with Bolshovik insight, militant, ncadcmically thorouglr, lvho are crcating new
cadres to rcplucc the, alirs, overwhelming
rcrnains of the formcr culturc, Iror it ii
tme thlrt thirtccn years of Itrrscist barbarism, ufter fourtcen yerrs of cold pcrsocution of thc trtrc llarxians under t]rc
Wcinrar ll.epublic, thc wholc supcriruposcd on gencrations of I{aiserist
scrvility, have reduccd tlte Marxian
contingerrt, capllblc of teaching subjccts
thut require ye:rrs for thcir accluisition,

to a srrtrll nrinority. Ilcnce Unir.ersity

cductrtiorr, and thosc of highcr l'cchnicrril
Instiiutcs arc thc wenkest link in thc
nc\v Socirlist l)crnocrlltic Germany.
Ilvcr5r gli611 must bc made to assurc
tlult both the compctcnce :-rnd thc soci.ll
funutionirrg of Ilniversity profcssors bc
:r.ugmentcd as srviltly trs possible. Somc

of thc instanecs citccl by Iloffmann
lrpllear just, othcrs sornewliat strained,
but of the gcnertrl adeqrrtrcy of his trcatrncut thcrc can be littlc doubt.

W.J.B
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